
Filing time. nears
for Nues board openings

With a litt'e over two Weeks
until filing time, the race for ma
joe Nibs posts seems clear for
Mayor Nicholas Niase and his
fellow Proven Ahility with Econ-
omyparty candidates.
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Court rules today on status
of juvenile in Nues stabbing

. Ajuvenile courijadge will de-
eidetoday if a 16 year old impli-
caled in a Dec. 26 knife attack in

- Nilès will IjeEjed asan adult.
The 16 year old, a Chicagoan,

has been charged with attempted
murder, aggravated battery and
felony hate crime in an alterca-
lion outside a Golf Mill howling
alley that led to the stabhing of a
25 yearoldGlcnview man.

The hate crime is graded as a
felony because he has an August,

Nues sponsors
essay.contest
The Village of Nues and the

Nues Optimitt Club wilt onceagain spottsOr the Annual Junior
High School Essay Contest dur-
ing the months of January and
February. Thit year's theme will
be "The person I'd most like to
meet and why..." The contest is
open to all Junior High students
whoretideinNilet

The student with the fest place
essay will receive a $tOO US.
tavings bond, Second and third
place winners will receive a $50
U_S savings bond, All nin win.
nera will receive a tmphy, be-
come Village "offficials' for a
day and rua a mock Village
Boardmeeting in March 1993.

Application forms are availa-
bleatareaJuaiarHigh Schools or
the-Village Hall Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee Ave..
Completed essays, accompanied
by a completed application form,
must be submitted to tite Village
Hall byFriday,Feb. 12
,

uLn

BridalGuide
l'agen 14.-17

'.

by Sheilya Hackelt

As of January 12, no one has locations, the identities of those
publicly declared opposition to entering the contest will not be
the Mayoror to his slateofcandi- known befoie the tiling period a
dates forVillage Trastee. But be- Village Hall, Feb. 1 through Feb.
cause candidates' election pack- 8. Candidacy petitions can be
eta can be obtained in several Continuedon rage JO

92 conviction for that offense
and following the liest misde-
meanor, sobsequent hate crime
offensesarecoasidered felonies.

The 1992 conviction stemmed
from charges he spray-painted
swastikason streetsigas outside a
Jewish cemetery, an AssiIant
States Attorney said..

Two 19 year old men also

$1 million grant
pleases Niles
Board

bySheitya Hackett
A smiling BoaedofNilesTttts-

secs on Jan. 1 I heard Village
Manager Abe Selman seek ap-
provai of an agreement with the
illinois Environmental Protec-
lion Agency (IEFA) that would
grant Niles $1,000,508. The
money is partial reimbursement
for the Village manhole rehabili-
talion projectand its flood control
effortsonCnmberland Avenue.

The result of three years of ne-
gotiatios with the IEPA, the
signed accord will be carried to
Springfield, IL by coarier to
make sure it arrives before tire
Feb. 1 deadline.

'Amazing, amazing tord
President Nicholas Blase al the
news of the monetary windfall.
Former Pablic Services Director
Keith Peck pursued the grant ap-
plicationovce theyeaen, as has his
sncceSsOr, Jan Noriega. Peck
told Trastees Ute major requtee-
ment of the grant was continued
maintenanceofViltage sewers.

He noted atone time Niles was
told it was ineligible. Then
changes in IEPA personnel far-
thee stalled grani negotiations
and caused "a lot of aggravation.'
Blase remarked "We can stand a
lot of aggravation for a millioo
dollars."

. IL 60714

charged in the attack have a Jan.
19 hearing. All three of the men
wore their hair in a close-cropped
"skinhead" style and wore black
jackets. One of them had the
word "skinhead" and a swastika
tatooed amanti his neck, bat po-
lice do not consider the attack on
the Glcnview man, who is His-
panic,asrácially motivated.
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Máine Democrats welcome
Hillary Clinton as First Lady
MtiineTowtishipit celebrating

the arrival of Hillary Clinton o
Washington,. D. C. as the First
LadyofdteLand.

Called "A Great Day Celebra-
lien" the festivities will take
place On Wednesday, Jan. 20, be-
ginning at7 p.m. at lIre White Ea-
pie Banquets, .6839 Milwaukee
Avenae,Niles.

:Sodn sIoeiesof rafting down
Shermer Road, Nues afterheavy
rainfall will fade mb hislory.
While a few used litai mode of
transportation following the
drenching rains of 1989, an
agreement Nues signed Jan. lt
with the Illinois Department of
Transportation (IDOl) and the
Village of Morton Grove should
end it forever.

The accord calls for the recen-
sirnctionofDempsierSleeet from

The evening will include ro-
freshmenlu, sandwich huf-
fet, O. J., daneing-andbig screen
videoofnational feirivities.

All Maine Township residents
are invited to attend the Great
Day Celebeulion.

The event is being sponsored
by the local Maine Township

Continued un Page 30

New storm sewer to finally
control Shermer road flooding

Dempster St.
flood relief
underway

: by Sbcilya Hackett
-

Milwaukee Avenue loWaukegan
Road and the installation ofa 42"
to 60" storm sewer from Harlem
Avenue to theNorth branch of the
Chicago river. The storm sewer
outlet that plagued residents off
Shernuer Road, especially in the
Chesterfield Garden Enlates, will
beclosed.

Former Public Services Direc-
tor Krills Peck, who led negotia-
lions with lOOT, said contraltO

Continued on Page 30 -

Women's Club of Nues
receives an onation

Elaine Heilten, chairman of Philanthropy for the Women's Club of Nibs, accepts a $500 donalion
from Charles R. Langfeld, President of lire First National Bank of Morton Grove, lo be used br lire
Women's Club's 1992 ChristmasBaskets Program. This donation wentlowards fifteen Christmas bas-

ketsincluding fifteen (3iftCerlificates, andmiscellaneouutûysfûrtheneedyfamilItia inthearqa.

edition of
NIIèE
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT

LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

OF 1-IARWOOD I HEIGHTS

7400 W. LAWRENCE

KTCHEN:

REHRGERATOI
. GAS RANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL
. NO WAX FLOORING
. KOHLER DOUDLE BOWL

CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY

. TELEVISION ANO MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM

. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITY SYSTEM

. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT

. ALL CLOSET SHELVING
. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT

. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
. BE PURCHASED
. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR
. ELEVATOR BUILDING
. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF
. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230

COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

BATHS
. ALL KOHLEN FIXTURES
. MOEN FAUCETS
. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
. SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS
. CAST IRON TUB IN

REGULAR BEDROOM
. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN

MASTER BATHROOM
. FULL SIZE MIRROR
. SHOWER DOOR

EOUN HO USING
OPPORIUNITY

LAUNDRY:
. WHIRLPOOL WASHER,

LARGE CAPACITY
O WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING
40 GALLON GAS
HOTWATER TANK

With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

MODELS NOW O
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY i i :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Each unit is i 200-1 400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF
. Deluxe Features hidude:

3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS
THRU-OUT UNT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED
WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE
SOLIDOAKDOOR
CAB IN ETRY

. OAK DOORS AND TRIM

. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR

. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

. PRE-WIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

FOR
INFORMATION CONTACT
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Trim thé tree
at holiday party

úaneStÀy Director Bonnie Stapleton andMa!ne Township
Supervisor JoanB. Hall help kids trim the free at Maine Town-
shlp'sorop.In Conterbefore thelrholidaypafly.

- The Drop-In Center, locatedatStevenson School, 9001 CapI-
Io! Dr., unlncoiporated Des Plaines, welcomes 5th through 8th
graders on Tuesdays and Thursdays (mm 7 to 9p.m. and high
schoolstudents onFridaysfrom 7tä 10p.m.

For further Information, call Msinestay, Maine Townships
Youth Sarvicesoepa,tment, at823-0650.

Nues Library offers
Medicare reference book

The dkectortes are for refcr
tor who will accept Medicare as- once use Only and cannot be.

ignmenI bave a valuable re- checked out. They are available
.

.1ource in the Nues Public 9.rosgh the adelt reference sec-
Library. tioa.

A directory listing physicians The MEDPARD directOry in
and medikal suppliers who will the library is Ilse most recent
accept Medicare is available in available although it cames an
hereferencesecliofl. April 1991, date, nording to

The book is called "Medicare Cl.k, She advisee anyone who
Participating Directory-WED- the directory so alI ahead
PA1D and iscompiled andpub- to verify that the information is
Iishedby the U.S. Depasiment of still nccnrate before going to any
HeaIthandHnmanK050nrCes. ofihelisted facilities."

Among the listings in the ClsrkalsonotedthattheMED-
MEDPARD directory are those PARD directory is "undenssed"
for general practitioners, special- in the library alihongh Nues con-
isis, rnenlsl health clinics, op- bins a large number of people
tomessists, chiropractors, pIsar- whomaybenefitfsom it.
macicR, ambulance services and Library Board Members were
othermedicsl snppliers for things leetr to the valse of the MEG-

PARD directory at their messing
December 16. Leo Friedman, a
Skokie resident who presented n
book donation to the library from
a Skokie writers gsonp, told the
board offre imporsaece of the di-
rectory to Medicare participants.
Hesaidall libraries shouldhave it
and encouraged them to get the
directory if it was not already on
the shelves.

like wheelehaiei according to
Valerie Clark, head of reference

There are several different is-
sues based on geographical area.
Fose ase available in the Niles li-
brary: Cook Connsy-Chicago
Mesropolisan Area; Northern and
Sonthern Suburbs; Northern
Connsies of Illinois; and Central
Counties of Illinois.

Hospital crisis line busy
during post-holiday period'."

With memories oftheholidays ForestHospital. a private psyrhi-
already fading, the fsrst few days atricfacilityinflesPlaines.
of the new year are a time when
many people contemplate bester
things.

-But for others, Sanaasy ushers
atimewhen depression setsin, or
domestic violence increases, or
the effecis of drug or alcohol
abuse reach a crncial stage. For' the truly distraught, even ssicide

. maybeaconsideralion.
During Januas, isany people

fmd help for these and other per-
sonalprolemsbycalling the Cri-
sis Line, a telephone crisis mIer-
venlion Service operated by

"January is the biggest month
for us because s tot ofpeople ex-
patience a letdown after the bali-
days and feel that it's. ail over
with," said Lori Scacco, director
of the 24-hOur-a-day telephone
holline. "Their expeclalioss
abonl life remain unfnitilled as
the new year begins. Many de-
cicle they have to reach ont to
someone right away nd make
sossechanges,so they calIus.

Celebisling iB third anniver-
sar3, this April, the Crisis Ljnris

Contirnied on Page 19
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Posthumous award honors Helen Dobbins

East teacher -

na e to 'Wall of Hònor'
Tax exempt
property owners
need to file -

Robert P, Hanrahan, Assessor
of Niles Township has reminded
all Tax ExemptProperty Owners
in Nilea Township that they must
file their Annual Report with the
Cook County Assessor's. Office
by Jansa.y 31 in order to main-
tainthrirSiatusof Exemption.

This is the procedure now be-
ing usedby theCook County As-
sessoi's OfflceregnrdingTax Ex-
empi pespessies: Forms will be
mailed directly Io, all registered
Tax ExemptProperty Owners. 1f
an organization is eligible for
such an exemption and it did not
receive a foomor those needing
help in processing or notarizing
or traissmitting these forms
shonid comael the Niles Town-
ship Assesn&'s Office immedi-
ately. ' .,- - '- --

Forhwthrrinformzrto.. reSi tho
'NilrsTownship Assessor's Of-
fsceat673-9300.

Furrier settles
suit, reopens
¡n Nues

A Niles fur store temporarily
closed by the slate attorney gen-
eral reopened December22. The
furrier, Stilisti DeUaModa, Inc.,
85O4OoIfRoad, signedaconsent
decree with Illinòin Attorney
General Roland Bonis which
provides the ftrm mlmils no lia-
bility, but will modil' their ad-
vertisements so it is clear the fur
-store is no longer D'ion Furs, for-
merlyofthesamraddress.

D'ion Furs went out of busi-
ness in the fall, said Stilisti sUar-

Continued on Page 19
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A portrait of Helm Dobbins.
popular English teacher at Maine
East High School who died last
May, will be added to the Maine
EastWall of Honor.

A review committee of corn-
mistily, faculty, student, and
Maine Township administration
staffsubmilled the recommends-
lion that was approved on Janu-
sty 4 by the Maine Township
boardofeducauon.

Selection ofindividuals recog-
nized for Ilse Wall of Honor is
based on thefollowing criteria:

. "The individual's achieve-
melds went beyond a personal
beonfitandbeonilund the Maine

by Carol Howe

. "The individual's contribu-
tians were recognized on a corn-
munity, statewide or national ha-
sis."

Superintendent James L. Elli-
Ott described Helen Dobbins as,
"a woman who made a differ-
ence--not only in she lives of her
stadenis, but to her colleagues,
who were encouraged to ander-
stand what it means to be a pro-
fessionaleducator."

In addition to her 26-year ten-
urn as an English teacher nl
MaineEast, Mes. Dobbins served
on the National Education Asso-
chaton Resolutions Coinmillee,
the Congressional Contact Tessa
forthe IithDistrict,andasafre-

. "The individual's conleibu- quent delegate to REA ceisven-
-dons were of a significant nature tians.
for the school, community or so- At the stale level, Mrs. Dob-
cinly." Continued on Page 19

I Park Ridge -girl
-- ---- -- killéd--- in--: -:-caraeeident

A 12 ydar old girl from Park nue'át the media when 511e van
Ridge died fist.ii injuries sus- Was struck on the passenger side
tamed in a earaccidrnt the mom- by an eastbound Chsysler LoBa-
ing ofThursday,Jan. 7. at Devon ron, driven by Estela Ronslan, 44,
and Greenwood Avenues, se- alsoofParkRidge.
cordiogtoPailcRidgepolicr. Nacra who was seated in the

Amy Nnzzo, was pronounced middlrsealofthrvan wasthrown -

'deadat8:l7a.m. ofmassivehrad through the driver's side window
injuries, about 45 minutes after from the impact of the collision.
the accident, Park Ridge police Herzog said she was not wearing

-Depot); ChiefLarryHerzog said. a seat belt. The van rolled over
The driver offre van in which ontoilsdriver's side.

Nuzzowas apsssengerwasMary After the collision, Rouslan's
Onercio, 39, ofParkRidge. Nsa- car skidded across the street and
co,thooghpartofacarpool,was struck a house at 130 S. (lesen- -

the only passenger in the van at wood Avenue. Minor damage
thetimeoftheaccident. was reportedatthehouseand "se-

Ouercio apparently stopped at veredamage" tobothvehicles. --

astop sign on southbound Green- All three people involved in
wood Avenue at Devon Avenne, the accident were tranpsorted to
Herzog said. The van she was Lutheran GeneralHmpital where
driving was crossingDevon Ave- Continued on Page t9 -

n struck by train

MEMBER
Nneth.en Illinni.
N.wnp.p.o
Annci.ninn
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FirefighterlParamedic Michael Fox the North Maine Fire Department, radins information to the
commandpostas hereceivesassis(ance from feiowparamedicsJsmes ReidandMichaeldipehn. The
scene was the aftermath ata 24 year old woman from unincorporated Des Plaines being struck by a
slowmoving westhoundirain on the CNW tracks under the tri-stase lotiway on FridayJanuary, 8. Fire
officials reportedthe woman'srightleg wasamputaledat the knee. -
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0cc seeks volunteers
forolder adults program
The Office of Older Adults al

Oaklon Community College is
seeking volunteers lo help lead
discussion groups for older
adaftsThellumanifiesTreaswea
proglam explores a variety of
topics through the reading and
discussion of literature, history,
philosophyandtlsearls.

Books for this Oakton College
program aie provided free of
charge through the Office of Old-
er Adults membership in the Na-
tional Council on Aging. AnIhol-
ogles are available on avariety of
topics including The American
Family in Literature andEislory.
The Remembered Pasf 1914-
1945. The Search for Meaning,
Exploring Values and others.

llnmanilies Treasures discus-
siongroups nsually meet forape-
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riodofsis toeightweeks. Classes
can run from an hoar in length to
two hours, as lise volunteers per-
fer. The popalarprograms, which
are free to participanls, are pees-
enhly held in 22 off-campas loca-
tioas.

For more information about
becoming a Humanilies Tress.
ores volunteer leader, call the Of-
fice of Older Adulto ai Oakgoos
Sleokie campus at (705) 635
1414. Training sessions are held
several times a year to acqaa)ot
volunteers with the program and
discussion techoiqoes.

Emeritus tour
to Santa Fe

Enjoy opesa noderthe sises io
the beaotiful mouotamS of New
Mexico during Ihr Emeritus li-ip
io the Santo Fe Summer Feslival
of Music. Aug. 2 through S. The
trip, led by Professor Faleick Ca-
sali, is sponsored by Oakton
Commonity College.

The Santa Fe Opera is famous
foi ils magnificent productions
and impeoble musical sian-
dards. Producli005 scheduled
during the tour include: La Bo-
heme, The Magic Flute and Cap-
priccio, including transportation.
The tour also includes a behiud
the scenes tour of tise Saals Fe
Opera outdoor amphitheater and
several side trips to historical
sites, museums and shops io Al-
baquerque and Saals Fe.

The total cost of the trip is
$1475 per person based on dou-
hIe occapancy, including round
li-ip transportation, theater tick-
eis, taxes and graloities.

To register and for moro in-
formation. call Bra Comeissen
at (708) 6351812.

BUSINESS GROWING PAINS?
Our Commercial Lending Choices

. Can Ease Them

-1
: COMMERCIAL
-REAL ESTATE
::: LENDING

EOUIPMENT
FINANCING -

CASHT
FLOW- -

ENHANCEMENT

ASSET
-BASED
: LENDING

! .4Mid-Gireo Hank
6201 W. Dempstar St. Morton Grave, IL 60053

(708) 965.4400
MabOr POlO E9L0I OPPOCorSY L,Ido

January birthday
. party held-......
The January Birthday Party of

t.eaaing Tower Senior Adult
Center will be held Monday, Jan.
18,at 1 p.m.

Featured eoteriainmeot wilt be
"The Time Sieppers', a group of
high-spirited lap dancers com-
posedofmoms. grand-moms and
careerguls with agennine love of
lap-dancing und a desire to share
thefouwitholisers.

Leaning Tower Senior Center
hoids a birthday party once u
month aod all members aie invit-
ed to come and help those who
have birthdays lo celebeate. Re-
freshmenlswillbe served.

Courses for
older adults

Olderadnllsnrelookingforthe
challenge of life-long learning
und finding it in Oakion Comma-
nity Colleges Emeritus Program
for OlderAdults.

Emeritus classes aie held on
both Oakton campuses and ai
convenient off-campus sites
thmugbc.ut Oaklon'a 15-
community district. Both credit
and non-credit classes are of-
freed. Credit classes begin the
week of Jan. 19 and continue.
through Muy 19. The following
course is oneoflhe many courses
offeredat the Ray Hartstrin Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
Ide.

Earthquakes, volcanic activity,
conservation, rivers, ground wa-
1er and energy aie important as-
peels of geological information
reviewedin Environmental Geol-
ow,. The consequences of people
ignoring geologic information
are also discussed. Prerequisite:
EAS 10l,NSC 103 or consent of
instructor is required. The class
meets from 12:30 to 1:45 p.m. on
Tuesthys and Thwsdays.

Tuition is $25 per credit hour
for oindenis under 50 and $12.51)
per credit hour for studenla over
60 who live in the district. For
moie informalion about thesrand
other credit offerings, us well as
non-ciedit opportunities. contact
the Emeritus l5rogrnm at (708)
635-1414.

Robert A. Murphy
Marine Lance CpI. Robert A.

Murphy, a resident of 6112 N.
Landers. Chicago. receully re:
ported for duty with Marine ?Alr
Control Group-48. 4th Manne
AircraftWing,Naval Air Station.
Glenview.

Murphy is the sou ofGaniel J.
und MaiyJ. Murphy, also of Chi-
cago.

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT
PINSEI4VAC
CARPET CLEANING

.

SYSTEM AT NEW

LOWER
RATES

Do-II-ycursoll
and gel professIonal

Comparo

only 1
-s99 per
N) day s,,ss

7475 N. Mliwouke.
NILES

(700) 047-0146

= -..

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of

Nues, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors biler-
estesi in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center und be placed on die mailing list. The ceo-
terirlocatedat8lltiflOaktonSlieet.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The senior çenter Men's Club will hold their neat meeting on

Monday, Jan. 18 at 10:30 am. Three will be a business meeting
and n Speaker from the Illinois Coast Guard. Tickets will be on
sale for iheMarch 25 trip to Fireside. Tickets are $38 each und
must be paid for at the lime of purchase. Tickets will also be on
suie for the March 12 SL Pat/SL Joe Party. Ml Niles senior men
aie invited io attend the meeting.

HEARING SUPPORT GROUP
The NOes Senior Center has a hearing suppmt. greup who

meet every other week. Those who are hard of hearing arc en-
conraged to uttend. The next meeting will lake place on Tuesday
Jan.19at9:30a.m.

CAREGIVER LECTURE
A Caregiver Iecwre will be held at the Niles Senior Center ii.

. lIed 'Focus: Home Caren on Friday, Jan. 15 from I-3 p.m. This
program will present ways to manage at borne if you should be-

S conte unable to care for yourself. This program is free und you
tmay register by calling the center at 967-6100. ext. 376.

D8SCOVERDISCUSSION GROUP
The Discover Discussion Group wil meet on Thursday, Jan.

21 at 2 p.m. nt the senior center. Newcomers are always invited
O lojoin in the group's lively discussion on various subjecls. There
fc is no charge lo attend this program however, reservations are er-

quested and may be made by calling the senior center at 967-
6100. eeL 376.

CPR CERTIFICATION OFFERED
The Niles Senior Center is offering CI°R (Cardiopulmonary

P Resuscitation) at the center on Wednesday, Jan. 20 from 1-4:30
p.m. This program will be taught by Niles Fier Deparinseot per-
sonnel. There is no cost, however, registration is required and
may be made by calling 967-6100, exL 376.

NEW SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
Beginning in Jannaty. seniors rogistering for programs with a

fee will need to register in person at the center and make pay-
ment at that time. In order to oblain a refund, cancellations mnst
be muda beforo final arrangements and bills are paidby the ceo-
ter. For programs without a fee. seniors may phone in their i-esce-
valions. Should you have qnestioos regarding this new pesce-
dure, please call the renter at 967-6100. ext. 376.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS
3 The Niles Senior Center will begin taking income Tax ap-

poinlments on Monday, Jan. 25 at 9:30 um. Appointments will
r be available on Tuesdays, Wednesdays. and Thursdays, Feb. 2
a through April 8. For appoiniments cal 967-6100, ext. 376.

UPCOMING LUNCHEONS
The Niles Senior Center will host a luncheon on Friday, Jan.

29 at noon. The menu is boneless breast of chicken, oven
c: browned potato, vegetable, rolljbulter and ice cleans sundae. En-

terlainment will be provided by Tim Burr, singer and comedian,
The cost is $5.75 per person. Tickets are also on sale for the Feb.
12 lunch at noon. The event will feature a Chinese bnffrt and en-
lerlainment from Ihr center's "Golden Notes." Tickets are $5,75
each, Registration should be made in person at the senior renter.

SCREENINGS AT THE SENIOR CENTER
The Nues Senior Center will hold a Blood Draw for coronary

risk panel on Monday, Feb. 1 belween 9 am. und 11 am. The
5a cost is $15, Also available will be a free TB test at the same

lime, For additional information, Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN at
P 967-6100. cxl, 376.

Program,
discusses
Elderhostel

Come and leseo aboot teIde-
rhostel, a cootinoiog educational
endeavor, at the NOes Public Li-
bras), District on January 25 at Il
am, In addition, slides and lee-
lure wittbepeeseoted showing an
Elderhostel trip along the inside
passage ofAlastra. The audience
will be invited to sham their Env.
el and/or etderhostel experienc-
es,

Reservations are required,
For mobility or communica-

lions access assistance call 976-
8554 voiceandTDD. .

3 . INSURANCELECTURE
A leclore 05 Long-Tees Care Insulance will be presented by

e Mr. Henry Bieniek ofLong Term Preferred Care on Wedsesday,
Feb. 3, at 1:30 p.m. This lecture is free however reservations are

Mies speakers
set meeting

The Niles Alt American
Speakers is a lOcal Chapter of

-Toostmastees, International.
Toastmaslers provides a profes.
sional, yet casual otrnosphcre for
helping people improve leader-
ship und public speaking skills,
Meetings arr held on the first and
third Moodsys of each month at
the Niles Trideot Center, 8060
West Oakton Avenue, from 7:30
to9p.m.

The gext meetings are Mon-
duy,Jan. 18,andMonday,Feb. 1
All are welcome. lfyou have any.
qoeslions, call Bill (Frviident) at
(708) 825-6241.

IA .
A

GOVT INSP.

,,
LEG O' LAMB

a '' WHOLE
.

E-E LB. AVG.

SPARKLE
PAPER

TOWELS

COCA COLA
REGULAR

DIET
CAffEINE FREE

s
WHOLE 2.3LL$99
LAMB LOINS AVG. LB.

TENDERJUICY
LONDON BROIL . . ' LB.

TRIMMED s 98
FLANK STEAK . . . . LB.

a.

FROZEN

,

PRINCE'
LASAGNA

79 ROLl.

12 12 OZ. CANS

I

LB.

GAL

PEPSI 160Z.BTLS.
n PK. N.B.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

99

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 20

SKINLESS

SHANKLESS

WHOLE
HAM.

DELI
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA 99,2 LB,

OSCARMAYER . $229Is SMOKED BUUS LB.

LOAF
OLD FASHIONED

P & P or OLIVE 112 LB.

MEATS
LEAN CORNED BEEF

BRISKET

SPICED
6-8 LB.
AVG.

IFAN
1i&JND 5

, CHUCK s ins. OR MORE LB.

LB. PRICE $1.89 LB,

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s 79
SAUSAGE MILD

. ._

' aim. . '

-- . BE1TER VALUE ''
100n/0 '.- I VALLEY

p ORANGE 2% MILKJUICE ' 99QQc I

BUTCHER BOY
100% PURE

. CORN OIL

FOLGERS
COFFEE

-
100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

S__ GAL

' BUSIA'S
PEROGI

MUSHIROOM .
CHERRY

. POTATO
. BLUEBERRY

. CHEESE
SAUERKRAUT

MARDI ::-' LARGE
GRAS, CUCUMBERS

NAPKINS' 3FO1
,p FLORIDA EXTRA

u SoncoENT lARGE TOMATOES

BABY PEELED
CARROTS'

.,. BAG'

ZUCCHINI '

SQUASH '

ANJOU PEARS

TEXAS RED
GRAPEFRUIT

BOSC PEARS

SEAGRAM'S
V.0.

$799
750 ML.

CHARLES
KRUG

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$399
750 ML.

IVIICHELOB
or BERGHOFF

6 PK.
12 05. BTLS.

ALMADEN
WINES

$399
LS UTER

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

70ML

SEAGRAM'
SEVEN
CROWN

1.75 USER

HANNA
& HOGG
VODKA

i
L ABSOLUT

KURANT

12
70ML

PAdh

69

LB.

. .
BUDWEISER,

ILLER or MICHELOB DRAFT

s4 991
2 120Z,

Li CANS

I Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

a I I Sunday

.I I u 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.:.

'lmpoE5Rd lRnllnn Spoolafly Fondu Wo Ponevo ihe eight lo limit quanllsioo nod eoreootpelniing eones,

, 7780 Milwaukee Avenue. Nues - (708) 965-1315

a

. I,1 I

4M
lOE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE



The Senior Citizens Art-Net-
work will host ils 4th annual ju-
fledartexhibition. Laterimpres-
sbus 93 at the State of Illinois
Center, 100W. Randolph, Chica-
gofroinMarchl5toApril2.

-The exhibilion will be opened
leali artiste, age 60 and older and
will include painting, drawing,
photography. printmaking,
mixed-media and fiber art The
jarres are Ralph Arnold, ärtist
and professor ofaet, Loyola Uni-
veedty; Kathryn Hixson, writer
and art critic; and ioy Horwich,
gallery owner. There will be
$3,000 in cash awards for this
show. Deadline for sabmissions
isFebruary I.

To exhibit work in this show.
obtain an official enlry by calling
(312) 774-4551 orwrite to Chica-
go Department of Aging, 78 E.
WashingtonChicago, lL6O6O2.

'Laser 'mpressions" is spn-
soird by the Senior Citizens Art
Network, (SCAN), a not-for-
profit organization

Ballroom
dancing lessons
Leaning Tower Senior Center

lias Ballroom Dancing at I p.m.
on the first and third Fridays of
each month. Balkoom dancing is
good esercise. improves posture
and is a wonderfal social inserac-
don.

Instructors Mike and Meto Ro-
ink volunteer their time so help
those whowish to learn new steps
or improve theirold steps the first
14 minstesofeach sesion.

All members of the Senior
Center are invited to join in. For
information call she Center st
(708) 647-8222ext. 2237.

INC.

Tomorrow's Baths...ioday

Waft oir, new. .

KOHLER

SÓWPÓòM. - -

THE BOLD LOOK

OFKOH R5
2293 N. Milwaukee Ave. (Milwsskee Ave. & Californio)

Chicago, IL 60647 312-342-7600

Free Parking - Mosi Major Credit Cards Accepled

"NJ.
TOO 521

THE POfULARTORO 521 JUSIGOTMOf POPULAR.
. Tovos best-selling 2-stage snowthrowvv.
. Pvwrrfsl 5.0 hp engine.
. Throws snow up to 30 feet. -

. Self_propvtled foressy handling with
three speeds for)vard and one in revene.

Havei au done sithoutaTom long enotigh?

TORO

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NuES

tNnrth Of Oektont

Leaning Tower Senior Adalt
Center, 6300 W. Touhy, Niles
will offer free A.A.R.P Income
Tax Assistance from IO am. to
2:30 p.m. beginning Wednes-
day, Feb. 3, and continuing eve-
ny Wednesday until April 14.

A.A.R.P Volunteers will help
senior cilizens prepare their
1992 Income Tas Retams and
Circait Breaker Fonos.

This aSSiSlance is free and
upes to seniors as a community
service they do nos need to be a
member of the YMCA or the
Senior Center. However an ad-
vance appoinlmrnt is necessary.

Como into the center office at
Leaning Tower YMCA or call
for an appointment at the follow-
sg number: (708) 647-8222,

est. 2237.

Show slides of
French cathedrals

A French Gothic Cathedral
slide-presentation will be shown
at Friendship Village on Friday,
Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in Friendship
Hall.

Bob Meyer will preseat tIse
history and architecture of some
medieval cathedrals in -a dual
slide show. His lecture will in-
clodc how the cathedrals were
bnilt by the cooperative efforts
of the entire cnmmnnity during
the Middle Ages.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement cosa-
mnaity serving people of relire-
ment age for 15 years. It is
located at 350 W. Schasrnbarg
Road in Sehaambarg. Illinois.
For fnsther information call
(708) 884-5000.

-
Appointed

medical director

A
Lawrence Fardeau, M. D., nf

ParkAidge was app ninted Mod-
leal Director of Resurrection
Nursing Pavilion, 1001 North
Greenwood Avenue, Park
Ridge. As Medical Director nf
the 295-bed nursing home, Dr.
Pankau evaluates the medical
care provided to residente, par-
ticipates in developing medical
andnursingpolicies forlhe fach-
ity and serves as liaison with
residenls'perSanalphysiciatlo.

Dr. Pankau is an internist On
the medical staff of Resurrec-
lion Medical Center. He is
board certified in internal medi-
cine and geriatric medicine by
the American Board of Internal
Medicine.

David Park
Maeine2nd Lt. Davidj. Park, a

1987 graduate of t3lenbeook
South High School of Glruview,
recently gradnaled from The Ba-
sic School.

He is also a 1991 gradnate of
California Institute of Technolo-
gy, Pasadena, CA, with a Bache-
lorof Science degree.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
-

MorIon Grove's support group for persons with visual impair-
menE will hold lider next meeting at 10 am. on Tnesday, Jan.
19 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information and sup-

i portive interaction will assist participants adjnst to their impair-
e menE For more information, or to arrange for transportation,

call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

LUNCH BUNCH
Lunch Bunc6 o back in 1993! Morton Grove seniors get to-

f gether for a tight lunch and feature length film on Friday after-
noons in tire Flickinger Senior Center. Register at the Prairie
View Community Cerner on the fient Tuesday following the Fn-
day of lite previous Lunch Bunch; and of coarse every day after,

3 as capacity allows. Call today (965-7447) to inquire about reser- -
valions for the first Lunch Bunch. Lunches will begin at 12:30

ft p.m. followed by lIse film. There is a clint of $1.50 per InneN
show. This winter's schedule includes: Friday, Jan. 15, "An
American Tail"; Friday, Feb. 19, 'Awakenings"; and Friday,
Mar. 19, "DiaeyofAnneFrank".

TAXING FORMS - - .

The Morton Grove volunteer income lax aides will be availa-
hie again this year to assist senior citizen eesidrnts in filling ont
their 1992 federal and state income lax fonos as well as Circuit

a Breaker forms. The program assists those who would like help
e with the language, formulas, and ever-changing las laws. Sen-

mrs cats make a reservalion for Mondays and Wednesdays at the
Prairie View Community Cenler, nr Fridays al the Flickinger
Senior Center beginning Monday, Feb. 8. Call the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line al 470-5223 for an appointment. There is abon-
lately an charge for this service.

- SS ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING
Recognizing the need to help older drivers improve their skills

and prevent Baffle accidents, the American Association of Re-
sired Persons (AARP) created 55 Alive/Mature Driving. This
eight-hour classroom refresher is the first nationwide, compre-
hensive cnseicnlum designed especially for the older motorist. 55
Alive/Mature Driving is available to all moturisls age 55 and
older, right here in Morton Grove. The course will be instructed -
by Dr. A. B. Habigharst and will be held from 9 am. to I p.m.
on Monday, Manch 8 and Tuesday, March 9 in the Flickinger
Senior Center. 6101 Capulina Avenue. Areas which are seen a
serions problems for the older driver are given special emphasis,
such as, normal Instes in vision. hearing and reaction lime and
the effects nf alcohol and medication on driving, to nane only o
few. Drivers over age 55 can save muney on automObile insu-
rance, without changing companies, just by sachessfnlly rom- -

pleting this courue. Thorn is a tuition fee of $8 per person so help
reimburse overall program costs. AARP covers the rest of the
costs. Graduates will receive a certificate of completion via first
class mail from the Illinois Secretary of State. This certificate -

should then be sent with the individnal drive?s insurance premt-
p nm payment to the insurance esther to obtain Ilse defensive driv-

er credit. A reservation 8 required for this valnable course. Call
the Morton Grave Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to sign np.

ENGLISH COUNTRYSIDE HOLIDAY
Thcre are a few spaces left for this nine-day escorted toar to

the Midlands of England. Our hotel for eight nights is an ele-
gantly restored -manor bouse. We will visit Stonehenge, Sher-
wood Forest, the City of Oxford. Slratfoed-npón-Avon, Warwick
Castle, the City ofChester in Wales, and of course, a day in Lon-
don; jnst to name a few of our stops. A four-page brochure is

e available listing all details antI the itinerary. Pick np this bro-
chaee ut the Prairie View Commanbity Center or call Ronce
Brenner or Sue Dawoon at 965-7447 for details. This trip is fally
escorted by u local British toar gnide, a Prism Holiday Ambassa-

S dor and the Morton Grove Park District's very own tour escort.
Registration for this trip is very limited, so sign np nowl

ASSISTANCE WITH MEDICARE FORMS
Motion Grove seniors can receive sto cost assistance with

Medicare and other health insurance forms. These forms can be
A difficnll to wade through and accurately process, let alose ander-
e stand. MorIon Groves Flickinger Senior Center will help local

seniors in filing their health insnrance claims while clarifying
billing procedures und even appealing Medicare decisions. Peo-
pie have received help in the past with everything from the mi-

J nstest question to literally mounds of anatlended paperwork.
Call the Plickingrr Center today at 470-5223, for more informa-
tino or an appointment.

LIBRARY SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
- llonon Grove residents interested in meaningfnl community

work should consider volanteering opportunities at the Morton
Grove Public Library. Currently, the library is looking for a vol-
anteer to make weekly library visits to Bethaay Terrace Narsing
Home. The library volunteer woald work with a Bethany Terrace
volanteer to deliver library books to Bethauy residents. The li-
brary can also provide transportation. Volunteers should be peo-

V pIe who enjoy books and working with people. Firste call 965-
4220 for moee informatica.

Gregory J. Zacharski
Navy Ensign Gregory J. Za- Zacharski participated in the

charsks,sonofiamesandSusau 5Ø(JØth ship boarding by the
Zacharuks of Des Plantes, as cur- Maltinational Maritime Inter-
reedy aboard the destroyer USS ception Fono since the United
Bnscoe, homepoeted ta Norfolk; Nations Security Council issued
VA and msdway through a stx- resolutions against Iraq in Au-
month deployment to the Per- gust 1990.
sian Gulf.

tPEN A IRA TODA- Y-.
ENJOY FINANCIAL SECURITY.

TOMORROW!

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Rates subject to change
without notice. Interest is compounded quarterly. -.

--: With an Individual Retirement
Account at First National Bank of
Nues, money saved duringyour -

-wórkingyears-grQws to assure
financial security when you retire.

Income tax is deferred on the interest
your IRA earns until you make
retirement withdraws. In addition, -
many investors may also-get a tax
deduction for all or part of their - -

-

annual contributions.

MEMBER FDIC

To determine your eligibility for
tax-deductible IRA contributions, we

--- -suggest you talk toyour tax advisor.

With a minimum IRA deposit of
$250, you can choose a i - to I O year
term. Our Customer Service -

Representatives can help answer any
questions you may have before
choosing the IRA plan thats right for

-

you.

Come in and start planning today,
fora financially secure tomorrowu

- - - First National Bank of Nues
I - A Community Leaderfor 32 Years

7100 W. Oakton Street
Niles,1L60714

- - .- ---
(708)967-5300 -

: -

- -

MEMBER

-
Northern Illinois

: : :

TERM RATE -

YIELD
i Year 3.60% 3.65%

-

2 Year-
4.40% 4.47%

3Year 4.60% 4.68%
- 4 Year -4.75% 4.84%

. -5Year 5.60% 5.72%
av-aliable.Additional investment plans are

A THEillRth A+ÍAÁ14I3'

Senior art exhibition

THE
PAGEl

Offer tax k .
ässistane
to seniors a
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DAVID DERIUL PIJLLEGA

Mr. Victor H. Moss and Mrs. weighed 6 lbs. 3 ounces. Davids
Leab Moss oí Nibs and Mr. De- parents are Heidi llene and Ter-
ninI and Mary Pnllega of Glen- renco G. Pnllega of Northbrook.
view are shegrandparenls of Da- David's sisters are Sheryl Anne
vid DerisI Pnllega, born Walters age 7. and Nicole Marie
December 20, 1992 in Lnlhernn - Walrersagc5 112.

neral Hospi . P avid

Welcome, Baby

_o1 MAGI0,

goEDf.
4LL

TUHAL

LOSE 30 LBS. IN 30 DAYS
- FOR $30.00

CALL ANDY nr DEBBIE

.:4s(708) 427-0610

v ' ;;-

',---: c $2 12'- ..

A weekly support group de-
signed to address the specific

- concerns ofneve-married women
- who are 30 years old or older is
being formed as part of Forest
HonpitalsWomen's Program,

The Thirty-Something Gronp"
will meet on Monday evenings,
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the hospital,
555 Wilson Lane, Des Plaines.

- Thefee is $30 per session.
"Oar society is clearly weight-

ed towards those who are mar-
ned," said Melita Lendway,

-MSC, CADC, coordinator of the
gronp. "Yet there is a growing
nnmber of people who are 30 or
older who never beco marrièsl.
For arme women, this sets np a
complicated set of emotions and
reactions. This gronp will pro-
vide a snpportive atmosphere

4

4

4

VISA

Women's News
Forest offers new support

group
where women can lalkahont their
feelings and team to find strength
andinspiration in being single."

For farther information abont
the "Thirty-Something Group,'
call the Forest Hospital Ontpa-
tient Department, 708/635-4100,
estension 224,225 or 303.

Serving the northwest snbsrbs
for more thon 35 years, Forest
Hospital is a private psychiatric
facility offering treatment pro-
grams for children, adolescents
and adults suffering from mental
and emotional disorders. The
hospital also offers comprehco-
sine programs for eating disor-
dem, dual diagnosis, substance
abuse and partial hospitalization,
as welt as a range of outpatient
programs.

Sales Peonle Upgrade- -- - - - - - - - _ Extra Charge

P I

Polish women
celebrate
anniversary

TheCoalition ofPolish Amori-
can Women will celebrate their
tenth anniversary on Monday,
Jan. 25 at the Mareva Restaarant,
1250 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago. Numerous dignitaries
will attend and the new officers
for 1993 will he installed.

Tickets are 525 per person.
Dinner will be served at6p.m.

For further information, con-
tact Marlene (Wilczynski) Gilt,
home phono number (312) 693-
4582 oveniug, Or Lorraine Tara-
no (312) 545-1065 the reserva-
tion-chairrnan.

The newly elected officers are
Maria OUa, Chairman of the
Board; Eugenia J. Krzymnski,
President; Joan Smuda, lut Vice
President; Virginia Price, 2nd
Vice Presideng Felicia Krupin-
ski, Recording Secretary; Mar-
tone Wilczynuki-GiIt, Corre-
spending Secretary; Lorraine
Tnrano, Financial Secretary;
Treasurer, Delphine Lytell; Flea-
nore Placzek, Sargeant-at-Armu;
Alice Zurek, Historian; Parlia-
montanan, Stephanie Jagielski;
Direclors:-Maria Chndzinski, Al-
boda Dombrowskï, Martha Filar,
HelenGall and Jane Wilczynski.

Past Chairmen of the Board;
Helen Szymanowicz, Regina Oc-
wieja, Wanda Kass and Camille
Kopietski.

Elsa Glasgow
h Marine 2nd Lt. Elsa Glasgow,

whosehusband. Arthur, is the son
of Arthur L. and Tao S. Glasgow
of Des Plaines, recently reported

w fordnty wïth Headquarters Batta-
lion, 2nd Marine Division, Ma-
nne Corps Base, Camp Lejenne,
NC.

Try
Family Flooring Carpet Warehouse

For Best Wholesale Deal

NO NO NO
on Commission ---- to Better Pad for Stairs

. A Superb Array of Colors
and Styles Designed to Enhance
The Finest Interiors.

. The Richer Thicker Luxurious
Carpet.

. Superior Stain and Soil
Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet
TRADITION.

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

. Limited Five Year Warranty.

IMnlIerCa

Nues women support
Sister Cities program

Elaine Heben, Chairman of Philanthropy for the Women'u
Club of Ni/es, preuentu a $200 donation to Mr. Charles Barba-
gua, Vice President of the Sister Cities Association ofNileu, liii-
noia, lobe appliedto the StudentExchange Program.

This program io designed for outstanding high school honor
students who live in Nileo. Future donations, which would be
welcomed, may be sent to Siuter Citieu Association ofNiles, liii-
naln, in care of Phyllis Ciovanelli, Treasurer, 8308 North Oketo,
Nues, IL 60714. -

Images of
Sound seeks
members

The Images of Sound, a per-
forming company of singers, and
instrttmbntaliute, are looking for
women vocalists who enjby hav-
ing fon with mmic to join their
group.

Rehearsals take place at the
Lattoff YMCA; 300 E. North-
west Hwy., in Des Plaines, on
Tuesday mornings from 9;30 un-
dt noon. Prospective new mem-
bers are invited to attend open re-
bramaIs during Ilse month of
January. Informal auditions wrIl
beheld.

Babysitting service is avaita-
ble.For furtherinformation about
membership, contact Madetiue
Waite ut299-6958.

The Images of Sound have
becuentertainiug audiences since
1966.

There are stilt some openings
in the show schedule this spring.
A Cultural Arts program for the
elementary schools is also availu- -
hie. For more informationaboal
programs, contact Eloise Brittain
at 394-3033. A demo tape is
available.

Women discuss
building process

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Ausociation
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meat Tnesday,
Jan. 19 at the Avulou Restaurant,
t905 E. Higgins Rd.. Elk Grave
Village.

Reservations for dinner at $12
maybemade with Darlene Kasik,
Creo Corporation at (708) 323-
5454. Social hour is at 5;39 p.m.
fotlowedby dinner at 6;30 p.m.

Debra Seger, Corporate Facili-
lieu Manager at Trllabu will be
the guestupeaker for the evening.
Her topic will be the basic build-
ing process ofthe new Tellabs
Corporate facility in Boling-
brook.

The Chapter'u monthly busi-
nesumeeting will follow the pres-
nutation.

GuesE and att women interest-
ed in construction are invited to
attend. For membership informa-
lion, contdct Kathy Cejka, Inter-
national Contractors (708) 834-
8043 or Sheri Kagan, Leaf, Dahl
& Co. Ltd. (312) 545-9090.

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our norviòe makea it oven better.
Call roe.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nuns, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

,

uu:u.ev

Gerontology program
offers-course in nursing

A new Basic-Nurse Assistant
Training Program will be offered
gy the Gerontology Department
of Montay College. 3750 W. Pe-
tersen on Chicago's- north side,
beginning January 20, 1993. The
program will enable students de-
siring au curvy-level position in
long term care or home health to
gain the tools necessary to be-
come primary bedside caregiveru
in either setting. lt will provide
studenB with the opportunity to
become certified by the Illinois
Department of Public Health as
Nursing Assistants.

The 92-clock hoar theory por-
tien, providing methodologies
and sensitivity training compati-
bic with the needs of elderly cli-
cuts, will meetWeduesdays from
6 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays from 8

Women
investm

"Women und Investing' will
be the topic of the next meeting
of the North Glen Business and
Professional Women's Organiza-
lion. The group will meet Janu-
ary 25 at Allgauer's Holiday Inn
Crowne Plaza, 2855 N. Milwau-
kre Avenue in Northbrook. Net-
working will begin at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner and the pro-
gram at 7 p.m.

Kathy Anderson, CPA and
Certified Financial Planner, will
be guest speaker. She owns An-
deruon Financial Strategies in
Orayslake und has had 20. yearn
of enperience in accounting. fi-
nance and stock brokerage ser-
vices. Anderson founded her
bauincss in 1986 to provide cus-

Women's Club
supports
Maryville

Elaine Heinen, (left) chairman
ufPhilanthropy forthe Women's
Club of Nileo, presente a $100
donation to Clare Conerty, Co-
ordinalor of Public Relations'
Program Development for the
Maryville Academy. The dona-
lion will be used for diapers for
the cocaine babies who live
there. Maryville uses ovar
9,000 diapers permonth.

Future donations would be
welcomed and can be sent to;
Maryvllle, Ci' of Youth, 1150
North River Road, Des Plaines,
IL 60016, to the allention of the
ReverendJohn Smyth.

USE
THE

BUGLE

am. to 4;30 p.m. from January20
through March27.

A 40.ctock hose supervised
clinical practicum at Ilse St. Bene-
dictHomc, a skitlednursing facit-
ily, will begin Monday Febuary
8. 7;30 am. to 3 p.m. The empha-
sis oldie practicum will be ou re-
habilitation potential and restera-
tise functioning and includes a
12-clock hour Alzheimer's com-
ponent.

The program is approved by
the Illinois Deparnuent of Public
Health and will be taught by a
certified vocatioual trainer with
many years ofespericncc in gerr-
aIne nursing.

For more infomiation, call Lin-
daGaibel,GemntolOgyChaieper-
sou,at3l2-539-l9l9.

discuss
ents -

tomized strategies on tas plan-
fling and investment advice lo
help clients reach their financial
goals.

The Business and Profession-
al Women's Organization is the
oldest and largest group in the
world dedicated lo working
women. The North Glen chapter
is celebrating its 25th annivor-
tory this year. All working
women, regardless of where
they live or work, are invited to
join. -

Reservations for the January
25 meeting, which must be
made in advance, are available
by calling Rath Michelson,
(708) 256-4248. The cost of the
dinner is $16 per person.

Nurses plan
meeting

All area nurses and guests are
invited to a program entitled,
"Therapeutic Touch" presented
by Eileen Elena, RN.

The meeting will be held at
Glenbrook Hospital, Enclosed
Lobby, 2100 Pfingsleu Road,
Glenview, at 7;30 p.m. For fur-
then information, call Ardelino
Baldonado at (708)864-6743.

Historian to
address
women's club

Childbirth
preparation -

course offered
A wcekeud childbirth prepara.

lion course wilt be held fon the
frrstlimeat Resurrection Medical
Center on Saturday, Feb. 27 and
Sunday. Feb. 28. The weekefld
course is scheduled from 9 am. to
3;30 p.m. in the Mother Celine
Room, located ou the ground lev-
el of the medical center, 7435 W.
TatcotlAve., Chicago.

This course will be presented
by a naming instructor who will
teach exercises and breathing
techniques to espectant parents.
The program offers a detailed
presentation of the labor and de-
livery experience, including ce-
sureau birth.

The fee is $50 for those dcliv-
ening their children at Resurrec-
lion Medical Center and $60 for
those delivering elsesyhere.
Space is limited. so ptease make
reservations early.

Espectant parents are advised
to enroll in a childbirth prepara-
tien class scheduled 10 to 15
weeks prior to theirdelivery date.
For more information and regis-
teation, roll (312) 792-5183 be-
tween 9 am. and 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday

Offer early
pregnancy class

An Early Pregnancy Class will
be offered Thursday, January 21,
at Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcott Avenue, Chi-
cago.

The class begins at 7p.m. and
will be held in the Labor-
Dolivery-Rrcovery-Fostparturn
(LDRP) classroom on the third
floor of the medical center. The
courue is designed for parents in
the early months of pregnancy
and informs them about the phys-
ical and emotional changes dar-
ing pregnancy. feed develOp-
ment, nutrition and esercise. The
fee is $5.

For more information and reg-
islratieo, roll (312) 792-5183 be-
tweeo 9 am. and 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

Mabley appointed
to panel

Frau MaMey of Glcuview has
been appoinled to the Communi-
ly Advisory Panel of the Wem-
en's Health Program at Rush
North Shone Mediral Center,
Skokie, according to Ada F.
Kahn, Manager, Woteen's Health
Program. Mableyjoiuu a panel of
local women who help guide
planning and direction fon the
Women'sHealthFrogram.

The Women's Health Program
provides health education activi-
ties for women and their families
atthemedicalceulcr, atworksites
and at community events. The
Women's Health Progrsn at Rush
North Shore Medical Center is
now entering ils third year.

Lori FEeling, Ph.D., O.M.A.,
writer and child abase lecturer,
will address the Nites Women's
Clubon the issue of WnitingFam-
ity History as a Keepsake at Tri-
dentCenteron January 27 at 8;30
p.m.

Dr. Mieling. a tougtime Des
Plaines resident, will speak on
her personal espeniences of jour-
noting her own family history;
"l(racketjack, Cotton Candy and
SesameSeeds".

"I took the 'bits and peices' up-
proach in style; it is similarto that
used by Grandma Moses in her
noted biography," Mieling ro-
ported.

hEeling has recently appeared
on Allen in the Afteraoon, Life-
style and Thra the Wire, recount- sP
iughrnudvenlurouswrilings.

She was Knighted as Dame
LoriMielingiulune, 199t fonher
numerous writing campaigns
against child abuse. Dr. Mieling o
also acte as Associate Editor for5
ChiefofPoliceMagaziue in Mia
mi Florida. FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

For additional information, ° Ave.

7693orLeri,(709)827-8538. A e e
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Induct new members

At the December meeting. The Woman's Club of Nues wel-
comednewmembers. Picturedare (from left) NancyKlvin, Sec-
and Vice President; Irma Decaneva; Regina Andemos; Pat
Preus;andMarge Pierski, PresidentofWoman's Club ofNiles.

Student nominated
for scho'arship

-Mrs. Carol Grenier, principal
ofMaine East, announced recent-
y thutMalaGhoshal, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Animcsh Ghoshal
of 13es Plaines, will be the
school's isommnee in the Princi-
pal's Leadership Award scholar-
ship competition sponsored by
the National Association of Sec-
endary School Principals and the
Hertf.JonesCorlrOration.

Ghoshal, a senior, will vie for
ore of the 150 $1,000 scholar-
ships offered in ihe annual pro.
gram.

Ghoshat has boOn activO in co-
curricular activities at Maine
East. A member of the Scholatic -
Bowl team for three years, she
also has been both president and
secretary of Sigma Chi Sigma,
reading club, and president of the
Maine Historical Society. She
wasco-founder nfthcschoot's lit-
erary magazine, an active debat-
er, member oía committee work-
iug to reduce prejudicial
attitudes,and aMaine Monter.

Outside of school she has
workcdas avolunteenatLuthecan
General Hospital and was active
in the election campaigns for Bill
CtintonovdCaeol Mosely Braun.

Au outstanding student, Oho-
shot has a composite ACT score
of3ó and a gmde point average of
46. She has been on the High
HonorRoll all fourof heryrars at
Maine East, She was a winner in
the Nationai Council of Teachers
of English (NCTE) Writing Con-
test, a Bristol-Myers scholarship
f,ualist, and the recipieut of the
GoodCitizeeshipAward present.
ed by the Sous of the Americas

-
RevolutioneOlte NCTE Achieve-
ment Award was presented to
only 658 high school studente
across the couutry; last spring
4,330 studests from the 50 states,
the District of Columbia, asd
Canada were jodged on samples
of their bcstprose or verse andan
impromptu themes written under
supervisiOn.

-o
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WE'RE IN THE
BUSINESS OF -

HELPING YOU
GET MORE
LIVINGOUT -

OF LIFE.
Ac First National Bank ofDes Plaines,
sve offer extensive leen services nu help

nor neighbors obtain svhat they need to
improve their lives. From mortgages co
home improvenseot loans to auto loans,
First Nationsl is here to help. So
whenever you need extra cash, there's no

need to leave the neighborhood. Just
tome in anti see one ofouc Personal

Bankers, nc call us at 708/827-441 1.

Firsl National BankofDes Plaines

701 5,,si
i223O,kis5,,,,r-
D, Pis;,o,. tL 60016

Boulevard Baneorp, Inc.
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Students build gift

Jan. 23 aL 9 am. at South t'ark
Church, 1330 S. Coortlaud. Park
Ridge, iocah%1 one bkk sooth of
Devon.

Breakfast will be followed by
speaker Valerie Bell, National
Christian radio broadcaster and
author, who will dincuss discov-

Church & Témp1é
News

J_ Ç,l,en
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS aod FUNERALSo1los
823-3570 uo?u

Zach DombroWSki and Jeff Perk/n work together to make the
base forlheirparents' Chrislmasgift. Both are 6th graders al St.

John Lutheran School, Ni/es

Church sponsors
Women's Breakfast

South Park Church announces cring the blessings of growing in
ils Womens Breakfast Saturday, prayer life.- - -. .. .

Cost is $7 for breakfast. Child
care is pmvided forchildren up to
ago 5 al $1 per child. The church
is handicapped accessible.- Pre-
regiserbyian. 15 by calling (708)
825-5507.

A brochare is available.

Israel Program Day
explored

Major Jewish organizations Workshops will be held at 2:30

will help high school and college and 4 p.m. for college students

stndents and adults explore a and young adults and at4 p.m. for

wide variety of programs of htgh school students and grado'

work, study and travel in Israel at ales of the Send-a-Kid-toisrael
Israel Programs Day from 2 to 5 Parther5hp (SKIP) program.

p.m. 00 Sunday, Feb. 7, at the Admosion is free and there

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commuai' will he free refreshments. Israel

ty Center, 5050 W. Church St., Programs Day ts sponsored by

Slcokie.
the Jewish Federation of Metro-

Featured witt be an Israel Pro' Ph Chtcago/Chcago Corn-

grams Information Pair from 2 to mumly Israel Program, Send-a-

5 p.m. staffed by program spon-
Kd-to-lsrael Fmtnership (SKIP),

sorsandpeeviouspaftieiPattls.
Clncago Jewoh Youth. Council,
Aliyah Council of Greater Chica-
go, Israel Aliyah Center,andChi-
cago Zionist Fedemlion.

For additional information,
call Doris Wohn al (312) 444.
2895, Stacy Fromm (708) 675-
2200, or Dale Amdar at (708)
674.8861.

p2 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE -

. QeenOnen About Fannr nl CraSs?

. Funnral PreArraflt0mwt Facts About Funnral Service

Pancake
breakfast set
A pancake breakfast to benefit

Mette Spies will he held January
23 frosts 8 am. until noon at Ehe-
nezer Latheran Chareh, 1650 W.
Foster, Chicago.

Sponsored by the Varblom-
man Swedish Children's Club
and thoLalhemn Brotherhood In-
sur,tsce Company Branch No.
8016, the costis $4 foradalls und
52 for ch/Ideen under 12. A ha-
zaarand raffle will be featascd.

The brotherhood wilt doable
allfondsrais
ed. Chock donations payable to
Varblornman are welcome.

B'Nai Zion
offers Hebrew
lessons -

Congregation B'Nai Zion,
1447 W. Pratt Blvd., offers elms.
es in conversalioaal Hebrew and
facntltarity with Hebrew prayers
every Snnday from I I :30 am. to
12:30p.m. in Gerstein Loange.

Everyone is welcome.
For information, call (312)

465-2161.

st. Monica sets
Las Vegas night

SL Monica Parish invites
adobe 21 years ofage andover to
Las Vegas Night on Friday, Feb.
19, and Saturday, Feb. 200am 6
p.m. to midnight in the gymna-
sium and Beyenka Hall at 5115
N. MontClare which is sonth of
Foster Avenue and east of Mar-
tern Avenue in Chicago.

There is a $3 admission, how-
ever the first hour wilt be (cee.
Food and bar will be available. -
Games of Poker, - Blackjack,
Money Wheel, Bang Tables,
Pattlabs, and Roulette can he
played in addition lo a$20 hoarly
raffle.

No person under 21 years of
age will be admitted. All pro-
ceeds front this evnut will benefit
St. Monica School. Illinois Ii-
cense CG-374. For additional in-
formation call (312)763-1661.

Ordain officers
Niles Convrnunity Church,

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
the cosnmunity lo worship on
Sunday, Jan. 17 at lO am. The
pastor, Howard Boswelt, will
preach on; 'All You'll Ever
Need.

This day we will be ordaining
and/or installing the new officers
for Miles Cornrnnnily Church.
The Annaal Meeting of the Con.
gregatian sod Corpomtion of
Nitos Community will be held
immediately fotlawiog worship.

receives grant
Concordia University, River

Forest, has been awarded a
$10,000 grant from Aid Associa-
lion forLutherans (AAL).

The grant will be used for fa-
eulty development, including a
señes of seminart, forums and
workshops. The goat is to in-
crease faculty awarrness of gb-
bal, multienitural and ethnic di.
versity and presenting a more
balanced perspective to students,
according to Norman Young, ac-
ademie services vice persidenl.
Faculty members will visit a va-
riet1 of tibet within the city of
Chicago which demontlrale edt-
nie divernity.

The grant Io Concordia, which
is affiliated with the Lutheran
Church--Missouri Syned, was
awarded through AAL's Mftrma-
lions of Lntheran Higher Educo-

Chupah celebration
Eighteen newly-arrived Rus'

sianeouples will remarry. but thts
lime in IheJewish Iradilion, at the
Chupah Celebration for 18, on

Sunday, Feb. 7 at The Congress
Hotel, 520 5. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. Organized by Friends
of Refugees of Ernlern Europe,
the Chapah ceremonies will he-
gin at 4 p.m. followed by dinner
and dancing at 6 p.m. Renowned
singer Avrabans Fried, accompa-
nied by Bill Bozin Orchestra, will
grace the ceremonies and dinner
withaconcert.

'We invite the general public
and especially Clticagos entire
Jewish community lo attend-and
wilness a milestone inJowish his.
lory,' Rabbi Shrnnel Notik said.
The Chupah ceremony is free of
charge. Prominent Rabbis will of-

, Gelate and public officials will be

Loyola hosts events
honoring King

present. Singer Avraham Fried
wilt perform, refreshments wilt
beserved.

ComplimentaIT leansporlation
willbeavailabletOand from Chu'
pahs. Buses will leave from the
FREE Center, 6335 N. California
at 3 p.m. The dinner with a pri.
vate eoncertby Avraham Fried is -

$SoperperSon. -

Foandod in 1973, FREE has
been in the forefront meeting the
manyeducalional, voealional,so-
dal and spiritual needs of thou- -

nonds of Russian Jewish immi-
grants settling in the Chicagoland
area. -

For fnrther information and to
make dinner reservations for the
Chapah Celebration for 18,-cou.
met theFRtsts office, (312) 274.
5123.

- Loyola University Chicago
will remember civil rights leader
Dr Marlin Luther King, Jr., Jan.
18-20 with a variety of speakers,
a jazz/gospel/spieilual concert
and a studenteonference.

Monday,Januaty 18
A student conference examin-

ing the cnnent trate of race cela.
dons and Ihe imporlance of Dr.
King's legacy will he held fmm
10 am. to 2:30 p.m. at the Simp.
son Living Learning Center on
Loyola's Lake Shore Campus,
6525 N. SheridanRd., Chicago.

AttheLoyolaSchoobofLaw, I
B. Pearstia SL, Chicago, Loyola
law professor Normán C:-Amak-
er, a staffattoniny at thn NAAG'
during the early 19605 who de-
fended Dr. King and other civil
rights leaders including activities
feam bbc 1965 Selma and 1963
Birmingham demonstrations,
will speak from 5 to 6 p.m. His
talk is entitled "If Martin Luther
King Were Alive...(WhaI Would
Martin Say?)"

The Loyola University Medi-
cal Center, 2160: S. First Ave.,
Maywood, wilt host a birthday
celebration from noon Io I p.m. in
the Student Cnnter Auditorium,
Corridor C. The address by fea-
torml speaker Bishop Wilton
Gregory (the highestranking Af.
rican-American in the Archdio-
cese of Chicago) in entided "Let
No Person Drag Un So Low as to
Hale.:'

- Spertus College presents -

winter calendar
Adults can continue their Jew-

ish education with the winter
lineup of adult education pro-
grams al Sperlus Collegeof Indu-
ica. The winter sehedsle cans
from Janaary 21 to March 23 and
includes lectures, -coarsen and a
film series.

Winterleclnres include "Major
Themes lu the Jewish-Christian
Debate: God, Humanity, Mes-
slab" presented by Prof. Daniel
Lasher, Ben Gurion University

A Night ofRemembruace will
be held from 4 lo 7 p.m. at Loyo-
la's Mallinckeodt Campus, 1041
Ridge Rd., Wilmette. There will
be a video prenenlation about Dr.
King and hin work in the main
lobby. - -

Tuesday,January 19
A candlelight march beginn at

6:15 p.m., leaving from the Ma-
donna della Strada Chapel on
Loyola'n Lake Shore Campus. It
will conclude with ajazz/gospel/
spiritual concert in the Rambler
Roomof Centenninl Forum. The
concert features Sound Spec-
lrum,ledbyMwalaBowden. - -

W&dnesda yJanuaiy 20 :
Vinon Lano, ènneulivedireetoe

ofthe Chicago Housing Anthori-
ty, will npeak at I 1:30 n.m. in the
Georgetown Room of Marquelte
Center of Loyola's Waler Tower
Campus, 820 N. Michigan Ave.
A reception follown at 12:30p.m.
in the Frenidont's Room, Mar-
quotte Center.

At the Lake Shore Campus,
Reverend Addie Wynn of the
Vernon Park Church of God will
speakat I 1:30a.m. in the Madon-
na dellaStrada Chapel. A recep-
lion follows at 12:30 p.m. at the
JesuitResidence.

For further infOrmationolt any
of Loyola'n Marlin Lather King
Day events, call the university's
Office of Mullicullural Affairs,
(312)915.6153.

the serien; $ for individual lee'
lores.) -

"Introduction to -
Hebrew"

gives adults with little or no prIor
knowledge of the language a
thoroagh introduction to Hebrew.
Dr. Reading DallaI stresses de-
coding the Hebrew alphabet, ha-
ste conversational Hebrew, fun-
darnenlal grammar and reading
simple tesIs. Tuesday, February
2 toMareh 8, 6:30 10 8:30 p.m.
(Fees: $100; $80 for seniors.)

(Sunday,Feh.7,recepliOnal 1:15 Through the use of songs and
p.m.. and lecture from 2 to 3:30 proverbs, "Yiddish 1 1" helps
p.m.); and "Tho Talmud, The adults who know some Yiddish
Now Testament and Archeology; increase their knöwledge and ex-
Recovery of the Lost Ctty of pand their vocabulary. De. Na'
Bcthsaida" presented by Prof. thaniel Slampfer helps Chicago-
Richard Freand, University of ans discover Yiddish as a living
Nebraska (Ssnday, March 14, re. language. Thursday, January 21
caption al 1:15 p.m. and leelnee lo March Il, 1993; 6:30 to 8:30
frnm2to3:30p.m.). p.m. (Fees $100, $80 for sen-

In "Biblical Personalities," lors). -
scholars offer new perspectives For information aboul audittng
on five significant persons por- credit courses in Medieval Jada-
Irayed in the Hebrew Seriplares. ism, Contemporary Jewish Histo-
Monday,February 8 loMarch 10, ry, Modern Judaism and the Five
1993; 1 to 3 p.m. (Feen; $25 for Scrolls, call 922.9012,ernl.922,

ItonProgeam. . -

Concordia

OBITUARIES
Anahid Ohanian -

Anahid Olianian, 63, of
MorIon Grove, died Dee. 31 at
Glenbrook Honpilnl. Mr. Dha-
nian wan born inn. 15, 1929 in
Iraq. He wan the father of
Thomas Ohanian. Funeral ser-
viern were held Jan. 5 at the
Armenian All Sainte Apostolic
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Simia Tenace Fu-
nernl Home. Interment was in
RidgewttOd Cemetery, Des
Plumet.

William S. Gorgol
William S. Gorgol, 57, of

Niles, died on Jan. 1 at Gollieb
Memorial HospilaL Mr. Doe-
gol wan born Jane 30; 1935 in I
Chicago. He wan the husband
of Bernadine (neo Smolin)
Gorgol, father of Carilyn Gor-
gol and Brett (Doris) Gorgol.
Grandfalher of Brandon and
Justin Gorgol, son of the late
- Stephen Goegol, heather of
Barbara (Mitehell) Cznmn. Fu-
neral services were held Jan. 4
at Immaculate Conception
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemelery, NOes,

Gloria Weidling
Gloria Weidling (nee Gig-

ante), 71. of Morton Grove,
died Jan. 2 at Ruth North
Shore, Mrs. Wnidling wan born
Aug. 4, 1921 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Carl, mother of
Patricia (Doug) Stolar and
Mark Weidling, grandfather of
Timothy Slolar. Funeral servie-
es were held Jan, 5 dt Sr. Peter
Church, Skokie. Arrangeinenls
were harniled by SImia Terrace
-Funeral Home. Interment was
in Memorial Park Cemetery,
Skokie.

Norman Nellessen
Norman Nellesnen, 70, of

Miramne, Florida and formerly
of Morton Grove, died Dec. 23
in Florida. He was the brother
of Mary Boemmel and John.
Funeral Mass was held Dec.28
at St. Manila Chüreh, Arrange-
monIs were handled by Sim-
bins Funeral Home, MorIon
Grove. Interment was in SI. Fe-
tee Catholic Cemetery.

Henry C. Schroeder
Henry C. Schroeder, 80, of

Morton Grove, died Dec. 15 at
Lutheran General Hrnpilal. He
was the husband of Virginia,
father of Gail Kranz and Scott,
brother of Elsie Mosnman, Fu-
neral services private. Arrange-
menlo were handled by Sim-
bins Funeral Home, MorIon
Grovn.

Cele
Catholic Sc

The annual celebration of
Catholic Schools Week is obvt-
ously apublie relations event, but
more imporlanlly it is a time for
the sch/iol community to re/breI
upon Ilse role ofthe school withtn
theparish community.

St. Martha School is The Good
News in Bdnrationl The school
takes pride in itseducational peo'
grams ' programs that are faith-
centered, academically sound
rntd oriented toward the future,
Children grow in faith and expo-
rienco themselves as individuals
with dignity and gifts tobe shared

in service.
The faculty and staff serve

with dedication and competence.

Janice Annette
Pawell

Janice Annette Powell, 55,
of Hiles, died on Jan. 2 at Be-
thany Terrace Nursing Home.
Mrs. Pnwell was born March
29, 1937 in Appleton, Wincon-
in. She was the wife of Rich-

ucd Pawell. Mother of Gregory
(Bridget) Pawell, Lynne (Bd-
ned) Clement and Christopher
Pnwell. Grandmother of Sa-
mantha and Kevin Pawell,
daughter of Leon Slaplea and
sisler of Ronald Christen. Fu-
neral services were held Jan. 5
at St. John Brebeuf Chutch.
Arrangements were handled by
SImia Terrace Funeral Home.
nterment was in Maryhill Ce-

metery, NOes.

Santina Terzo
Sanlina Terzo, (nor Moula-

peno), 80, of Niles, died Jan.
2. Mon. Terzo wan born June 1,
1912 in Brooklyn, New York,
She was the wife of Lawrence
Teno, mother of Joyce (Guy)
Caslaldo, Ester (Denald) Finch
and Laweenen (Laura) Terzo,
Jr. Grandmother of Camille
(Mark) Anderson, Jerry (Mary)
Terzo, Joy Marie (Tony) KaI-
lenbach, Guy Canlaldo, Jr.,
Kimberly, Debra, Jean and
Lawrence Terzo, III, great
grandmother of 8. Funeral ser-
vices were held Jan. 6 at the
Seventh Day Adventist
Church, EhnhuruL Arrange-
mento were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Chapel Hill Gar-
dens, Oakbmok Terrace.

Russell F. Bilson
Russell F. Bilnon, 78, of

Nokomis, FL. and formerly of
Hiles, died Jan, 4. Mr. Bilson
was born May 27, 1914 in Lin-
coIn, Nebraska. He was Ihr
husband ofEvelyn (nor Cybul)
MIsan, father of Lynette (Jeff)
Habich and Richard (Dorothy)
Bilson, grandfather of 6, great-
grandfather of 3. Funeral sets
vices were held Jan 7 at Our
Lady of Ransom Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by

Sham Terrace Funeral Home.
Intermnnt was in Acacia Park
Cemetery, Chicago.

Christian E. Gerber
Christian F.. Gerber, 79, of

MorIon Grove, died Dec. 27 at
Lutheran General Hespilal. 91e
was the husband of the late
Mildred, brother of Fred. Fu-
neral services were hehl Dee.
31 at Jerusalem Lutheran
Church. Anrangemenls were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inler-
osent was in Gardens of Rest
Cemetery, Wells, Michigan.

brate
hool Week

Their love and faithfulness is cvi-
dentin thenumberofyearn of ser'
vice they have given to our
school.

Os behalf of 'the members of
the Christian Educational Cam-
munity, the staff of SI. Martha
School thanks the commnnity for
continued prayers and generoas
support as the school endeavors

to build oc the tradition of the
pastwithvisiOrt toUte future.

On January 31. lIse 11a.m. Eu
chacist will he followed by a Cur
ricalttm Fair/Opec House and

therefore afrtrmiog'111c belief lEa
St. Martha School is The Good
News intseucatioO,

st. John hosts
murder mystery
dinner

SL John BrebeufFarish Scheol
Astociation issposnnoringnmnts
der mystery dinner on Saturday,
Jan. 23 at7 p.m.

A buffet dinner by Suranecki
Bros. will be served ht Flanagan
Hall. Cash bar with beer, wine
and soft drinks will be available.
Onefree drink included with din-
net. Doorprizenwillbenwarded.

Tiekels urn $20 per person and
there is limited seating. No lick-
eIn willbe sold atthe door.

Order tickets now! For infor-

Speaker
to examine
spirituality issues

Rev. Robert FIlon, SVD, will
examinn the origins and chame-
terinlicu of 17th cenlnry French
spirituality when he conduels the
monthly Fortan at Divine Word
International Conference Center,
2001 Wankegan Road, Techny,
afterlhe 10 n.m. Masson Sunday,
Jan.17. -

The Forum, held in the DWI
Indonesian dining room. is free
and open to the public. Coffee
and calls will be nerved. In his
lalk, "What the French Left Us,"
Flinn will discuss theeools of lay
spirituality and popular devo-
lions which remain a vied part of
theCatholicspiritual tradition.

The DWI Forum, now in ils
12th year, is a monthly series of-
fered by Divine Word Interna-
donaI to promote discussion on a
widerange oflopics ofinterest to
Cathòlics. The theme for the next
four mouths will continue Io he
theChureh'n tradition of spirilnal-
iO'. For more information on the
serien,eall(7O8) 272-1100.

Regina alumns
set gym night
Allaluranae of Regina 00mm-

icon High School are.mnvited to
Gym Night from 7 to 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 27. Refresh-
meals will Ito provided.

This it the first activity
planned by Regina's newly
formed enecalive committee. ne-
cording to Aun Rutherford. dir
lar of develO9menlS. Among the
members are Doborene Teper
Brauchliof Morton Grove.

Regina Dominican High
School has been educating worn-
en for35 years.

Students raise
money for
parish -

The Gar Lady ofRansom Stu-
dent Council recenlly sponsored
a tarkey raffle. First prize win-
cee, Cbrislophee Rottmuller won
a$l5 certificate for alurkey anda
stuffed animal; secondprize win-
ner, Adam Gira won a $10 gift
certificate and a stuffed animal;
and third prize winner, Ines
Woodwon asluffed animal.

The school raised $315.80
which will go to Oar Lady of the
AnglesParish.

Las Vegas
night set

St. Beatrice School is sponsor-
ing a Las Vegas Nite on Jannary
29 and 30. from 6 p.01. tO mid-
night io the school hall located at
4141 S. AdanlicAvenue hr

SchillerPark.Admission is $3. For farther
information. call the school at
678-l75. ,,,,,-

Church & Temple
News
Church hosts

Lutheran Choir
Messiah Lutheran Church will the program.

host n concert by the Lutheran
Choir of Chicago on January 19.

Mmsiab Lutheran Church is

The choir will perform a wide
braId at 1604 Vernon Ave.,

range of seasonal munie melad-
Park Ridge. The concert will be-

ing such favorites as The Godly
gm at 7 p.m. Tickets will not be

Stranger and F.M. Christiansen's
sold. Seating will be ou a font

O Day Full of Grace. Gnadette, a
rome btrt In Iteu of adrnission,

fan-filled collection of ten Iradi-
a free-will offenng will he token,

donai tunes set for mixed choir,
A coffee and cake reception will

flutes and bassoon will highlight
beheldfollowinglhecOneere

Stn Martha holds
mao call the school at 966- school registration3266.

Regislralion for new nludenls,
Early Childhood and Kindergart-
en through Grade 8, entering SL
Martha School in September
l993r will commence in the
school office on January 31 and
February 1 through May 21
(school days only) between 9
am. and2p.m.

ForRegislralion: Early Child-
hood ntudenls musI be 3 or 4
years of age before September 1,

1993; Kindergarten studente
mustbe 5yenesofagebeforeSeP-
tember 1, 1993; Studenlsentering
Early Childhood and/or Kinder-
garlen mutt bring a birth cerlifi-
date from the STATh and a hap-
tismal certificate; Studenla
entering other grades ale request-
ed to bring their latest report
cards.

In the admission of students to
SL Martha. School, the order of
prioritysball boas follows:

i. Children of parishionerte

- Resurre
Las Ve

The Resurrection High School
Parents Club invites adnlls 21
yenes ofageorolder toLas Vegas
Nighton Saturday, Feb. 6 tonni 6
p.m. to midnight at Resurrection
High School located al 7500 W.
TaleollAvennein Chicago.

There is n $4 admission afler 7
p.m.; the first hour is free. Food

ction slates
gas night

Children from families
withehildren already carolled.

Children now reaching
school age.

Transfer sludcnts from other
Catholic schools:

n, Prom schools that are
mnrgingor consolidating.

b. From schools noI offer-
ing fullpeograns 1-8.

Children of non-
parishioners:

Children from families
withehildren already enrolled.

Children from families
newly moved into the parish and
whose children have been in
Catholic schools where nach
were available or from publie
schools where Catholic schools
werenotavailable.

e- Children now reaching
schoolage.

Toinsnre aplace for your child
for the t993-'94 school year, reg-
isterearly.

and bar will be available. Poker,
Blackjack, Roalelte, Wheel
Games, Bang Tables,- and Full-
tabs eanbeplayed till midniehL

All proceds from this vent
benefil the school. Illinois Li-
cense CG-73. For additional in'
formationcall (312)775-6616.

COLONIAL
WOJCIBCFIOWSKI j' FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NOW lIAS A CIIOICE IN FUNERAL IIOMES

Corne visit our beautiful sew funeral home aod
see the difference. While we might be the
newest funeral horse io Ni/rs, we certainly Orts
one of Chicago's oldest and most respected
funeral home farccilies.
Our comforlablr facilities, spacious chapels and
large parking facililies are all handicap
accessible.
We offer comp/ele services from ftineral
pre-planniog lo at-seed assislanee. We also -

have an exleosive -grief library to help those in
need. -

Come see Ihr difference cons available in N/len.

8025 W. Golf Rd.
N/Irs, IL 6(1714
(71)8) 581-1)536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago,IL 60646

- (3)2)774-0366

Family Orsated A Opc'rolL'dfor over 80 Ye ora
by tire /Vo/cieclronvski Family



The afternoon of Jan. 10 two
witnesses told police when they
saw a gun-like object under the
coat of a youth tatking on the
phoneatGotfMill. The youthàn
18 year otd Des Plaines resident,
was stopped at a Gotf Miti food
store and discovered to be carry-

Battery/resisting
a peace officer
l'oticeonJan. 3 used a stun gun

to suMac a Nues man, 28, n-
voiced in a domestic dispute
when heeesisted arrest, struggted
and told officers 'tm not gonna
get arrested' severat times. po-
lice were eesponding to the 8800
block of Grand Avenue, Nites
and a dispute between a woman,
31, and the man that began when
the woman's 12 year oid son
threw n video content to the lione
in frustration then broke a door
handte when he left Ike house.

The woman said the man
grabbed her about the neck and
pushed her away and had marks
on her neck to prove it. The man
insisted he grabbed the woman to
protoni himsetf. He was charged
with battery and resisting a peace
officer, ptaced os $t 000 bond
and given aFeb. 2court date.

Petite theft
ianaary 10, a 17 year oid cm-

ptoyee of Montgomery \Vard'v,
Vittage Corssiug Matt, received a
,p,, ticket when store agente saw

. her under-charge thare different
customers. One customer bought
goods vatsed at$51.56; another,
ciothiug valued at over $105, the
third, clotttiug valued at over
$107. The customers atso were
given P tickets and alt [our of
the women paid their fines when
charged.

otice e's
No firearm identification card;

unlawful use of a weapon
ing an nnioaded .38 caliber revot-
ver ander his coat. He was
charged with nothaviug a firearm
owner's identification card and
unlawful use ofa weapon, ptueed
on St,000 bond and given a Feb.
2conrtdate.

Violation of
bail bond

Pouce responded LoaOOtfMiIt
entornen Jan. 7 when a Des
Plaines woman complained her
tive-in boyfriend was in the park-
ing totand she did not want to see
him. Police questioned the hoy-
friend, 23, and while taiking, ras
his name through their compnlcr.
They found the man was wanted
ou a burglary warrant in Sanga-
mon County and took him into
custody. He was placed nu
$5,000 bond and given a Feb. 4
courldate in Springfield. IL.

Car towed
The winter's first major snow-

fait moved a resident of the 8100
biockofEtizaheth Street,Nites to
cati potic when he could not exit
his driveway because a parked
1976 Oldsmobile 98 was block-
ing it and the snow drifts prevent-
ed him from driving around it.

After futile attempts to contact
the Oldsmobile owner,- the car
was ticketed and towed.

Vehicle burglary
Thenightofian. 8, persons un-

known broke a section of a 1990
Ford van's side window to euler
and take 10015 valued at a total
$2,875 while tIre vehicle was
parked in the 8100 block of Mer-
till Street, Niles. Window dam-
age wasevsimuted alS 125.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
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DUI, speeding
January 6, police tracked a

Mundeteiu, IL, man driving
south on Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles at 73 miles per hour in a 35
zone near the 8200 b'ock. With
the police in pursuit, the driver
straddled the white lane marking
and made a wide right tum onto
Oakton Street, then entered the
Oak Mill Mall tot. driving along
Ilse mullsOriole Street border in-
side the lot before stopping. The
driver, 23, showed signs of intox-
icalion and Inlet failed field so-
briny tesIs. He was charged wath
driving under the influence of al-
euhol, speeding, improper tone
usage. making an improper turn
and tacking insaranee. He was
plucedon bondund given a Feb. 2
confidate.

Thefts
A businesswoñsan in the 79110

block of Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles reported the afternoon of
Jan. 9, an unknown offender en-
lecho herfirm's reardnorand took
her wallet containing $15, her
driver's license, checkbook and
assorledereditcards.

A resident ofthe 9200 block nf
Woodland Avenue,Niles told po-
lice she could verify her jewelry
was in her bedroom Jan. 7. The
nest day, plumbers worked in a
bathroom adjacent to the bed-
room and Jan. 9, she discovered
her jewelry missing. Her baby
Sitter said she had gone to check
the workers periodically, but saw
nolbiug suspicious. The resident
vatùed thejewelryat$t,200.

A residentoftise 8800 block of
t3olf Road, Nues reported a gold
necklace Intl chain valued ata to-
tal nf $1 IO wem missing after
five furniture movers were in her
residenceianuary 7.

Retail theft
Au Evanston man who at-

tempted totake gym shoes valued
at $55 from Kohl's Golf Mill and
leave without paying was
stopped the afternoon of San. 5.
Folien charged him with retail
theft, placed him on $10,001)
boudhecanse nf prior convie-
lions for retail theft and gave him
a Jan. 22 courtdate.

Theft from motel
The owner of a motel in the

7200 block nf Waukegan Road,
Nitra reported a resident left use
motel the morning nf Jan. 9, tak-
ingwith him apasskey. two blau-
keto, iwo pillow cases and one
pillow fnratolal leas nf $63.

House burglary
Between Jan. 4 - Jan. 10, un-

known offenders used apry harto
force open u rear door nf a honre
in the 8700 block of North Ter-
race, Niles. Upper bedrooms
were eansacked, a wire was
putted in a kitchen phone, locks
were taken from a sliding glass
door and VCR was stolen, but
no dollar eslimate of losses was
given.

Criminal
damage
to property

Thenightofian- 8,persons un-
known used a heavy object lo
smash a 7' x 4' plate glass win-
down in a food mart in the 8000
block of Waukegafl Road. The
window's valse wan estimated at
$350-

REMEMBER,
DRIVE SOBER

Good samaritan injures own son
aiding agents chase suspect

A good samaritan helping Golf
Mill securiiy agents. injured his
own sun in a Jan. 10 shoplifter
chase. That aftemoon, Todd and
Keitha Selk of Bolingbrnok ages
31 and 24, and their two children
were in the Golf Mill parking lot
when they saw tWO J. C. Penney
Secarity agents chasing a shop-
lifter. They saw the shoplifter, a
blonde male, about 30, enter a
van-driven by a blonde female,
about 28.

The Selks blocked the van's
route wills their own Chevrolet
Celebrity anti one agent grabbed
the van's outside mirror and held
ox. The fleeing van moved
around the Seth's car, dragging
the agent with it uniii the van's
mirror brokeoff.

The Selks offered aid lo nile
ageni, Jeff Wajtateniez. 22, of
Mount Prospeel, who gol into
their car to continue the pursuit.
Selk followed the van south on
Cumherland Avenue to wesl-
hound Ballard Road, until he was
able lo pull in front of the van at
Grace SEe10 and another car
stopped behind it.

Al that point. tIse agent and
ls4es Selk got Ont and stood in
frnntofand behind the van. Un-

Talk discusses
con artists

OnThursday,Jan. 14 at2p.m.,
Norwood Park Homewill present
a talk titled "Beware theCnn Art-
ist!" with guest speaker Ellen
McDermott, 16th Distriel Police
Officer.

The talk will be ihn second in
Normand Park Homos continu-
ing Series "Timely Topics foe
Seniors," a, series of informal
talks ou subjecE nf interest to
those over 65. lt will focas ou
common seams aimed at seniors,
and how to avoid hecoming a vie-
tim.

Coffee and home-baked cook-
les will be served. This and all
talks in the series will be held at
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Ave. in Chicago. Every-
one's welcome and admission is
free, but reservations are request-
edat(312)63l-4865.

Next in the "Timely Talks" se-
ries: Pmnancialconnselorand tele-

Help line seeks
volunteers

Tatkline Help Linea volunteer
staff continues at an all-time
low. TaRtine is holding inter-
views through the mouth of Jan-
nary for the next volunteer lenin-
ing. Volunteers must be caring
and patient, make a six monlh
commitment and be able to give
three hours a week.

The 40 hoar tralning will Tun
from Pebmary 2 to 14. For more
information or to set up an inter-
view, contact Heather at (708)
981-1271, Monday through Fri.
day from 9 am. lo 5 p.m.

Ryan an nounces
library grants

Secretary of State Librarian
George H. Ryan announced that
179 libraries in suburban Chica-
go will receive more than $4 mil-
lion in general purpose per capita
granE from his office. The largest
grant, $118,534, will go to
Schaumburg Township District
Library.

Locally, Des Plaines Public Li-
braty will receive $50,743.30,
Glenview Publie Library
$35,238.35, Liucolnwnotl Publie

known to Mr. Sells, their two chit-
tIren also got nul of the car. The
van necnpanta deeided lo flee
again,and the van driver reversed
the vehicle, striking but not iujnr-
ing the agent. The van then
moved forward, toward the Selk
car. Selk, afraid he would be hit,
and unaware Isis children were
outside, pat his car in reverse and
backed into hiftwo year old son,
Aeon.. The hoy sustained ubra-
sinus and the falber told police he
would take him to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital, Park Ridge, but
Jan. 12,lhe hospital had no record
of the boy's admission and Ihr
family could not be reached for
comment.

When the van fled east on Bal-
lard, police broadcast ita descrp-
lion on the state police emergen-
cyradin nelwork,

Information gleaned from are-
fund slip the van occupanta oh-
tamed before theirflightindiCates
the male fugitive ix a resident of
Deerfield; the female iiveu in
Crystal Lake. The alleged theft
involved a waliet ansi cigarette
and key cases with the total value
of $69.

vision commentator Brace P.
Bagge will speak on Tuesday,
Feb. 9, also at 2 p.m. Mr. Bagge,
co-hast nf Channel 26's program
"Ask An Expert" (aired Thurs-
duysat 10:30 a.m.)will discuss
safe investing choices for seniors
in Ilse 19905.

Norwood Park flume is a not-
for-profit residence for seniors
located on Chicago's far north-
west edgrJls residents enjoy full
housekeeping and dining servie-
es, 24-hour security, and a wide
variety ofaeiivities, mnclnding ax
intergenerational program that
links seniors with area school-
children in tutoring projecis and
oral histories. Nursing care is
available, and the Home charges
no "endowment fee."

More information is uvaltable
at (3 12) 631-4856.

Crime discussed
at library lecture

Chicago Itas the benighted in-
ternationat reputation us "the
scene ofthe crime" - the home of
gangsters, crooked cops and poIs
in factand fiction. That's the sub-
jest of a talk by biographer, rai-
tor, lecturer and guidebook writ-
ter Alzaia Stase Dale at the
Lmncoinwood Public Library,
4000 W. Prall Ave.

-Hertalk "Chicago as the Scene
of the Crime: A Discussion of
Mystery Writers and Sleuths"
will be given at 2 p.m., Sunday,
Jan. 17. The program is free but
tickets are required and are avail-
ablealtheCirculatiOu Desk.

Library District $110,796.75,
Morion Grove Public Library
$21,25435, Niles Publie Library
District $51,621.10, Park Ridge
Public Library $34,366.25, and
Sknkie Fnblic Library
$56,460.40.

Ryan won funding from the
General Assembly last spring to
increase the award from 91 cenE
per capita in fiscal year 1992 to
95 cents in fiscal year 1993.

A quarter-century after the so-
cial struggles of the 1960's, racial
and ethnic divisions and affirma-
tive action, and problems in edn-
cation. still are judged to be the
mostcrneial currentethicat issues
amosg business and professional
leaders in theChicago area.

These were among the resulte
nf the Prank W. Cnnsidine Chair
in Applied Ethic Survey on Cur-
rent Ethical Issues Facing Chica-
go, conducted by the Center for
Ethics atLoyola University, Chi-
cago.

"The fact that dealing ethically
withrace and ethnicity still was
the top priority starlled me," said
Patricia Werhane, Ph.D., director
of the center and the Rev. Henry
J. Wirlenberger, SJ., Profession-
alofliusinessflthics.

"These were such important is-
sues in the t960s, I figured that
other issues would have been at
the fnrefrontnow. I was surprised
thai business traders ranked race
and ethnicity higher than interna-
tonal relations nr the environ-
meni, issues that are perceived as
'holler' topicsinthe tWOs,

In addition to race, ethnicity,
and affirmative action, issues and
problems in education, including
access to higher education, gangs
in schools, and equal access In
elementary education were high-
ly rated as cament ethical peoh-
temsfnrgrnnps surveyed,

Survey respondentseame from,
seven grnaps nf Chieagn-area
professionals, includiag bnsi-
ness, ednealion, political and
governmental, legal, media,
healtheare and religious leaders.
A total of264 individuals parilei-
paled.

The snryey coroisled ofu two-
part questiosnalre employing
both. directed and -open-ended
questions. The fest part ashed re-
spondents lo rank a series of ten
ethical problems they face in pro-

-Theater shows
football follies

Ou Sunday, Jan. 17, the
Gateway Theatre will host "The
All-American Football Follies
Cartsan and Comedy Film
Fest," a special compilation of
foolball-themed cartnasn and
live-action camedy ubre-fn.

The "All-American Foolball
Follies Cartoon and Comedy
Film Fest" in just what the trac-
zlen football fan needs. Must nf
the films will feature well-known
camedians and earfuos charac-
less, bsl Ike shnw will also is-
elsde a number uf rarely-seen
films from the golden age of t-lnI-
lywuod.

The entire family is sure Io en-
joy seeing these wuederful films
Ihn way they were meanl to be
seen - Ort Ihe giant 50 foul

Survey studies
ethical opinions

fessiosal life, The second part
probed respoadents for their
views on pressing ethical issues
facing the Chicago community;
ethical concern in daily work;
ethical issaes that colleagues arc
isadeqoately prepared ta meet,
and steps taken to address ethical
issues and decision-making is die
workplace.

Business, educational, potiti-
cal and government officials,,
members nf the media, and retig.
ions leaders were in close agree-
meut about the mosipressing cdi-
ical issues facing Chicago.

Lawyers, however, ranked de-
dining professionalism and eon-
flict-nf-inteeest of grenier con-
cern, 'Hralthcare professionals
ranked health improvements as
the most pressing ethical issue
facing the Chicago communiiy,
with mal practice and dealing
wiih AIDS alsohighiy rated,

Otherhighlightsofthe survey:
«When asked about the moss

importasteihieal issues in profcs-
sionai life; business leaders
ranked questions about eosdncl-
ing business on a multiaational
basis among the temi imporlaul.
Morethan 30% of the educational
professionals ranked a voucher
system foruchoolsas the teastim-
portant ethical issue in their pen-
fessional lives, despite the geai
degree ofrnediauttenlion thepro-
posai has received. Corporate
ownership nf media and protec-
tiox of saucers were among the
least important professional cou-
ceras of media respondents.

"When asked what steps have
been taken io address ethical is-
sues in Ihr workplace, profes.
sinisaIs in four of the seven cate-
gories surveyed (business.
education, polities/government,
and media) ranked wriiien codes
of ethics as the mnsi important
sieps taken to address ethical is-
sucs and decision-making in the

acreen is the Gateway Thea-
Ire's 2000 neal auditorium. Ad-
dilioeally, this special program
will feature line pm-shaw asti in-
lermissiOn perlormances on the
Gateway Thealre'u mighty Pipe
Organ.

"The All-American Fnnlball
Follies Cartoon and Comedy
Film Fest" will be presented at
the Gateway Thealre, Incaled in
lhe Cnpersicss Center at 5216
Lawrence Ave., one block east
nf Milwaukee Avenue, in Chica-
gu. Onoru will open at 2 p.m.
anti showlime is 2:30 p.m.
There will be nnly ose presenta-
lins of this special show. $4 far
adulls; $2.5ofOrehildres.

For more information, call
(31 2) 777-7785.

JUFhosts annual event
The Young Leadership Divi- Cost is $60 per person and a

Sinn (YLD) of the Jewish United minimum pledge uf $365 to Ihn
Fund nf Metrnpalitun Chicago 1093 JUF-IEF campaign. Park-
will hold its Annual Event at 7 lfl is available atthe Grant Park
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16. aI the parking garage fur $4.75. Tu
Preslos Bradley Hall of the Chi- make reservallues or tor more
gaga Cultural Canter. 76 E. information, call Julie Day nf
Washington St., Chicago. YLD at (31 2) 444-2097.

The event, which is black lie A separate cocktail receptinn
optional, will be held an behalf will be held al 7 p.m. at the Chi-
of the 1993 Jewish United cago Cultural Center's GAR.
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund Rotunda for individuals who
(JUF-IEF) and the Continuing pledge a minimum uf $1 000 to
Operation EundusCampaigs. the 1993 JUF-IEF campaign.

Camedienne Mnnïca Piper, a The $1 000 conlribufion cavern
nIaS writer on the top-rated tele- the $368 minimum gift for JUF-

sisinn show "Roseasen" anti EF required for altendieg the
farmer member of "Second AnnaalEvent.
City,"willenterlais.Theeveeiflg Contributions tu the JUF-IEF
includes a kasher dinner and campaign are payable through-
dancing Io the live music of the oat i 993 and can bu charged ta
band "Ivory." VISA or Mastercard.

workplace. Lawyers and health-
core prnfessionals, by cnatrast.
ranked consultations, seminarI
and speakers as more important
than written codes.

The survey coacluded that raen
and ethnic concerns arr linked to
poverty, homelessness, acceso to
health care, substance abuse, and
education - other high-ranking
concerns among Chicago's busi-
ness professionals. and that there
is a need io develop new ap-
proaches Io dealing with these is-
sues in order io solve these prob-
lems.

Resalta nf the sarvey will help
shape the resgarehand teaching
agency of future chairhoidrrs of
the Prank W. Considine Chair in
Applied Ethics at Loyola Univcr-
sity.

Werhane said thai similar sur-
veys are planned for the future
and will he conducted "every two
or three years." Experience
gained from conducting the sur-
vey 00 current ethical issues will
be invaluable to conducting fu-
turc snrveys,Werhane said.

Y offers
school's
Oùt program

The Leaning Tower YMCA at
6300w. Touhy Ave. inNiles will
offer a School's Out program for
boys audgirts ages 6 and up. The
program includes swimming,
gym, games, arts and crafts, mo-
viesandmnre.

Register now for the program
tobeofferedMoaday,Jan. 18. Is
will run from 9 am, to 3:30 p.m.
with au Extended Cano program
from 7 am.- to 9 am, and 3:30
p.m. in 6 p.m. for working pur-
enta.

The fee is $7 per day for mcm-
bers and $14 per day for limited
members, TheEstended Care fee
ms$Sperday.

Por more information, call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (706)
647-8222.

MGPL offers
investments
information

An informaiisetaik on diversi-
fication ininveslmcnts and, luau-
ticiputina of the cnmisg tan sea-
son, tax benefits of individual
retirement accounlu will be pre-
sested by Lyndall Culdwcll, tu-
vestment Represeutative nf Ed-
ward D. Jones & Co., os
Thursday, Jan. 28 al 7:30 p.m. at
the Morion Grove Public Libraiy,
6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove.
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Refinishing system good
enough for NASA

If a bathtub - or any other sur-
face needs to be refinished, mist
it to Wnrtwide Refinishing Sys-
tems. Chances are, if it's good
enough for NASA, ifs gond
enough for most people.

"The keylo the success of the
company isaprnductcalled neat-
atyeedpolyurethane," says owner
Anthony Morchouse. "lt was de-
vetoped in the mid 60's for
NASA."

As a francisco, Morehouse
owns the rights to suburban
Cook, Lake and McHeney
Counties. He Tuns thrt franchise
from his headquarters on Cotfax
St, in Palatine, Morehonse han
won sevefal awards and recogni-
non from the Main franchise in
Waco, TX for his enthusiasm,
knowledge, and promoiing the
franchise and industry in the
Chicagoland arca. Starting with a
single service truck a few years
ago he has expanded to three
trucks,

Worldwide Refinishing Sys-
tems was originally a company
called Guatub; it was started by
two men in Pitisbargh in t970.
NASA came into the picture be-
'canseil was looking for new coat-
ings and one nf the owners had
purchased all the research maten-
al on the catalyzed polyurethane.

"There was a fue in the launch-
ing pad and three astronauts
died." says Morehoase. "They
died due to the tosiciiy of the
burnt coatings. NASA wanted
something that was totally non-
tonic, nou-combasiibte and high-

-
Winte

Leaning
Esercise att your options at the

Y so that everyone in the family
can maximize their winier fUn;

Join the Leaning Tower Fami-
ly YMCA and enjoy the benefits
of a YMCA esperience, Join an
aerobics oresercise class, tone up
in the weight room or Hi-Tech
Ccnter,swim anecian in two heat-
ed swimming pools nu even the
coldest days and take advantage
of over 300 classes for all agcs
and much more, -

Plus, these who join the

IDOT opens bids
The Illinois Dcpaeiincnt nf

Transportation opened bids for
various rond und bridge improve-
meat projects located throaghunt
the slate with an estimated valse
of$77.7 million,

Among the projects in Conk
County is one-mite of bilamiunus
reconstruction 05 FAU Route
3514 (Algonquin Road) und skid
resistunl resurfacing und traffic
signal moderniealion of PAU
Roule 2710 (Des Plaines River
Road) ix theeity nfDvs Plaines,

ly flexible when il comes io
changes of temperature and proa-
sure."

The new product was all of
those, plus it bud a high gloss, it
was easy to apply und it didn't
crack,

"The material we use today, is
that same material, We use it - -
NASA uses il, Their moon bug-
gies for instance, are totally coy-
cred with il. The material is also
acid proof und corrosion resist-
ant,"

In 1986, the existing owner
purchased the company from the
two founders, In the first five
years, Worldwide Refinishing
Systems grew from 28 franchises
in the United States to 450 in 16
countries, The most recent ac-
claim has been in INC. Muga-
zinc's October 1992 issue, where
thecompany was rated 169 oat of
the top 500 fastest growing pri-
vutely held companies.

"While 80 percent of our jobs
are bathtubs, we con refinish all
types nf surfaces such as tile, ap-
punces and enuotertops. You
can choose a color or go with she
same shade. Worldwide stocks
all ofthe popular and some of Ihn
discontinued Kohlen, American
standurdcolors, plus has the abili-
ty to custom computer mulch a
color nf your choice.

The showroom at SOlD Coi-
fax, Palatine is open Monday
through Friday from 8:30 am, lo
4:30pm nr by appointment. Cali
(708) 358-8538 for more infor-
mution ora freeesiimute, -

rize at

Tower Y
YMCA by January 30, witt ne-
ceive an additional 30 days to
their aunual membership. Those
who join the Leaning Tower
Family YMCA automatically re-
ceive membership privileges in
30 YMCA's io Chicagniand Mel-
rnpolilan YMCA.

Come in for a inaroflhe facili-
lies,

Cali (708) 647-8222 for more
information.

Offer printing
class

The Moflan Grove Park. Dis-
inlet is offering for the first time
un Introduction to Painting Class
for adults.

Participants will be painting a
. vainly of subjects using water-

enlars and acrylics. An assort-
meut ofeolor schemes and paint-
ing techniques will be explored.
Thispragrant begins Wednesday,
Januory 27 and will last 8 weeks,
Class time is 7:30 to 8:45 p.m. at
OkeinPieldhnuse. The feeis $75.

Far more program information
eall965-l200.
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MASLANSDDOsvI'JS SHAW EVANS r, BLACK " WORLD CUSTOMWEAVE . SALEM

Aourtesy
rpets
DUPONT

NILES
7503 N. Milwaukee

J,,iEeriHnain
9W 647-7433

C E RTI F L E D

STAI N MASTER
Classical Plush

A rish nains palate combined with
superior sraun pruruntinn wahns
shin carper as ineredibin value.

SHOWROOM &

CUSTOM MADE AREA MILL OUTLET

RUGS.YOUR DESIGN HaamrM'F9;30-8PM,

OR OURS
SAT, 9r30-5 PM

SAVEUPTO6O% SUN. II-SPM

SQ YD. QUALITY

G
MONTHS a VALUE

Complelely installed FREE SERVICE
Compare at 18.99 FINANCING

SHOP AT
HOME

1-8OO-439743O

BUFFALO GROVE
1227 W. Dundee Rd.

plaza veine sari.,
17m) 255-9955

WE'VE GOT YOU
COVERED...

« Cerpnttng " VInyl
. Ceramtn " Hardwood
Fioern Cnstem Madn

Area Rags

OT
VALU!
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The Bridal Shower
At one time, marriage was a business

proposition betWeen parents of the bride
and groom. Love was not important. What
was? The price the groom's family paid for
the bride. And the size of the bride's dow-
ry. The first shower? A poor dutch miller
fell in love with a maiden whose father for-
bade the match and refused to provide a
dowry. The miller's friends came to the
rescue and showered the bride-to-be with

enough gifts to start housekeeping.

Field's hosts bridal show
A Marriage of Style' will be

the theme at Marshall Field's
1993 bridaI show on Saturday,
Janual)' 30, at IheChicago Milton
and Towers at IO am. The show
will includebrunch, abedul fasts-
ion show and a discussion by
guest speaker Dr, Loretta Matan-
dro, Following the show will be.a
majorevent with housewares and
home vendors at Field's State
Streelstore.

De. Malandar', a communica-
tions espert and well-known au-
thor in her field, will address
building iulimacy in relalson-
ships through communication.
Her topic for the morning will be
'Talking Straight, Not Crooked:
The Art Of Commuuieatiug With
Your Spouse.'

The bridal fashion show will
feature ideas for morning, after-
noon and eveniSg weddings. Cus-
tomera will see many bridal en-

sembles iu both contemporary
and traditional designs.

Immediately following the
show,customersWill have theop-
portanity Io tour Marshall Field's
newly renovated State Street.
storcand cousultwith a variety of
vendor representatives about
their bridal and housewares
needs. RepresentUVes will be
available in departments such as
china, silver, crystals, tecOles,
jewelry and the bridal salon to as-
Sist customers. Field's will pro-
videcomplimenlary shuttle buses
lo and from the Hilton and State
Saoetstore.

There will be a grand prize
drawing for two to GrandLtda tu
Negril,JamaiCa. -

Tickets for "A Marriage of
Style 1993" are $15. Customers
may purchase tickets by calling
312/781-5376.

'The Bride's Handkerchief'
Early farmers thought a bride's wedding

day tears were lucky and brought rain for
their crops. Later, a crying bride meant
that she'd never shed another tear about
her.marriage. Why not start your own bn-
dal tradition. Embroider your initials and
wedding date On a hanky, then give it to the
next woman in your family to marry; she
can do the same for another bride. Or may
be even do two hankies--one for your moth-

er, another for his...wedding day keepsakes
5or their tears ofjoy. -

ANNOUNCING
YOUR

ENGAGEMENT
Announcements should be sent

to its. newspapern, bnih In ynur
home town 'and yuur fiance's. t

he loeS elsewhere. Type nr print
nil InformatIon. Indinate the date
when you would like the annnnn' -
cement tO appear Allow plenty ot
time. Besureyonr name. address,
and telephune number are on the
upper rtgtst handcnrne,.

Many papers and seme
pkntngrapkers have totms on
whIch to tIll le your name. your
fiance's name, names and
resldencesol beth setsnt parents.
backIrnUnd wateriat on yen
bnth. and Ike unpeeled date nl
your weddIng. Society editors de
dde 150w mach nl this they cao ase.
You may nend aIneS an S' by 10"
glasSy pholOSrnPh

Tips to help
video amateurs
get perfect shot

Professionals can be hired to
thnot the wedd'mg video along
with the albern pictures, but if a
family member volunteers to
moke it, here are a few things to
keep in mind, suggested by Ya-
sHea: -.

. FitsteonlaCt the church, tern-
pie, or the renters of the wedding
site to make tore shooting is per-
mitant,

- Scout the site. preferably the
day before the wedding, to note
lighting conditions and- good
shooting positions. Cheek the
availability and location of oat-
lets.

. Coordinate your plans with
the still photographer. Also go
over the agenda with the pnud-
pals, including members of the
wedding party. Ask one of Ibera
la serve as a spotter to point ont
key family members and friends.

. Check your equipment to be
sure battecies are fully charged.
Pack extra batteniesand lapes, 1f
possible, use two eamcorderS to
cover both wide angle and close-
upshots.

. Include iutenviews with the
weddingparty and guests, record-
ing their thoughts and feelings
about thebridal couple.

. Be prepared for snags, und
slay loose.

The bride
& groom
exchange gifts

On their wedding day, the
groom gifts his bride with a very
special present that tells her of
hit love and his joy that she has
consented to become his wife.
The gift she usually wears to the
altar,

The bride may choose lo give
her groom a wedding day me-
mento also, Her gift is entirely
optional,but most brides do lake
this opportunity to convey their
love in this way.

The custom ofa gift exchange
between the bride and groom
traditionally centers around gifts
of jewelry. Jewelry is appropri-
ately significant and properly
sentimental for-commemOentiltg
the wondtirful cW of their wed-
ding. Thejeweler has many win-
soute treasures that are exactly
eight as timeless keepsakes for
beth the bride and groom.

f

MANZD'S -

4teee4
For All Your

Social Functions
Parking For 300 Cars

Seating for
30-400 persons

Call
(708) 593-2233
FAX: (708) 593-3116

for bookings or information
Eimhurst Road
& Oakton St.,

Des Plaines, Illinois
1)

Hints for
Brides-to-be

Bent wishes! Weddtng
days can bring happy mcm-
ones that you may want to
keep alive forever with pIso-
tographs. How to choose the
bent photographer for your
weddtng? How nhould you
propale for a fonnal bridal
portrait photo nension? Here
are nome tips and sugges-
timm from the experts that
may help you look your
very bent in your wedding
photographs, while savings
you trouble and money.

. Proper planning is im-
portant, no get in touch with
your proxpective photogra-
pIten, an noon as you have
set your wedding date to dis-
cuss your wedding photo-
gnaptoc coverage. both for-
mal and informal. Make an
uppotntittent to Visit his slit-
dto to see samples of his
work and discuss the nun-
ber of photographs. sizen of
prints and other anpecta
which will determine the fi-
nat coat.

- Schedule your formal
bridal portrait an early as
possible before your wed-
ding. Your schedule will be
less hectic then, so you will
be more relaxed and able to
ionic your best. IL will be one
less thing to worry about Ial-
er.

-If you come to the studio

for your bridal portrait,
bring the same underclothes
you will wear on your wed-
ding day, an well an the
uhoes, gloves, necklace, ear-
rings, etc.

. If friends or relatives
recommend nomeone who
han pleased them, and thin
person displays the seal of
the Professional Photogra-
pIsces of America, you have
double assurance. The sym-
bol meurs that this photog-
rapher subscribes to the
Code of Ethics for Wedding
Photography. It designates a
pmfessional who will be
sensitive to your needs and
wishes and dedicated to
pleasing you with the quali-
ty ofhis work,

. Your hairstyle should
complement your wedding
gown and headpiece. lt
should never be extreme or
fussy. An extreme or elabo-
nate hair style will draw at-
tention away 1mm your face
and will date your portrait.

. No amount of makeup
will substitute for plenty of
rest. However, do make
yourself up several times
until you achieve the natural
look you want in your color
portrait. Bye makeup is a
must when you sit for your
portrait becaune eyes with-
out it all but vanish.

OUTWITH THE OLD!
IN WITH THE NEW...

- SCHWARTZ'S INTIMATE APPAREL

Grand Opening
-

Lingerie and Foundation

(.X:) SALE
I)) " 20-30% OFF

'
NOWTIIROUGHJANUARY 31M

, PleasnjoinasandbelpooeelCbmte
at our new loeatisn nod choose

from your favorite collections:
RtiI4 Ww'neru, Olga, Vanity FeAr,

Goddesu, TimpA Cwnipal,
Form.fitRøgerN and many more!

4Iso at our new location:
Sunset Bay...

dynamic swimwear, eru'mewcar,
resortwear eollectionsl

Positive Image Breast Salon.
The premier mastectomy salon.

los Skokie Blvd.
Wilmette, IL 60091

(70251-1l1R
Register tu "te

Greed Opening nifta

SeJec' Slitten Vinn Meeterenml AuneniOnis Enpreen

I



Don't turn reception into 'Wedding War' Having a wedding
SHE GLIDED down the aisle, a "must have" and "negotiable" cold hors d'oeuvres but has no wed.À -

vision je white silla and lace. Fath. items. Looking at a written list ding cake. Prices range from $2t.75 wi Oil goin ro e
er smiled. Mother cried. Ihn groom osnatly hetps to find where there's to 3l.75. E
faoked smashing in his tax. roam tar compromise. ETHNIC AND religious reSfOiC' ft'sPOtSiblet0 havn awonder- InvitaUoitn amonan be ordered

No danbt abant it, marriage is Book the room, arrange for a tinos don't pose problems for ssostfuIwCddiflgWfthOUtb1gthe through tise mail, own company

hack ta oogue. tn the Chicagalaed efergyman, and get the dresses bank. Planning andcrcaUvttyvalt prominesnavingnof2øpereent.

area atone, more than 2t,000 cou. fient. 'the size and color of the °òthof the spokespersons from a make up for Iena cani'. Here ale Select a color neheiton for

pfes tied the kant fast year. reception room hefp determine the Nothbk hotel and a Lincotn' soBan tips from bridal party ex- flowers and mf Ihn 051st C nor

A What's more, the traditianaf wed. aine of the wedding red the calor wood botet, suggested affowiltg 60 peGo: , va1'tntIC WI nutren y a o n

ding is iocreastngly papafar. Even scheme of the gowns and flowers. to percent of the wedding party Food charges rnaknupadsirtl market poseen. Parky dreoa.or

E ii the bride nod groom are young Then arrange for mosiciano, a b dget tar the reception ucd 33 ta 10 halfofa wedding budgetand VnIortnHaitpoiflfSOat t ow-
prnfensionals,. even it they've fined photographer, a florist, make the t r 1h florists 'bands repsenent titO moan obvioun way er pncet flogfaate accordntg to

-
together far the past three years, guest list, and order invitations. h h t ' ' to cut CO5IS tUbSIdflhlBlIY, Sayn scaSonand weathercondittoas.

they want a wedding that enudes IF JUST the thought of making Na aeage is set in stone. Most wedding planner Marcy filian. Don t overdecorafe the

innocence and fave. Romance is ail the arrangements leaves your
h I nested witt reptace the To 5BV B lot. have a wedding church or oynugogne. À moder-

back! famity cold, think ahoat hiring a witte whir served at the batot or Iwicheon. For-mod- ate-conf chareh decoration is to

BUT A benutiint wedding just cootattant. tbf tt a counts for Cftß toviitgs. P' a cocktail in- neat floor-height cnndelabea and

doesn't happen. fi taken planning, According to the director at co. 25 percent of the bitt. ceptsoa instead of a sitdown dia- decorate them with ivy and light-

k d tering at O Lsoeotnwood hotel, . - ncr. calcandles,

Alas, there's nottgr;mn nsanycogp
ctaI events equals wedding for nice thing about the consultant sa wctllin,on°rt-
geiterating sUe .

migraines
i) llanca, referred to the brides as Yk area hotels. an off-night few muon in whitnor champagnee cas a a . alt my children. She once can. can tanock $50 per plaie color. At each place, one giant

v
tta t m ny wedd ogs

Il d a vocal o t w h w 1h a olftitcprsceofs.tmncr gold i y leaf can be tacked into a
g ,,,

d s leu witt
bride wbose we ng ate was Chnow a location that will napkin tied with nbhon. Ask the

co:t$lO,OOa.
keep thewedding

moved np.
vto

permit you IO bring 'ut your own fioritI no augment fresh flowers
sPi Plilile

said I 7
Many f b s sso rim a . food and beverages, such an a with aclificial decorations such as

at ItO, ,
lb bi m Each

Director of catering at the hot t charch basement or a loft space. tullebows. .
Mossei, isa e p

te guevt list V A ,j ttasea witt also suggest waysfar Maknsomeitem5ymirSelf Hire a fInest designer io do a
s anti y y

fien range in age from '- -.
cutting costa. Forexampte, can

d
order engraved invito- few imporlaul yieccu such as au

chiben to great.grandyaceols. ' , '
cae be substi o or ora .

tions. mermogeaphed invitations outrance acrangemcnt, which can

H d t th w' What type 'N, .d ay arelcsnexpenvive.Oebaveacat- beuvcdasabsckgronndforpho-
ow y

. , What
No,, Bat for some families the sky n ligrapher do a master invitation ton, Then, do the tabfn flowers

kndof mUSIC ts acpbfe , s-. ,.

the! Otref
Ogs

Owttt
f by nEnnt yowoelfor bayplanlu ata garden

BEFORE MAKING t e a rag
, door fireworks and laver shows scicctaccremony-onlyyack lutercut.og decorations that

a small wedding and the parents , .
* ' Alan Fields, co authors of the knowsi' as1 tusuie musvicv forthn

, want the bsg,splsshy wedding they ( ,vjw' hk, 'Bridal Bargains." Let beiden and keidesmaids' bou-
themselves never had, make the J . j gncotstrdcecaudidshoisatthere- quels.
compromises before making the

1h t 1h 'U or unico the fives of the '' ccption and offer to pay for pro- If you're going to manage
arrangmeiits. Otherwise, every de.

1 h il "The work with ' ceasing. Or bave them drop rolls your own wedding. it might be a
risma wilt be the labst battle in P y , . y

abasketandie leave goodidcatosetdpaspecialbaflkviii,it,t resolve the dit.

ahotlandtahecsreofatlthe Why Do Brides?. °.000rpotsiajernjs
erences, writmg may. The couple .

d t WEAR orange blosvsms....fOr
h ' the' lo er overhead flVn. Set up a budget that every

thefaynketittsof muttiplemesumbctiOOs:esn
the'gnt: Pce.

war g
bifities can be divided

ideo apple" given Jupiter and Janv lower-priced packages for wed- estimates Icfore planning the
so . e po

members
their wedding day. dings scheduled at non-peak overall budgeL -Alternatively. al-

e wee . Have u tiered wedding cake? tintes fornir specific expeanes to each
MOST HOTELS saggest booking ,,,,ronner ito iv was an Aneto. Buyingbymailordercan also confñbutor.

produce savings, say the Fields, If you're short oftmsn or feel
Discount Bridal Service ofSilvec overwhelmed by details of orga-
Spriago, Md,, for example, oeils nizing, turn to a professional
nationally advertined bcidal and wedding consalfanL The nght
bridesmaids' gowns by mail at2O one has experience and contacts
f040 yecccutoffrctail prices. For thatcan saveyoa money and moi-
information cati (800) 874-5794. hie. A consultant will charge cm-

thera flat fee, a percentage of the
costs, or a combination of the
two, When hiring a consultant,
ask for and check references and
meet the consaliant laco to face,
to mako suce the chcmisuy is
rightanslcommaaicatioo in clear,

"Running a big wedding is like
running a business," says Cele
Lau, editor of Modern Bride.
'You are spending an inordinate
amouatofmoney and you should
handle iteffmcinnlly.'

Memanuele
TUXEDO RENTAL

Cn.tons T.ilor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

(708) 967-5760
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
. Special Rates

For Weddings
. Designer Rentals
s Special Rates

. For Proms
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. the reception a year in advauce. ....... -

Büt it's possible to book datés three
mon s i y . a monad over which bride and

,
Hotels generally otter wedding groam attempted to kiss. A French

packages. One package inclusIon cbef conceived the idea uf icing
two dressing rooms for the bride s .

and groom, a junior suite lar the
rakes mto osofid mass.

night, a bottle of champagne
fori Wear a ved?...Thit is a reminder

the bride and groom, a tour.hour
the Egyptian castom forbsddmg

oyen bar, champagne tor the
0051theroom to see the braies fare

o soot including entree, two vogel.
150hit the wedding day.

abtes, dessert and wedding rohe. Receive a ring?...fur everlasting
Prices start ut $27 a yersoo and gv lave. There are many beliefs aboat

to $58. The entree deleemineo the the origin 011ko ring, but one of the

cost loneliest is . this: Primitive man
Packages vary from hotel lv he.wove n cord and bound it 'ronod

his body and she was hound to his
forever.A Toast To Your

Good Taste
Showers banquets.

weddings. rehearsal

dinners at

Arlington Lakes
Restaurant

1211 S. New Wilke
Mington Heights

Call Dawn at
708-577-3032

Bridal couples, their families
& friends are invited to the is's

JEWISH BRIDAL FAIR
& FASHION SHOW

February 21, 1993
Sunday afternoan

2OO P.M.

NORTFI SHORE HILTON
9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie

Brtdal Pastdaon byMuegies
Divylays &Cmsssdtaots Refeeshmeets fe Doorpelaus

u7.operporson

R.S.V.P.
nails Geintace sima Meauca atheaaMeeeal,
708.29w3090 312-262.6152 312.761.k336

A Good Husband
A Master ofa house

(as I hune rond)
Must be the first cuan up,

and last man in bed;
With the Sun rising he

must walk his grounds;
See this, View that, and all

the other bounds;
Shut every gatel mend

every hedge that's torne,
Either with old, or plant

therein new thurue;
Tread o'er his glebe, but

with such care, that where
He sels his fuo he leaves

rich compost there.
- Robert Herrick
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New brides need to change name Invitations need not be
on Social Security documents

exnenstveAll new brides should notify 12i3,aoybusincssday betwcen7 , - - - - - - - . -
Social Sorority if they are chang- am, and 7 p.m. They will need to RELAX! YOU'VE bouked the IF THE bride sud groom wish,
iisgthcirnames. provide proof of their name room, busght the dress, sud hired they can design their invitation.

. Failure to report a name change, tochas a marriage or dc- theflorist, photugrapher, und baud. Prices vary. Most printing eon.pso.
change to'Social Secunty is one nonce certificate, The enbre pro- The sûurst is'over. lt's sow time to icy atso nett matchbnoes and pens
ofthcniostfl'ettunflt-cuUsesOfer- ccssinnbehandfedbymaif. make the-guest list, order invita. mitts die bride's and groom's name.b

They can call i (800) 772-
1212, the tait free uumbcrfor So-
cisl Security Administration.

roes in inrningsreconls.General-
ly, earnings are nist posted to a
worker's Social Security record
when the number and name do
miot"match." Andit's the earnings
posied to those records that deter.
miste if a peeson can get Social
Security, audhow much boor she
will receive in monthly knuefits.

Notifying Social Security of a
numechangeisequatly important
for women who divorce and re-

- simmnthemaldene.
To change. the surname au a

Social Security record and tiren-
. . deine a Soc'ml Security card

showing the new name, womea
should call the Social Security

. tall-free number: t (800) 772-

A tloejì stroll prott4ty iwov tFnr aisle

- Itis mille1 UTCCS 10 cartier years, .

Wilett sh uscIto s.tit her knees.-
. aftsí fac wiped cnway tEe trnrs.

Vltere iliel those tectrler ikvys o,

Is site reudy for a new stage of lije?

And wimt about that caalier young nivo
is he reasly for a wife?

Tins time lte'Il 5iive fier up for ooc
-. tit a SaWry nkt,

He hopes that off lier necrls are ones
'r aneltlont titis 6oncl o,f love is tltt.

: Títeres so mttót tisait slte'll bave to [vorm
wiovit tite ups and clowns get rouijt.

Lilie patience artel foiprvcness
auj [te [topes she'll [torve vowulu

Tltey'oc anvrwst at tEse envI of tite aisle,
is went by nuocft too fast.

: He needed Fesurs more tImon this
wfoesffyesmemliertliepirt.

Sloe's lettThp poof fris orth tw.
ootl tloefce[thp mps Ott titis FiEart

Bnrt lie knows that eveor a [vus6atcl's love

willoocvcrrcpbacelosparL

Hes clone fris liest to let Fter grow
anti played thor role of uülor

Slte'll 6e [uy cíaupltter forever
so todiy sloe vom 6e tIte brisíe.

ttons und bes the cake. Bot these add to the enpeove. 1j'5n

Begin mucking un the guest fist best to order the thank yon notes
by boning the bride's asid groom's when ordrriog invitations.
sides divide their family und

. Thin service it free. Brides frieuds into three categories: The Some hotels otter a wedding rake
shouidbecspecially alert to volte- 5'mnst haves,' the 'nice to invite,' av part of their reception package.
itationu from companies that cand the 'optional.' Once the names if you hove to order a cake,
chargea fee for taking care ofthc are on paper, it's easier to roll a don't despair Some shops hake
paperwork for them. Such vom- guest fist wedding cakes os short notice.
panics do not provide botter see- Invitations need not he copen.

h
vice Iban Social Security atoes. 5sioe, According to the owner of a A fonr.t,ere eu e cae ros

And they can actualty delay the Glenview printing shop, eugruved $140.

recess 3usituttOs5 with invert cards and Sume brides want nuts or candiesp . ennetoprs br lOt cost $150. One os the table. lt's most economical
-Social Security cannon offer hundred embossed thnuh you notet ta go to a whotesafr sot nod candy

anyguaran tento the publicIltat u5t sst. ou let
these ficms will even forward the
iimfodbiatitinthe receive after the
fee ispaid. Over The Threshold

Because ancient man stole his bride, he
carried her over the threshold kicking
and shouting. Struggling is still a Greek
threshold ritual, but no one remembers
why. Now for everyone it's another happy
custom!

Q * 'S ir 5- w -ir * - * - -a-

., Howtoplan us

l the perfect honeymoon
I When planning your Icip, smart stay.

with a good Save1 agent She can How far from the aimpoct is il
bo a big help by arranging andhowwillyongetthcco?
eground unnsportafion, sightsee- Does the place you've chonen
einE mourn, theater tickets and pm- offer any special houcymoonus

viding iufomsatiou about canten- packages?
e passports, good restaurants Ace fiere sports facilities anali-
e and points of interest able that coincide with your

. Whether you'll be enjoying terctes7 e

o country comforts or big city liv- Be aware of what pupers may I

B
joe, there aro many considera- loe needed (passyort,visa). Axe,,

Growñ's%eddiflg
check list

djnt
when alsnosin a place to immuoszaaoos arencan oxen av eacacior yarcee,,,,

Throw birdseed
instead of rice

Birdseed iv tho ecologically
-safest staff to toss. at the bride
and groom, says a Connecticut
lawmaker sobo has introduced a
bill banning inslasit rice wed-
dings, nopons international Wild-
life magazine.

Innocuous as it seems, instant
rice kills birds that eut it by ab-
vomIting moislure, causing severe
bloating, says Mac Schmidle, the
fegislator introducing the bird-
vend bitt, She does not advocate
policing weddings, but simply
wants well-wishers io convert ti)

birdseed. -

t,.

Celebrate in our remodeled banquet
rooms seating 50 tu 500 guesls,
complete with bridal roam and a
wide eariety Of package plans.

asnisuustouris to as 5555005
np snialamse lens isatudud
Family smeed S opseutod
posso eatizedattns Sis, ta make 055F dsO
ammala t 000asion

Vta cruneñ
9755 W Grand Ave.

Franklin Park
(708) 455-1078

J

A

?llI YAliCIIETTA

QIICIIESThA
will assure you a

successful, memorable
wedding reception!

iv' pIas ' styles 1 n,nSiC

, i,) ,,rçhcstr:i size t,, lit %,,nr budget

. we cali set us clue mater of
cL'v,m,,i,,cs

nivsic als, ia, aliable f,,,crrem,,vy.
ci,chiuil sud ,li,,vt'r h,,ur

. colt (,r oTite' br her brechare sad
oiuvic setcctj,,i, Idi -

Call.
312/642-0266 or 312/283-8510

Manic by Phil Varchetta
230 E. Ontarlà St.
ChinaVo, IL 60611
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Irish film
festival set at
Nues Library

NilesPublic Libraiy District is
Iarting the New Year of films

showing wish Irish Film Festival
1993. In titis series library is
showing two popular Irish mo-
vies - Far and Away in ianuaiy,
and HearMy Song in Februaiy.

Far and Away will be shown
on. Monday, Jan. 18. It is a story
of 19th century Irish immigrants
A yoang Irish tad decamps for
America with the daughter of his
tandIord Soon after arriving, the
two are robbed and the young
lady hecomos a chicken plucker
whileheruwain makesaname for
himsetfas abare-knuckteshoxer.
Soon, however, the lare of the
land draws the coapte and their
late arriving relatives into the
Oklahoma landrusit.

Hear My Song wilt he shown
on Monday, Feb. 22. lt ix a Comic
story ofMickey ONeills attempt
to salvage his Liverpool night-
club by showcasing Mr. X a per-
formerwhois probably the legen-
duty Irish tenor Josef Locke.
When Mr. X is unmasked, Mick-
ey is offlo Ireland to Lind the real
Josef Locke.

Due to limited seatiog and
good publiC response this year
again. two showings of lic film
have been scheduled - one at 2
p.m. and theotherat6:30p.m.

Tickets are required for the
film showings at the Nues Li-
brary. 75 tickets are available at
the circulation desk (one ticket
perperson inline) 30 minutes be-
fore each show. The movies aje
shown free of charge in the ti-
braryanditorium.

Register for AYSO soccer
The American Youth Soccer

Organizntion is offering n Spring
Soccerprogram through the Mor-
ton Grove Park District. AYSOs
philosophy is Everyone Plays.
Fan, not competition is stressed
in thin program which encourag
es teamworkand improvement of
athleticskills.

Registration for AYSO Soccer
will he held Sunday, Jan. 10,

Plan parenti
child night

Parents may sign up them-
selves and their children now for
a special eveningofgaoics, dane-
ingandrefreshments.

Daddy/Daaghler Date Night is
stated for Friday, Feb. 19 and the
work following on February 26,
the Mother and Sons Night Ont
wittbe held.

ttsnottooearty loregistcr,jsSt
come to the Pjairie View Corn-
musity Center, 6834 Dempster,
Morton Grove. For more detoils,
call 965-t 200.

Park holds
jewelry workshop

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
rid is offering a one-night work-
shvp lo leach adults how to make
beautiful jewelry using 'friendly
plastic, Decorativc pins will he
madeby all class participants.

This class will be held Thars-
day,Jau.2l fromltol:30p.m.at
Austin Fieldlionse. The- fee is
$18.

Register at the Prairie View
Cvmmnnity Center, 6834 Demp-
sIre St., Morton Grove,

Call 965-1200 for more infor-
maCion.

The Bugle Newspapérs'

I

Does Someone You Know Need Braces?
FREE Consultation With No Obligation

$100 OFF Braces With This Ad
ORar Expir.. 2/28/93 o

RONALD T. METELKA. DOS.
Braans Fer Adiilt & Children

-s- 0IiTH000NTmT
_ lrn.kogan Rd. Morton Gro s - *

__\ (708) 470-0850

Appaintnmnt, Avail.bI.
. Aftm Sahool & StardayII

TERESA GRYGO. D.M.D.
Quality General Dental Care For The Entire Family

. Flexible Hours Including Evoninge And Saturday
. Seniors. Children And Cowards Welcome

. 24 hoar/i Day-Emergency Service
. Coemetic Banding . Convenient Credit Terme Available

. Dental Insurance Accepted
(708) 298-4020

IMowia Po Poleko - I S99.k PaOnhI
1600 Weet Dempeter. Saite 106

Perk Ridge. Illinois 60068-eli.. (Across From
Lutheran General Hoepitol)

Leahovte0

from 1 to3p.m.;Tuesday,Jan. 12
from 7 to9 p.m.; and Wednesday,
¡au, 13, from 7 10 9 p.m. al the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempster. Morton Grove.
This program is forgirts and beys
ages 5 through 8th grade. The
seasonbegius it March.

Por more detoits, call 965-
1200.

Summer softball
leagues formed
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

Iriet is accepting applications for
the new adult softball teams for
thesnmmorsoftball season.

The deadline for accepting ap-
pticatioas from last year's team is
Friday, Feb. 13. Applications
most be submitted with a $100
deposit. Application forms are
availableatthePraire View Corn-
muuity Center, 6834 Dempster
St., MorloaGrove.

For mom information, call
965-1200.

Park offers
indoor walking

Avoid batti'mg the elements
by joining the Northbrook Park
Dintrict's indoor Early Morning
Joggitg and Walking program:
The program is open to every-
one from 6 am. until 7:15 n.m.
Monday through Friday (except
school holidays) al the Glen-
brook North Fieldhouse. Come
for a free trip around the 160
meter (10 laps I metric mite)
Mondo rubber indoor track.

For additional information,
call (708) 291-2980.

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Niles. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Singletary promotes
'Take Time For Fun' program
The Illinois Association of

Park Districts und the Illinois
Park and Recreation A'onriation
is proud to announce Mike Sia-
gletary, retiring member of the
Chicago Bears Football Tram,
will terne as spokesman for
parks, recreation and conserva-
tian through the Take Time For
Fon ntotewide public awareness
campaign. Since its inception
fonr years ago, the Take Time
For Fon campaign has grown
from promoting park district,
forest preserves and recreation
agencies on the local level to a
statewide marketing tool,

Singletaty was chosen as
spokesperson because he epilo-
mioma parent who take time to
have faa with his children, Sic-
glelary grew up with access to

Library hosts
financial discussion

The Nites Public Library Dis-
Irict will host Lito Palmer, Certi-
Pied Fisancial Planner and con-
sullant for Merrill Lynch on
January21 at I p.m.

Palmer will talk about the se-
lection ofinvestmenl instruments
for the income oriented investor.
She will provide individuals with
information that will allow them
to better undersland the complex-
ilma in todays financial world.
lier talk wilt cover safe alterna-
Cives to CD's and money market
funds.

This program is free and open
to thepnblic. Reservations are re-

SENIOR
CITIZEN'S
DISCOUNT

15% OFF
All Service.

Ott.r ExpOn a/nl/si

OAK MILL

(O FAMILY DENTAL CENFER
7500 N. Milwaukee. Nile. 966-9000

"w. rain to cewarde'
"Brighten Your Smile Fe, The New Ye.r

General Dent/aIry
- Ocelfty Compreh.oeine

enhetry for thu Estire

. Cmnlic Dnutietry...Bnndnn

. N/trace Oeide S.d.tins

. EmergencIas Wnlnnm.
- Evening Honra

SAVE 25% ON
INITIAL VISIT

WITO min coupon
CALL Foe APPOINTMENT

cHILDRENS
SPEOIAL

FREE
FLUORIDE

TREATMENT
w/c*-EANING
onmenpirm

amusa

SAMPLE ADVERTISEMENT

public park programs presiding
him with opportunities to parano
sports and other recreation activ-
ities. He usderslands the bene-
fils and contributions park din-
becte give to the local
communities.

In addilion, he exemplifies the
image of parks and recreation as
a devoted husband and father, a
respected athlete and business-
man, a supporter of community
services arid youth group pro.
grams, and a role model for peo-
pteofall ages.

A wide array of activities are
avaintabe to the public through
local park and recreatitin agen-
cies including sporting events,
performing arts, instructional
classes, preschool, youth, adult
and senior programs.

quired. Formobitityorcommuni-
cation access assisiance call 976-
8554 voice and TDD.

Learn
calligraphy

Discover the art of beautiful
handwriting at the MorIon Grove
Park District.

A new Caltigrphy program
will be offered for adatte begin-
tong Wedneseday, January 27,

For more details call 965-
1200,

JOHN DOE, D.O.S.
123 MaIn St.

NIles, IL 60714
General DentIstry

csmetic Implaflts

CALLTODAY FOR
Peruonal Consultation
(708) 966-0000

Hospital
cneofthconlyChicago.areatele-
phoneintervention neevicea oper-
atedhynprivatepsychiatric facil-
it5'. Thetoli-frec number (1.800.
866-9600) -which serves Illinois,
Indiana, town, Michigan and
Wisconsin . logs from 1,300 to
1,500 catIt per month, Jannary
historically brings in the highest
nnmber ofcnlln, with calla laper-
ing off as spring and the warmer
weatherapproaches.

A staff of eightcoannelors with
bnckgroundn in psychology orte-
lated fields atoP the phone banks
at FornaI Hospital. Each coitase.
br undergoca a 40-hoar lininiug
prog priortobeing assigned u
ahift. ,

Scacco said most Criais Line
callers nay they arc depressed, an
einotionalstatetltatcanbecaused
by n relationship gone sour, on-
employment, substance abuse,
domestic violence or dozens of
other personal silantions. The
highest percentage of callers,
Scacco stud, are yonngtomiddle-
aged women seekinghelpon how
to break the cycle of abase from
their husbands or boyfriends.
This is followed by adolescents
complalning ofpeerpressare and
menangeredbyunemploymeal

"We rarely get calls form chil-
dren," Scaccoadded. "Rat we've
noted an increase in calls from
elderly people who say they're
being mistreated or neglected by
theirfamilieaorotiler(sOCial wet-
fare) system"

Theprimaryobjeclives of Cri-
sis Line counselors, Scacco said,
arejto listen to the caller and get
them to identify the casse of the
problem, then recommend suban-
qúentcossnseliag or intervention
by an appropriate third party,
such as a uccisI worker, law ea-
forcement agency or menial
hèalthcareprofessional-
.- In mOst eases.theCrisisLine

inR. ki n

Continued from Page 3
tite girl was proncocsd dead.
The driversofthe vehicles both
uffered minor injuries and were

listed in "good' condition, Her-
zog said.

Hereog speculated that Ron-
stan's injuries were notmore se-
vere became her air bag was de-
ptoyedatthe time of theuccideat

Traffic on eastbound Devon
Avenue was blocked for about
two hours, Herzog said, as police
rnvestigated the accideaL

Park Ridge police are consult-
ing with the state's attorney's of-
fice regarding any charges that
may be filed.

Scout Troop 900
:

plans reunion
Boy Scout Troop 900 is plan-

ning a reunion for att punt and
. present scouts and scooters. The

reunion wiltbe held on Saturday,
Feb. 20at7 p.m. attheparish baU
of Our Lady of Victory. 4434 N.
t,aramie, Chicago.

The reunion will mark the
troop's 55th year of operation.
The reunion will include a spa-
ghetti dinner, memorabilia dis-
plays. slide presentations from
past troop evects, raffles, and a
rededicationofthelroop.

Tickets for the reunion are
$7,5øforadultsand$5 foracouts.

For ticket information, contact
KevinTaytOr at 5542W. Wilson,
Chicago. IL 60630 or by calhng
Gregg Mundtatl94-O592.

Michael Roess
Marine Pfc. Michael F. Rocas,

non ofRogerand Susan E, Rocas
ofGlenview, recendy completed
the Basic Engineer Equipment
OpezatoroCowse.

The 1990 graduate of Glen-
knook Sooth High Scbool joined
the Marine Corps in January

Colltlñuedfrom Page 3 Fui'i°ier

Planting tree seedlings is an io-
vestment in our Nation's future.
according to Sandy Lotto, Forest-
eratTreesForTomoreow.

Lotto says that the Eagle River
Center is now accepting orders
for ieee seedlings to be delivered
in Spring 1993.

The seedlingsaregrown in sty-
rofoam blockseach in itsowncell
ofsoit and fertiliser. They cali be
ordered any time, in quantities
greater than twelve trees per spie-
cies. Little skill isneeded to plant
them and survival is often greater
than with bare-root stock Easy
to follow planting instructions
are gives with each seedling or-
der.

Red pise, white spruce, blue
spruce and Elite White Spruce
Hybrids10, generally. are asalto-
hie mid-May through September,
depending upon seedling maturi-
17. Theyace shippedviaUPS col-
tort or can be picked up at the
Center. Procords from the seed-
Usgs sales go to support the Cha-
tefs natural resources education-
al programs.

Trees For Tomorrow began in
1944 whoa a group of nine paper
and powercompanies formed the
non-profit organization to refor-
est vast areas of Wisconsin woo<I-
tands which had been over-
harvested and neglected.
Through the years the Center has
developed public education pro-
grains emphasizing management
and the wise use of natural re-
sources.

For ubrochureand order form,
wtiteTreea ForTomorrOw, Seed-
hog Program. P. 0. Box 609, Ea-
gis River, WI 54521 orcall (715)

Experienceinjazz music is des/e- 479-6456.
able but not a requirement. Io-
utruments neded include saxo-
phone, trumpet. trombone, base I
drums, vibraphone, guitar, and
piano.

For further information, call
.--,,..l'.x

teass never learns whether their
advice was followed. Occasion.
ally. however, callers do report
back. Scacco recalled a woman
who was very depressedand con-
sidered killing herself bat had
sot decided how or when to catty
ont thesuicide,

'We talked for quite a long
Iime,andafter awhile, Igotherto
agies to accomplish some abort-
term goals to build self-esteem
and enter a counseling program,"
Scacco said, "A few weeks Inter,
Ilse woman called back and said
things were working ont for her.
which was very gratifying. We
can't solve everyone's problem
overthephone. so we ley to focus
onhelping them help themselves.

Scacco said counselors keep
abreast of local and national
events that may trigger an is-
crease in culls, auch as the Gulf
War crisis two years ago, which
promptedcatls from relatives and
loved ones of servicemen and
women. To date, the U. S. miti-
wry involvement in Somalis has
notgenerateil any calls.

"Oar staff is poised to respond
to virtually any personal crisis a
calter is having," Scacco said.
"We encourage people to reach
Out and let as respoed, no matter
what the problem. Help is ont
there, but they have to lake that
firststepand call."

Serving the northwest suburbs
for more than 35 years, Forest
Hospital is a private psychiatric
facility offering treatment pro-
grams for children, adotescests
and adalts suffering from mental
or emotional disorders. The hos-
pilaI also offers comprehensive
programs for eating disorders,
dual diagnosis, substance abose
and partial hospitalization, as
well as a range of outpatient pro-
grams, -

TéiihetL.
Critinued from Page 3

biss was a member ofthe Illinois
Education AssociOtion, as well as
Ceordinator of Women's Issues
and Women's Leadership Train-
er.'

A staunch supporter of teacher
rights, she also served locally as
president of the Maine Teacher's
Association.

Niles attorney
recognized for
service

Lawdreuce5in5ki,attOritY
at-law for Lawrence J. Flasinski
and Associates in Niles, was ree-
ognized for his leadership as
chair of Saint Mary of Nazareth
Hospital Center's Annual Recog-
nition Benefit. Ptasinski was

-
awardedacryslal starforliis "star
performance" as Ilse annual bese-
fit chair at the hospital's 1992
medical staff Cluislmas banquet
held recently at the Ukrainian
Cultural Center,

Ptasinski, who has been an ad-
visory hoard member since 1990,
helped the hospital raise $73,000
al its annual fundraising eveaL
He resides in ParkRidgr.

: Park forms
jazz ensemble
Under the direction ofDr. Ron

Sorace from Jacksonville Stute
Uoiveesity. the Mozos Grove
Park Dislrictwill hold opes audi-
tians lo form the Morton Grove
JazzEnsemble.

Individuals of alt ages are is-
riled to audition which witl cas-
sist ofscaln playing an/I traIling.

Continned from Page 3
ney, Robert Radasevich. Stilisti
arranged with one ofD'ion's sap-
pliera to pnt its stock in their in-
vestory, bat ran afoul of a state
aIutate against running an ad that
looks like they are going out of
bnsiness,Radasevich said.

We assured the Attorney Gen-
eral we were ignorant ofthe slat-
nte, meant no harm and paid a
$5,000 penalty ' to make peace,"
the attorney said. Why continue
to pay legai feestowin acare just
to prove we're right? he asked.
"It's u matter ofeconomics." SU-
listi actually does own the D'ion
trade name, he-noted. but is not
usingitsow.

The confrontation began when
D'ion Fans advertised a "total liq-
nidation sote" with the same SII-
lista Della Moda is small print at
the bottom of the ad, Astomey
Gescral Burns maintained "any-
oneadvcrtising and holding a go-
ing Ost of business sale must ob-
tain a license from the local
municipality."

In a December 18 snit he at-
legad Stilisti and its president,
Vassilios Goutzisopoulos, bad
no business license from the vil-
tages of either Nites or Oak
Laws, where they were opeest-
isg,and thathaving nose violated
the PrasdulestSales Act, the De-
ceplive Tunic Practices Act and
thcCoosnmerPrand AcL

Following Barris' suit, Stilisti
then obtained proper bnsiness li-
censes, changed their ads, coy-
etrtl the D'ion signs attbe storm
and reopened forbusiness, a llar.
ris spokesperson said.

A sait against D'ion Furs of
Chicago, tse, añd its president.
Dennis Dionissopoutos, also
knows as Dennis Dios, alleging
similar violations, is still pend-
ing.

- ' Offêr tree -

seedlings
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Is a living
trust for you?

hy Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones A Co.
8143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 60714, (708) 470.8953

Mail-order shopping is becoming the American way. People
today bay clothes. furniture and even food from catalogs and 800
numbers.

Likewise, living-trust information often reaches investors by
way of advertisements or direct mail. The fact in, though, that
reputable attorneys seldom promote living trusts to die general
public because, like any legitimate estate-planning toot,'they are
structured to individual needs.

A common misconception about trusts is that they will keep
creditors at bay or will enable a person's estate to avoid isheri'
lance taxes and legal fees. . -,

Basically, like most trusts, a living trust enables you to shift as-
sets Io a trustee who oversees and distributes the assets according
to the guidelines written in the trust. Because those assets are so
longer part of your estate, they wilt avoid probate and may help
tower the cost of settling your estate. A living trust esabtes you so
relais nearly toed control over the assets while you're alive.

Another benefit of a trust is that it can give yos more control
over the distribution of your estate, With a will, the assets of an
estate are immediatstydisthbulçd to the heirs unless specific pro.
visions are made. With a trust, however, you can designate llse:
amount and liming of each heir's distributions, For example, qnç-.
heir coald receive 50 percent of his or her disteibutios at age 21
and the rest at age 25, white another may receive 100 percent at.
age 30,

A livmg trust can also increase the privacy of your estate, Is-
sues involving probate are mauern of public record. Because a
living trust bypasses probate, lbs details ofyoar estate can remain
confidential, Thin prevents anyone from having acceasto infor-
matios such as your calaIs's valse. the names of bean and any
debts attributed to the estate,

One potential drawback to a living trust is its typically higher
start-up costs compared Io other estate-plann'mg toots. such as
wills, Because an attorney is involved, and the trust itself is a
lengthy docnment prepared to your individual specifications, it
costs a lilile more to -establish, However, the entra cost may be
worlli moie lo you in future estate savings.

If yau'rè rn the market for a living trust, remember that each is
tailored to an individual's needs imd is usually best draftedby
qualified estate-planning attorney.

Winter fishing
offered

Fishing enthusiasts don't have
to wait for Spring to enjoy their
favorite hobby. The Northbrook
Park Districtoffers winter fishing
at Lake Stsermervilte on ils own
ESsere take at the north end of
WoodOaksGreen Park. The park
is opes from daybreak until 9
p.m. daily. A current yeasty lIti-
sois fishing license is required
and all Illinois ice fishing rules
andregulatioss apply.

For additional information and
toregistercall 291-2980.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act is relation to the
55e of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
seas io the Stute." as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D0t2042 on Jan. 4, 1993, under
the Assumed Name of Express
Yourself, with the place of basi-
ness located at 8445 Dempnter,
Nites, tL 60714. The true name
(s) and residence address of
Owner(s) is: Nancy Jason Vuco,
8445 Dempster, Niles, IL 60714,
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Parent/child
. night plaflned-

Sign up sow for a special eve-
sing of games. dancing antI re-
freshments, Daddy/Daughter
Night is slated for Friday, Feb.
19, and the week following on
February 26, the Mother and
Son's Night Oat will be held. It's
nottooearty toregistee,justcoIne
to the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempsler, Morton
Grove.

For more details, call 965-
1200.

. MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, C.

6500-AA N. Mtlwankss Ave.

II

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Iuavr Cemetery Wreuthn

351mm
. Mcndor-ssiord.

nsa-can
sunday

ICildfih/l'il 9,99-lun
(312) 63t.0640

ChICAGO (312)001.0077
(708) 823-2124

Healthy Heating?
Not Unless Your Air Ducts Are

Cleaned By Metropolitan!
Metropolitan's pow/i/ui neu Pringis Power

yac s/s/em resnuss mold, bacteria arS
lungus-intested dust taon the areas nf ynur duct

system hai other Li/aneas equipmnst is usabie in reach.

CALL TODAY POR A FREE ESTIMATEI 1800-367-8526

ÌPMETROPOLITANuM SERVICES, INC.

DENTISTRY
All Pt..,a. Indading Gina Sn,gmy

- Yam Firat Visit Will Canalat Of Consulbtion And E.tiiflMe
And la Abnolately Free Of Charge.

(708) 967-5748
NILES DENTAL OFFICES

7108 OAKTON
At Wankegn Road
L, Allegretti. D.D.S.



So you saw an ad for a great
getaway package at a cozy coun-
try inn...but when you phoned, it
was all booked up? Well, this
winter that won't happen in his-
tone Galena and scenic Joe Da-
viess County, tucked away in the
northwestcomerof Illinois.

This winter - for the first lime
ever - 40 country inns and reseco
have banded together to offer
four different winter getaway
packages for ône standard rate. If
one inn's hOOked, the same pack-
ageisavailableat 39 more inns.

Skiing Grlaway: $49.95 per
person includes one night's loslg-
ing atany of4Oinns.plus lift tick-

. cts ut Chestnut Mountain Resort
retrait passesund ski rental arEa-
gleRidgelnn & Resort.

Gambling Getaway: $49.95
per petson includes one night's

. lodging at any of 40 inns, plus
"double-down" cruises on The
Silver Eagle casino cruiser and a
10% discountcoupon forThe Ea-
gle's Nest gift shop.

.Shopping Getaway: $49.95
per person includes one night's

While
you are outside en-

joying your favorite win-
ter sperI, it is important

tokeepinmind safety factors
Common sense is the most imper-

tant factor in winter sports- safety
Know your physical limitalions be-
cause accidents occur more frequent-
lywhen thebody is fatigued Be sure
that the surface of any lake or river
that you cross is frozen enough to
hold your weight. Obviously falling
into water in the winter is a life-
threatening situationl

One of the most important aspects
of winter safety is knowing how to
keep warm toprevent frosthiteorhy-

lodging at any of 40 inns, plus a
$30 gift certificate redeemable at
100-plus specialty shops.

Romancing Getaways:
$89.95 per person includes two
nights' lodging at any of4O inns,
plus fresh flowers, hand-dipped
Galeno chocolates and a $40 din-
nergiftcertificate.

All packages are based on dou-
bIc occupancy plus tax, and are
aveilable Sunday through flurs-
day (excluding holidays), Janu-
sty through March.

A free "Winter Package" bee-
chore outlines each getaway and
includes detailed descriptionsof
the 40 country inns. The inns
range from cozy Cottages to mag-
nificrot mnsiens, modem re-
sorts to historic hotels. Many of-
fer special amenities such as in-

- room fireplaces, double whirl-
pools, outdoor hot tubs and in-
doorpools.

For a "Winter Package" bro-
ehure, phone (800) 747-9377.
The call and the brochure are
free.

w ce Guide

. Frostbite, hypothermia can be prevented by proper dress and precautions

Common sense is greatest factor for safe winter sports
pothermia. Prostbite is a localized
cold injurycharacterized by freezing
of the tissues, lt occurs most often in
the upper and lower extremities and
the nose and ears, It is detected by a
grayish white appearance of the af-
ferirsi area, Serious frostbite can
cause permanentdamage.

Hypothermia is much more seri-
ous than frostbite and can result in
death if untreated, Hypothermia oc-
curs when a person's body tempera-
lure is lowered to a point where
pmperphyatcalandmentalflinction-
ing is no longer possible. Some
symptoms of hypothermia are: fits
of shiverin vague, slurred speech,

DEVIL'S FIEIÎD
Resort Convention Center

Merrimac, Wisconsin

22 Runs
15 Chairlitts
and 238 RM

Slopenide Rnsort
A LITTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIALLY PRICED
WEEKEND & MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!

CaD now for reservations:

i-800-472-6670

i-608-493-2251

Christmas Mountain Resort,
Wisconsin Dells has expanded to
include permanent recreation ve-
hiele sites to its growing inVento-
ry of camping and lodging facili-
ties. A total of 30 siles are
planned.

In addition to the permanent
sites, the resort offers lodging
ranging from Ilse 63 room haIti,
open to the pablic, to villas, rab-
ins, cottages and recreational vo-
hirte sites sold on lime share and
interval ownership basis.

memory lapses, decreased coordina-
lion, afid unaware of being cold. In-
tereslingly, hypothermia occurs
more in urban environments than in
the wilderness,

The best way to avoid these two
cold weather afflictions is to dress
properly and to be aware of thir
weather conditions. The compo-
nents of weather that affect cooling
most are temperature, moisture and
wind, The wind chill, what the tern-
perature feels like with the wind, is
an important factor te be aware of,
For example, 25 degrees Fahrenheit
is a good temperature to participate
in winter activities. but with a wind

An additional 160 acres has
hero added to Christmas Moon-
tain for the fosare development of
225 tome-sights and golf villas.
The family owned business, Re-
sort Development loleroationat,
lot., has spentover$20millionin
cOnstrstliOO in the paslsix years.

Winter activities at the year.
mond resort melado a downhill
ski area, horseback riding and
hayrides, indoor swimpool, exer-
tise and game room. Cross-
counlry skiing through she wood-

MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGE Iron, $141 per person
sd:. ,, c-er r 5 'o'l 3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS tO'" 5' 5". 'coE 500,rs>

bsetndnn Lodging, Meula, LISO. Lessons.

V.

GALENA, IL 61036
815-777-5320
Toll Free 5-800.397-1320

Jañuary 14, 993

of2O mph, it fels like-4 degrees Fàh-
rcnheit. . -

Tkeep
wann in such weather

conditions, dress in layers of
IeosefitUnggarmen.tstofori

air pockets for insulation. Wear two
pairs of socks with an under pair
made of absorbent wool. Also, do
not wear tightly laced boots because
they restsict the blood flow which al-
Iowa the feet to cool more quickly.
Most importantly, always weara hat
bécause up to 50 percent of the
bod3(s heat can betont through the
head.

Christmas Mountain Resort
ed 18 hole golf eonrse is also
available.

For reservations, call (toll-
free) l-800-289-1066.

January 14, 1993
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Rib Mountain offers
skiing adventure

Rib Mountain is a place where
skiing becomes an adventure, a
piace to make dreams come true
forkidsofall ages.

The nki'mg is great, but it's not
just the skiing that makes Rib
Mountain special. It's the friend-
ly, helpful staff, it's the Badger
Stale Games and Wisconsin Spe-
dal Olympics, it's the smiling
kids who have just cerned their
Teddy EearGraduatebuttens, it's
night skiing with the most spec-
ocular view you can imagine, it's
everything it lakes to make a
mountain into a great skiing en-
perience.

With the highest vertical drop
in the state ofWiseonsin and see-
ond highest in the Midwest
(624). the slopes of Rib Mona-
tain can provide the ultimate ski-
ing experience for beginners
through experts. Raus range
from the easy and meanderrug
"Miracle/Lower Daskey" combi-
naliolt to the heart stopping pitch
of "Big Rib" end "Slalom," A to-
tal of 13 runs, with two runs near-
ty a mile long, means skiers can
enjoy the variety at all enperience
levels.

Weather is no lougera factor at
Rib Monntain either. Recent
years have seen the snowmakIng
capacity increased over 1,000
percent. Improved snowmaking
and snow grooming eqnipmens
produces great okiing conditions
at all timm on the tree lined

slopes.
Professional instructors oper-

ate the Rib Mountain Ski School
with pmgrams for skiers of all
abilities. Professionally fitted
rqxipmcnt is available from the
rental shop after lessen.

Special race events scheduled
ttsrnaghont the season, inctading
Badger State Winter Games, at-
test to the quality ofskiing at Rib
Mountain. A special sin has beco
designated for competitive
events and the "Pmple mover" is
aimable to take race spectators
to thet,estvantage point.

The historic 55-year-old, split
stone chalet offern food and spir-
its around blaring fireplaces for
relaxation at tise end of the day.

Best of alt, Rib Mountain of-
fers great midweek ssipersaver
pricing for the whole family.
Check lrftrates fordetaits. Group
rates are available for groups of
20ormore.

Rib Mountain ties in the center
ofthe siate on U. S. Highway 51,
a modem fonr-taoc highway with
a 65 mite per hoar speed limit.
Taise Exit 190 and drive one mile
westou County Highway NN.
- Enjoy a fnn-filted, family ad-

nentnrealRib Mountain this win-
ter-

The Wausau Anm Convention
and Visitors Council has a Snow
Information line that is updated
daily. Dial l-800-236-WSAU
(9728).

. Comments from a ski instructor

Questions and'
answers for
beginning skiiers

Following is a brief talk with John Tidd, former member of
Professional Ski Instructor of America's IPSIA) demo team, ski
instructorfor25yearsand skiareaoperator fora few years. John
iscorrentlymanufaduringsnowgroomingequipment for cross
counteyxid trail preparation.

Whydoesone need a lesson?
A first-timecrosscountiy skieruses2-3 tirnesmoreenergy than
an esperienced skier, Shuffling along, continuously falling and
getting up and being anxious about the downhills can drain
ene'senergy eeservesquickly Hence the often heard comment,
"t fried cross country, it's a lot ofwork"l Very true - for the first
coupleofoutings withoutany guidance. However, with a bit of
instruction, some giding skills, and learning how to control
speed on thebills,crosscountiyskiingisvely relaxing...00t tan-
ing. With a good first lesson and sense practice on easy, well-
groomed trails,a skiercanquicklylearn Inlet theskisdo mostof
thework,

"With some solid instruction, good equipment,
and by skiing on prepared trails, the learning

curve for skiing is greatly reduced."

How many lessons are needed to master the bastes of ski.
lug? Two to four lessons would be ideal for becoming a solid,
versatile skier. Too many people start out on their own, er take
onlya singlelesson. Theresultisthat theyarenet very steongon
theirskis, evenaftera numberofyearsat the sport. The first les-
sonisoniy forsurvival tacticsonskis. Subsequent lessons refine
yoursldllsand add eleganceand efficiencytoyourmovemeflts.

How Important are lessons on the intermediate and ad-
vanced levels? Lessons are not just forbeginners.Intermediate
skiers are generally concerned with two things: control on the
downhillsand learninghow to glide easily on the flats.

Intermediate skiers can shuffle along adequately and nego-
hate most downlsills without doing bodily harm, but few have
mastered a strong snowplow (wedge) turn, or can stride grace-
fully on their front ski. Refining skills through further instruc-
tioncando woeders forsmoothrr,mereCofltr011ed skiing.

Advanced skiers who want to learn how to skate, master a
downhill turn, or just refine their technique can also benefit
fromalesaonortwO.

s

- Rib Mountain

. Christmas Mountain Village

- Devil's Head Resort
& Convenhlen Center

- Skyline

k
V Plumhee SkI Area

MICHIGAN
. BIg Powderhorn Mountain

. Indlanhead Mountain Resorl

SKI WEEK SPECIAL
FIVE DAYS

$219°
Two Or More Per Room

I Not Available During
, Christmas Season

YOUGET...
. SLWFTICKETS

lndtanheed, Pewdorhorn, The PerkIns,
ularlsJeck, and WhItecap O.

. s CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS

. s NIGHTS LODGING
- 5 DINNERS

THRU FRIDAY SKIING .,,7
. SUNDAY NIGHT LODGING .'- f
- A REFRIGERATOR IN EVERY ROOM
. REMOTE T.V. WITH HBO

INDIANHEAD MOTEL
823 EAST U.S. 2 IRONW000, MICHIGAN 49930 (806)932-2131

I'-
s

For inlornsolino rail: 755-545-2846
nr write: P.O. Bss 5349, Waosau, WI 54402-1349
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'Beauty and the Beast'
skate into Chicago

'y

Join Belle aòd the Beast!'? an enchanting all-new, liveproduction ofsong, dance, comedy, romance
andworld-classice skating - WaltDisney's WorldOn Icepresents Beautyandthe Beast, opening Janu-

a1y26 through Februaiy 7at the Chicago Stadium. Satirist opens

Grove players present
' 'Prelude to à Kiss'

Grove players announced its
wintershow. Prelude toa Kiss.

By special arrangement with
Broadway Play Pablishing, Inc.,
Grove Players holds the exclu-
sive rights for the production of
this show in the Chicago area
tor a full year. Written by Craig
Lucas, the Grove Players pro-
duction is directed by Marge Uh-
lank of Chicago. Uhlarik previ-
ously directed last seasons
successful One Flew Oxer the
Cuckoo's Nest.

She has also worked with
ouch other community theater
groups as Village Players in
Oak Park and the Des
PlainesTheater Guild andcur-
rently teaches drama with the
Children's Theater of Western
Springs.

Prelude to a Kiss opens Janu-

Jazz groups
seek members

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

'JENNIFER 8
set.. Srn, & Mon,: 2:30. 5:00, 1:30. 10:00

Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30, 10:00
n

GLENGARRY GLEN ROSS
Everyday: 8:00, 10:00

sitO

HELD OVER "MIGHTY DUCKS"
Set.. Son. & Mon,: 2:00.4:00,6:00

n
DOUBLE

HFI.D OVER
"UNDER SIEGE"
Set.. Sas. & Mon.:

1:30, 5:25, 9:20
Wnokdsy.: 5:29. 9:25 IR!

FEATURE
HFJflOVFR

"PASSENGER 57"
sut.. Son. & Men.:

3:25, 7:30
Wenkdnyn: 7:30 u
HELD OVER

CONSENTING ADULTS"
Eserydev: 7:15, 9:15 R

Turning the animated feature
tilm "Beauty and the Beast" into
a dazzling, larger-than-life ice
extravaganza was no small
challenge for Walt Disney's
World On Ice Prodacer Kenneth
Feld and his creative team. De-
signers and choreographers,
along with hundreds of artists,
tailors, carpenters and crafts-
men of all kinds, worl<ed for
nearly a year to create the $6
million spectacular that will
open January 26 through Feb-
ruary7 atthe Chicago Stadium.

Walt Disney's World On loe
presents Beauty and the Beast
features the Academy Award.
winning score of Howard Ash-
man and Alan Menken and the
superstar voice-over talent
used in the Disney film version.
With dramatic skating by an in-
ternatidnal cast of champions,
spectacular lighting and special
effects and esquisite costumes,
big production numboro be-
come sparkling, one-of-a-kind
entertainment estravaganzas.

CHICAGO GETS RUTHLESS!
THE ULTIMATE SHOW BIZ MUSICAL

fià i114¿F
S

"FUNNIEST SHOW IN NEW YORK!"
or:vscrrc

'71e«i lJl:

e4t4«ltcUt 4'O/
GROUP SPECIAL

$25. Dinner & Show w/thiu ad

"THE BEST PARTY IN TOWN!"
USA TODAY

-1 Soo:?o w,:
1 7ZW-TOP SLAS/7
,l /:?,Oa M:?fl
I WAMSS MO&

I ' P II.

at Haisted
Theater

Direct from performances at
Edinburgh Arts Festival in Scot-
land and two standing room
only runs at Boston's Charles
Playhouse,' Haisted Theatre
Centre brings satirist Jimmy Tin-
gle to Chicago in Whàt's So
Funny?: Education of an Amen-
canComic," opening Saturday,
Jan. 16 at 6 p.m. and continuing
with performances Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
7:30 p.m., Fridays atg:15 p.m.,
Saturdays at 6 and 9:30 p.m.
and Sundays at 3 and 7 p.m.
Previews run January 13, 14,
and 15. Ticket prices range
from $16.50 to $25.50. Preview
tickets are $12.

What's So Funny? will run
through Jan. 31 at Haisted
Theatre Centre on the Second-
stage, closing just in time to
transfer to New York for an Oft-
Broadway run.

What's So Funny? is'wniOen
and performed by satirist Tingle
and directed by Larry Aarick,
who recently directed the criti-
cally acclaimed Catskills On
Broadway" in New York.

For tickets call (312) 348-
0110

Musicians searching for a
place to play and for other musi-
clans to play with, the llïnoiu
Benedictine College Communi-
h' Jazz Group Program could be
the right opportunity.

Auditions for the spring se-
mester combos will begin in
February. All ensembles are
coached by members of the IBC
Jazz Studies Program faculty
and rehearse tor i 1/2 hours,
nne evening per week. [axIl
group will be featured at the
Third Annual BC Jazz Festival
on May 2, 1993.

All instrumentalists and vocal-
isIs interested in obtaining infor-
motion regarding audition times
and tuition fees should contact
the IBC Music Department at

Announce
Suzuki concert

One of the regular features of
The Music Center of the North
Shore Suzuki program is the
monthly "Suzuki Sunday? Spa-
dal activities for the students
are planned forthe afternoon.

The next Suzuki Sunday is
February 14 from 2 to 5 p.m. in
the Concert Room at The Mss:c
Center, 300 Green Bay Road,-
Winnefka. The community is in-
vited to attend any port of this
event, however, participation is
limited to those registered in the
Suzuki program.

For more information, call Gil-
da Barston or Holly Harris at
(708) 446-3822.

'MUPPETS CHRISTMAS
CAROL"

Ost., Sen. A Men.: 1:45, 3:35, 5:25
Weekdeyn: 5:25

- -

ary 15 and continues Fridays
and Saturdays ut8p.m. through
February 6. The show will close
on unday, Feb. 7 with a 2 p.m.
matinee. All performances will
be held at Linpoln Center, 935
Maple Avenue, Downers Grove.
Single admission tickets are $8
fon adults and $7 for senior citi-
zens and students through age
18. Groups of2O or more will re-
ceive an additional $1 off the
regular ticket price.

For more- information or to
place an order for Tickets for
Prelude to aKiso, call the box of-
fice at (708) 964-6888. Tickets
may also be purchased at An-
derson's Bookshop, 5112 Main
Street and at Lincoln Center,
935 Maple Avenue, both locat-
ed in Downers Grove.

5700 College Rd., in Lisle, IL
60532, or call (705) 960-1500,
est. 1920. Enrollmant deadline
is January 30.

Children's
chorus to
perform -

The 46 voices of the Evans-
ton Children's'Chorus will Rise
Up and Sing American folk
songs and choral music of Bee-
thoven, BriOen and Bartok on
Saturday, Jan. 23 at 4 p.m. at
Alice Millar Chapel, i 870 Shari-
dan Road, Evanston.

The Evanston ' Children's
Chorus, directed by Mary
Browo, isvponsored byTheMu-
sic Center of the North Shore,
Evanston Campus. Open to
girls and boys in grades two
through eight, a love of singing
and the motivation to learn are
the main criteria ter joining the
Evanson Children's Chorus.
The repertoire includes rounds,
canons, folk songs, and con-
temporary pieces of quality and
appeal, as well as works of cias-
sic composers.

A Music Center string quartet
will perform String Quartet, K.
387 by Mozart, featuring Tara
Hayes, violin I: Johanna Hen-
derson, violin Il, Kyle Armbrust,
viola; andJaliaOh, cello.

For more information, call
(708) 446-3922.

Sculptor presents
workshop

The Hinsdale Center for the
Arts is offering Imagery in Clay
Sculpture, a discussion and
workshop with ceramic sculptor
Coninne Peterson on Saturday,
Jan. 23. Peterson is one of five
artists featured in the euhibit, lt
Won't Hold Water; Non-
Functional Ceramics, at the Arts
Cententhroagh February 12.

A slide presentation and dis-
cuusion of the artist's work, from
i o am. to noon, will be followed
by an afternoon workshop of es-
perimental handbuilding and
surface techniques, from i to 4
p.m. -

The cost for the lecture is $10
for HCA members, $15 for non-
members. The cost far the leu-
lure plus workshop is $45 for
HCA members, $50 for non-
members.

For registration information,
call (708) 887-0203.

The Hinodsle Center for the
Arts is located in Katherine
Legge Memorial Park ut5903 S.
County Line Rd., between
Plainfield Road and 55th Street
iv Hivsdalo.

Symphony presents
Beethoven's Fifth

The third concert of the Lake
Forest Symphony i 992-93
classical season will be present-
ed on January 22 and 23, 1993
featuring a-performance of Bee-
fhoven'smonamental fifth sym-
phony. Maestro Paul Anthony
McRae will also lead the orches-
tra in an interpretation of Robert
Schomann's Konzerstuck. Four
solo horns, Charlotte Lambert,
John Fairfield, Laura Fairfield
-and Nannette Eilingson, will be
featured and are sponsored by
the Buller Family Foundation.
Aaron Copiando Quiet City will
open the program

Foursubscripfion concerts re-
main for the Lake Forest Sym-
phony's 36th season, as well as
educational programs tor chit-
dren to be presented on Janu-
any- 21 at Libertyville High
School, and Aprii 29 at the Col-
lege st Lake County. Following
the Janusry concert, the pro-
gram and guest artist schedule

Student
theater pe

The New Directors Series or
The Theatre School, DePaul
University, will present two
weekends of free theatre pro-
ductions directed by masters
students in the Theatre School's
graduate directing program.

"The Road To Mecca' by Ath-
ol Fugard, will be presented
January 2-1 , 22 and 23. Robert
Chamberswill be the director.

"Total Eclipse by Christo-
pher Hampton, accounts the re-
lelionship between the French
poets Paul Verlaine and Arthur

Goodman season
continues

The Goodman Theatre's
1992-93 Mainstage season
contin000 with the Chicago pre-
miene of August Wilson's "Two
Trains Running," opening Janu-
my 25 forpertormances through
February 28.

"Two Trains Running" was
hailed as "glorious, often hilad-
ous storytelling" by the New
York Times in its recent Broad-
way triumph.

Two free noon matinees for
Two Trains Running has been
scheduled as part of the Good-
man Theatre's ongoing Student
Subscription Series. These
matinees nre.sponuored in part
by KraftGeneral Foods.

The performance schedule
for "Two Trains Running" fol-
lows: Friday, Jan. 15 through
Sunday, Feb. 28, with evening
performances on Tuesdays (2/9
to 2-23), Wednesdays and

Maestro returns
to Orchestra Hall

Music Director Daniel Bares-
boim's retarn to Orchestra Hall
in January is marked by tirsts;
thewonld premiere and Amen-
can premiere of two works cam-
missioned by the Orchestra,
and the Chicago Symphovy de-
but ofthree artists.

Berenboim will hold a town
meeting to announce the 1993-
94 season, and answer ques-
tions from the audience, on
Thsrsday, Jan. 28at5:30.

For a complete listing of Ba-
resboim's activities, and for in-
formation on tickets, call (312)
435-6666 or stop by the boo of-
fice at Orchestra Halt, 220 S
Michigan Ave., Chicago.

will include internationally re-
nowned pianist Hue Jung Kim
on February 12 and 13; An "Op-
era Spectacular" featuring ris-
¡ng stars of the Metropolitan Op-
eraon March 12 and 13, and the
Season Grand Finale on April
30 and May i featuring Mahiero
Symphony No. I, "Titan."

-

Season subscriptions for all
four remaining concerts are still
available at $80 and $50 pèr
person. Subscriber benefits iv-
dude reserved seating, pm.
concert dining specials and
post-concert receptions. All
concerts begin at 8 p.m. and are
held at Rhoades Auditorium,
Chicago Medical School, 3333
N. Green Boy Road, North Chi-
cago. Single tickets are $25
and $20 per person, and sto-
dent, senior and group single
ticket rates are available. For
ticket information call the Lake
Forest Symphony st (708) 295-
2135.

s direct
rformance
Rimbaud. Directed by Jay Skel-
ton, the play will be staged Jan-
uary 28, 29 and 30.

- The Thuraday, Friday and
Saturday performances will all
be at7;30 p.m.

Performances are held at the
DePaal Reskin Theatre, former-
ly the Blackstone, 60 E. Balbo
Dr., Chicago. Discount parking
is availublewith coupon.

Admission is free. For infor-
marion and reservations, tele-
phone (312)362-8455.

Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.; Fn-
days, Saturdays and Sundays
(no eve. pentu. 2/21 , 2/29) at 8
p.m.; and afternoon matinees
snThunsdays (1/28ts2/11) at
2 p.m.; Saturdays (2/6, 2/20,
2/27) and Sundays 512:30 p.m.

Tickets tar the Goodman
Theatre's production of Two
Trains Running, priced at $20
and $34, may be purchased at
the Goodman Theatre Boo Of-
fice, 200 S. Columbus Drive, or
charged by phoning (312) 443-
3800. Forgroups sf15 or more,
call (312) 443-4947.

- A seasonal buftet dinner is
served each Tuesday through
Saturday evening beginning at
6 p.m. in the Rehearsal Room,
the Goodman's in-house gour-
met restaurant. For dinner res-
ervations, call (312) 443-3820.
For further ticket information,
call the Goodman Theatre Bou
Office at(312) 443-3800.

The Chicago Bar Associa-
lion's Christmas Spirits Revue
returns to Oakton Community
College for a benetit parlor-
mance on Saturday, Jan. 30 at
9:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts

- Center of the Des Plaines Cam-
pus, 1 600 E. Golf Road.

Tickets fonthis satirical revue,
"Beauty und the Briefs," are on
sale now at the Oakton Boo Of-
fice. This performance is spon-
sored by the Oakton Educat ion-
al Foundation.

Entering their 69th year of
performance, the bar associa-
tion showcases Chicago's top
lawyers and judges as they take
hilarious aim at those who have
been in the spotlight this year.
Their inviting targets include
Mia Furrow and Woody Allen,
Bill Clinton und Al Gore, Raso
Perot, Larry King, Carol Muse-
ley Braun, Governor Jim Edgar
and ofcourse, Hillary Clinton.

The following community
members und businecoes have
provided funds and services for
the revue: William L. Kunkel S
Co., Realtors, Des Plainas;
Jayne and FrederickQuellmulz,
Des Plaines; Schaefer's Fine
Wines, Food S Spirits, Skokie;
und the Warehouse Club, 5ko-
kie.

Tickets are $35 and include a
post-show reception. Past per-
formances have sold out quick.
ly, so cull nowfor tickets.

For ticket information, call the
Oulsfon Boo Oftice ut (708) 635-
1900.

Offer Suzuki
- piano course

The Music Center of , the
NohhShone is offering a coarse
in Suzuki Piuno Pedagogy, Len-
el i B. The course will meet Jan-
sary 27, February 3, February
17, March 3, March 17, und
April 7, from 9 to i 0:30 p.m. and
11 am. to noon ut The Music
Center, 300 Green Buy Road,
Winnetha.

The fee for the course is
$200. There is a registration fee
of $15 for new students ut The
Music Centér of the North
Shore.

For more information, call Gil-
da Baryton at (708) 446-3822.

Bring 'Aladdin'
to stage

A live performance of Aladdin
will be staged by young per-
formers ages 8 to 18 at Up-
stage/Downstage Children's
Theater, 441 1 Oukton Street,
Skokie on Friday, Jan. 29 and
Feb. 5 at 7 p.m.; Saturday, Jan.
30 and Feb. 6 at 2 p.m.; and
Sunday, January 31 and Feb. 7
at2 p.m.

Tickets are $3.50 each, with
reservations recommended.

Party packages are also
available, call (708) 674-4620.

Oscar's
9040 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove (708) 965-1977
FRIDAYS - ALL YOU CAN EAT

BATFER DIPPED cOD
LUNCH $6.95 DINNER $7.95

inSude,: secp ned Colo siuu, Pointu Pmcokn, Hum Spiced Appin

This SATURDAy, JAN. 16th
BREADED PORK CUTLET
LUNCH $6.75 DINNER $8.50

- Entry Sendey -
FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS $1,1 .95

inotoding: notinO Tray, Bread Basket, Soup, salad.
Pelate o, Veuntebie, Severene, end Ice C,narn

THIS SUNDAY FEATURING PRIME RIB & ROAST PORK

Bar Association Revue returns to Oakton

/
Satire is the basis offhe Ch/Cago BarAssociaf/on revue com-

ing to Qakton at8;30p.m. Saturday, Jan. 30. For ticlset informa-
f/on, cattthe Oakton BoxOffice at(7O8 635-1900.

Dance program
- receives grant

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty's (NEIU) Dance Program has
received u $17,500 grant from
the Ruth Page Foundation, to
help. sponsor the - 1993 Ruth
Page Duoce Series. The Board
of Directors uf The Ruth Page
Foundation were "very im-
pressed" with the 1992 Dance
Series, and increased the
amount st last year's grant by
$2,500 to support the outteach

YSAE4C
CHINESE
ÇUISINE

NOW
OPEN

in Lincoinwood
It's Worth
Tite Trip!

-
Best Chinese Food

in Town

(We

Deliver the

Pick-Up and Delivery
Is Our Business

3918 W. Touhy -

(708) 329-0035

Special
FREE Soup or Egg Roll

with Any Entree
(Good On Pick-Up Orders Only)

VALID TOIRU FEBRUARY 28, 1993

program which will include sto-
dent matinee performances.

The late Ruth Pagewasaleg-
endary dance, choreographer,
innovator, and founder of the
Ruth Page International Bullet
and the Chicago Ballet.

Dates for the 1 993 NEIU Rsth
Page Dance Series are Fridays
and Saturdays, Feb. 5 and 6,
and April 2 and 3.
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Classi fieds
966-3900

SENOERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Ahinum Siding
Softit . F.,ni.

Seamlns. Guttnr.
Storm Windows. Doom
Roplotomnot Window,

(312) 775-5757

NORW000 SIDING
. SeamIe Gutters

. Soffit Fo,oio
. Aluminum C llnyl SIding
. Window.. 000r. n.r,

. Kitehons . Both, A nue noam,
Fra EstImotus Iouor.d

i ¿312) 631-1555

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full saloirs calotclnoflingnpnniuI-
lot. Free nstimotns fully floAlOd We
nl,o all Lors S Sniom cuWnts.

W5 Milwoukn. Avehuo
Nibs. Illinois

_(708) 827-8097

CARPET SALES

CATCH BASINS
- &SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Yuur N.lghbltroOd SowmMun

s

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Driveways - Patios . Foundations

Stops ' AggIogate ' Briok Paving
Li Canon rl S Bonded
Fron Estimates

Call Guy
(708) 966-7980

'-S---

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
5.asuo.dz000rs

F,oa DaliouryAnd Stauking
Miund Itordwuuds SSS F.C.

Oak 565 F.C.
Chorro. nirch S Hlcllury 515 F.C.

Discount On 2 Or Mura
Call Boyales

17081 888.0102

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Boniness
Servine section of The Bu-
glen Classified Ads and let
the pros do the jobi You'll
find competitine skills and
rates thatlI gine yoa a
great selectign. Whether
you need a job done br are
offering your snrnices, read
and use our Classiheds for
an information, ineopensive
handle on your sree's mar-
ketploce fur fifes everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALL YOUR NOUS EHOLD

NEEDS ANO SERVICES

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Boi!dirg Mointorlanco
'Carpentry

'EIootricl 'Pktrrrbing
'Puirrtirrg-lrrtedorfEeturior

'Weather Insulation
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABI.E RATES
FeCE ESTIMATES

965-8114

INSURANCE

Porsonal - Homo . Auto - Life
Commerciol, M S C Liability

Truoks, Bonds, Wurkoçs COOOP.
e usiness Owners

B usinoss S eroico Sand
Apartment Ruildiogs . Etc. Enc.

Schmitz Agency
(708) 518.9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

. MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

. 'Custody 'Visitotiun
'Support 'Property

. 'Helped Write Joint Cu,tody law
Jolt Losiog, Attorgoy

. 17081 298.8475

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Cell us for o qe oto.

I-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC.0 curved

MOVING?
CALL

6GB-4110
i pi,va or Truvk load

. Askfor
REN

NEED HELP?
CALL...

, 966-3900

s

Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing Editions

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local w 000rs most be li.
censod by Iba Illinois Cowororoe
Cootmissian. The license 011m.
ber most appear in their ndvor.
lisie9. To ho licensed, the wovor
must bouc losara000 on RIe. Do
flot pl000 your belongings IO

jeopardy. Uso s licensed m000r.
For information call:

.

217.782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Rich 'Ihn H.ndnm.n
. PAINTING

atener ' Ecterior
St.ioing and

P rossore Treated Preserving
FREEESTIMATES

R easova bio Rates - I 050m

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

Interior Exterior
Wailpeper HonginglRemoval
. Plaster/Drywall Repairs

Wood Finishing
FreeEst,

TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

Insured References

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAIF4TI5G

-

EXPERT popEn CONCISO
. WOOS FINISeING . PLASTEeINS

00 .suorcu,c B pug toroi sur. b.ck

(708) 967.9733
Call Ven

n5 turonvu. Fra. Eflimato.

PLUMBING

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Typns Of.Plombing
A Sswer Work

24 Hr. Em ortosa e Sornice
(708) 2995706

Beeper (7031 6430167

REMODELING

PREMIER REMODELING, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Il. ,ld,ntjal' Com ors r, ial
tec500. . 0.11,5

' O.pl.c.m.Ot Windosoa
No Job Too Sorall 0, Toc Large

Ucan.ad'Oondsd'lnaur,d
sr. DiScOUOtO Fr.. cAlmata,

(708) 6788989

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Quality
Roofing Sea-vio.

Free Written Estimates
966-9222 -

's

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimnoys Ropoirod S Rebuilt

Masoory
Glass Blook lootullation

Window Coulkiog
Building Cleaning

Residontial.Commercial.lndastriul
Fully I nsuro d - Free Estimctas

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

Specializing -in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

-

CALL DAVE:
965.6725

or banemessage -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

VCR -

MAINTENANCE

USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900 -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOANS! LOANS!
LOANS!

Easy Qual.. Snme Day Acceptunca
Debt CosooRdutian, Pur,onal,

Business, Etc.

I (800) 228-LOAN
a A.M.,g P.M. CST

CAR FOR SALE

less Old, . 90 Rogunoy
Good Conditios - 48,000 Milo,

NC ' All Pow., - $3700
Call Due: l7xfl ROB-5005

CHILD CARE

Roliable Mom Will Bobyait
i, Her Morton Cromo Homo

Nour Edun, Eopmy 17001 567-1427

ESTATE SALE

The Bette Girls
ESTATE SAJES
GARAGE SALES

' SALES ' SET UP ' LIOUIDATION

312)5832222
r adusrtlnlna Opoolalicts :

, rcII AS Wvcsvousccoir

t-
IT

T
C

o
z

VIRGINIA
(312)

736-2853

GIFTS

CLAIRE
(708)

678-0450

Gar OvI,rgc . Churvbuc

- PurA On cric' Evrrça,ry r
-CAbo -

PelavI O

:Gra7 .Spac,alElertc
Sperrig u'Onn,cnrSeltt

Call

Bembi Jacoby
MACNETS - MUGS - LISIamOS

:
Board]

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
Have Veo Had Trooblo Konping

Your House Clean Latoly7
Hane Too Had Troobla Commooicaiinq

With Thosn Who Cloon Tour Hounu? -

Snurtict Tomorrow You Cao Have This
Problem Off Toot Hands

-
Our lob Is To Clean Your Houno

-. r
Woll Do It INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PFIISCISE

\
r - WE HAVE INSURANCE Asd EXPERIENCE

- CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

E & S ROOHNG &
-

TUCKPOJÑTING
. Glass Block Windows Stucco
s Remodeling Room Additions

Porches Garages
Decks Chimmey Repair

Siding Gutters
FreeEstimates (312) 622-7355

MISCELLAÑEOUS
FOR SALE

Easy Ocuir, Sofa S Loon Seat
Bloc, Muano S Cream - Eg. Cond.
Mont Sell EStS -1700140611775

Fsmlsur. - Churay Qcm.o Ans VI.
Padua CondItIon . Bodroom Sat situo

Dlnlou nwn Sut silva
Mu.5 Sull Eemplut. Sut

150) 450.0106

1_902 ENCyCLOPEDIA SET
Major Beund . Top OcaSty

Now Io Bao, Uoopeoud - Orig. $1200
Maus Sell 00tS ' l7OBl 080-0585

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

966-3900

UPIE

PERSONALS

Bugle Classified is
the pIGce tor jou I

Call
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

u GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

PERSONALS

MARILYN

AKE

NOTE!
It's Your
Birthday,

So Go Out
And Have

Funl!
January16

Lone. t"TheBugle
Bunch

Call on. of oursharp udtakors batwuoo
s am. und 4 p.m. aewn doy and $00
flour muuaagu right In thu baut WOl In
town . Th SuOlo', ClousliiOd.t Mura
potuntlul bm.lt ara goleo 50 tour
ad Sloan anywboru alua cd the cous Is
10ml ChOck our spuolal rotos. Call rIght
away und got rnady ter toms ioulant
ruspun.ul

TANNING

2,500,000 HOMECLEANS
SINCE 1976

* 8 HOUR SPECIAL *
* VACANCIES/WINDOWS *

* GIFT CERTIFICATES C
CALLTODAY !!! (312) 589-1011

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
Fór Wood - Mntol or Formino

SAVE 70%
ovor retaoing for o total new look

MUST SEEI
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Years In Vottr Aren

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

E/Tffft377M47'.. . (708) 324-3945

WOLFFTANNING BEDS
Now C0000su,-clul . Noms Unito

From tlS9.00
Lampa . Lotions . Acuossooieu

MonttrinPaflmsnt.
LowAu $10.50 . Call Today
mEE 116W Colo, CaOlog

i (800)462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

h

- WANTED
__i WURLITZERS
.j J(JKE BOXES
__4

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cnodillze
17051 985-2742

The Buglé's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for S- money

"The newspaper that delivers"

]

THE RUGLE,THURSDAYr JANUARY 54, 1993 PACE 25

.PAGE 24 THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY l4 199

e

t

(

p, çs
NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD a
AMERICAS LARGEST e

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Cull

967-0150

FLORENCE
17R01

397-0457

VIVIAN
1414)

2793823
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

tIp

r'-"-:;:;:::00

YourAdÀppearS
InThe Following Editions

ROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE- . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or IfThe Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles NormaiCircuiation Area. . .

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME:

DIET TECH!
FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR

:°:: 1°at :' dqS M g n tpof

wo offer o oompetitiv oIry . fII bonefit pokge .ncluding
3 weeke paid vacation.

For Consideration. Please Call Or Apply In Person
HUMAN RESOURCES

Bethany Methodist Terrace
8425 Waukegan Rd - Morton Grove

(708) 965-8100

PARK RANGERS

d NEp
mt C

II'
AM. To B P.M. Sovon DOVE

(21 9) 769-6649 X71 22,

GENERAL FACTORY
Second And Third Shifts

Countour Saws Has Opening For General Factory -Pro-
duction Machine Operators. Experience Should include
Use Of A Micrometer And Minor Machine Set-up. The
Right Individual Will Have An Excellent Verifiable At-
tendance Record. Starting Rate $7.50 Hr. Plus 40 Per
Hour Night Bonus. And We Offer A Complete Benefit
Program. -

All Applicants Must Have The Name. Address And
Phone Numbers Of The Last Three Employers Or Em-
plovers Covering The Last Five Years. No Application
Will Be Considered Complete Without This Information.

Apply In Person Between 9 AM. And 3 P.M.
Monday Jan. 18 Through Thursday Jan. 21, 1993

CONTOUR SAWS, INC.
890 Graceland Ave. (Mannheim Rd.)

Corner Of Graceland & Thacher -

Des Plaines. IL 60016 -

(708) 803-731 8
E I *.tStVE 1y"E"

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Full-Time
Construction Knowledge

Es

Salary Commensurate

Full-Time

DIET TECHNICIAN
In Natrition Or Registered Diatlech
One To Two Vearo Experience

Competer Oriented - Flasible Heure -

GOOD BENEFITS
With Education & Experience

CALL: (312) 873-8200
EXT. 5374

Or Send Resume To:
I Human Resources--------
I Swedish Covenañt HóSital
I 5145 N. California Ave.

Chicago. IL 60625

o,EWeoW,v.w,awuvuIr

Helpful
Park Ridge Location

PONTARELLI
BUILDERS

Ach Fer Geraldhi,

(708) 698-4200

PHARMACYCOORDINATOR

vdki bH
vt.,.ct w.0 eilt. Stan PThVOOS WPrVI
.ew.Xpeñ.00.pOt.,,.tNOWEEKENDS
on uwvs i r., w..k Wv.,-.'

S:
.1

.nM,P.Id.yee.
cW.eer.a....eujs.a, p.Ek.a.CIl!j2-790

cOMMUNrTVHEALThNIER

-. -

FULL/PART TIME
-

WW,EWWOWWEtWEWO

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Housewives' Mothersl Retirees! Studentsl

Work 2 to 5 hooro w m omm, I, duv Monday thu. Fridly. driving
in Glnnview. Lingoinwood. Morton Grove. Skokiv areas.

START RIGHT.NOW
Mornings & Afternoons - NO Experience necessary

-

WE LL TRAIN YOU
IF VOURE 21 or olderwith a good driving record.

apply in person at: 8253 Lincoln Ave Skokue
or call: (708) 673-0050

S MAIERHOFER Inc
- -

CENTRAL SERVICES ASSISTANT
Oakton Community College han an immediate opeeingfor a Central
samiens Aanintantt oreuelvenn d diatribaS. all invonong
svpples.nprovc:oner.orv.veeovanoua

,quivaI:;:t. a valid
driva,, livense and novolloot driving ravord. Puar nvdraenr
shipping andoveivina eu perieoxe io denired. Interested candidaten
.hxvld apply n pareen er send ,mxme 5W

Personnel Services
Oakton Community Collage
1600 E. Golf Rd. - Dan Plainea. IL 500W

-

noev.e

FULL/PART TIME

ENGINEER
end 5h B d AI nk So F d

- Nued, chief Bnginmr
And Other Qualified Pernoonol In

lnd.gt,ial

Lemtiannm,oaghovtAle.sa.
Plea.. gewand By Ramme Only

INLET SALMON
P.O. Box 530

99611

-

SCHOOLBUSES - $9.25/Hour
MINI-VANS $7.20/Hour

g AM. end 2-4 P.M.. Additiooel Hours, Cherteun Available.
n Paid Training n Monthly Bananen
n Regalar Inereenen o Higher Rets, For Permitted Drivera

Fully aatoussutio. eany to drin.. small nan typa & ragalar nohool
bauen. Trannpoutation to and from work for Mini-Van driva,.. If
you nr. over 21. with a good driving raxord call Lys tedaylll

(708) 3921 252 - -

LIFEGUARDS
Applicalionn Are Being Avoepted For Lifeguard Positione
Wilmette Park Distriot Pool. Must Be Available From Early
.lune through Labor Day Weekend. CPR. First Aid And
Advanced Lifegaarding Certificate Required. Prior Exponenve
Preferred. Hvurn Vary Ax Annigned By Pool Manager.

. .rest nquures o.
Terry .Jutar Or Kurt von Helms

Centennial Recreation Facility
2300 Old Glenview Rd.. Wilmette. IL 60091

(708) 256-9666

Kenai. Alaska

For IRI 'a i
Has Full & Part-Time

- o enin s For:
n HOSTESSES
w

Apply In Person
Marianne Or Chris

W.Dernpster

SEASONAL ATrENDANTS
Needed To Supervise Northbrook Park District

Sledding Hulls and Outdoor Ice Rinks
$6 Hourly To Start - Apply In Person:

Northbrook Park District, Annex Office
1720 Pfingsten Rd. - Northbrook

9 AM to 4 PM or
Call For More Information:
(708) 291-2369

GROUNDSMAN
Joie thu Park Mein tvnxnve Oupartwont in thin entry level

3

Il roll1;:T y
d tn'1w'

Et
dg f rtl

k Dvt

rumvvxl,elvng with deily dvtius required fvr gonaral maintenance
end rePue.

Deadline: Februery 8, 1993.
Por Further lnfvrmation Contact Michael Rea.

- (708) 647-6777
OrFillOutAnAppuicationAt:

7530 Oak Perk Ave.
Nilen. IL 60714

(708) 982-9401
pon.

et
REGISTERED NURSES

w

-$vv
=av;,=::ueW

wwovvcv7ecvcEvevv
vv. rv eco, E,vm.00vvno,e.oe

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Ceiling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE. -

Classifieds
966-3900

.

vv,cv

u

--;- - YoúrAdAppears
In The Following Editions

!ObtJPt1 ONGROVE BUGLE
LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

vor 1 : PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. .
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Pemon At: 8746 N. Shenuer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, PeionaIs, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Oútside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- MACHINETENDER/
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for person with 3-5 years experi-
ence in steel fabricating. The position requires loading.
troubleshooting. and operating coil fed automatic
punch ptesses. Must have good mechanical abitty and
English skulls

- MECHANIC
Industrial

. . - - -Immediate openung for experienced maintenance me-
chanic to repair production machines and related pack-
aging equipment. The successful applicant will have a
Strong background un electrical mechanucal and pneu
matuc systems Some welding and machining experu
ence helpfuL - -

STANLEV HARTCO -

. Stanley Fastoning Synlomn

7707 N. AUSTIN (NEAR HOWARD ST.)
SKOKIE. ILLINOIS

Excellent Benefits Include Life, Health
And Dental Insurance And More.

APPLY WEEKDAYS1O A.M. TO 4 P.M.
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Ive LOAN DEPARTMENT
Position Requires 2-3 Years Loan Experience

In FHA/VA. Conventional. And Loan Servicing.
Including Real Estate Taxes And Loan Documentation.

Send Resume To The Attention Of:
Mr. Drew Kuhter

LABE FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

N. EIStovcAvee Chicago

ALDI
°°

for

r
c ,.hj.,,.

.Prr:[2O-3Ohor.
NÖsUNDAYWORK

a-iIebIvfrom6n9pm

ShkALDl.Adqrni

Ncccvary
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,bvvo ihi.

Mo.l,y
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FRONTOFFICERECEPTION
pART-TIME

W HawO.. vwvg Ev, evvaE[e
y vo

Tp are
M

co H kf I

F W I
cvn,evvLaoo.alAo.

Forest Ville Ncrsiog Canter
684tw.TouhvAvceiie

17081 647-8996

PERRY'S EXPRESS
. .

.loun Our Wunnung Tnem
Now rmt,ourant opon:ng n Don
Pl

w a t
Y f

M
gP

s Kitchen Staff
Phono Order Personnel
Drivers

Apptvatioos Belog Takeo
At Park Ridge Lo.otivo

-

. .Telecommunications!
Advertising

Broadcasters Media Servic
invitesYOli

worlds largest industries!
We re looking for several
highly motivated. positive

good sales track records
to work in our Skokie
office.
Full & Part-Time Hours
Day & Evening Shifts
Paid Training Program

Advancement
Opportunities

Applicatiòns & Interviews
Now Being Taken

- -

CASHIER
Part Tinte - 11 AM to 2 PM

BIG DADDYsT
coco Milwnok,o - Rilen

.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Master Images, a video tape duplication corn-
pany, IS seeking to fill the following positions.
Full-time positions receive medical insurance.
paid vacations and profit sharing.

SalesRep -

NTTES
2

SMOKdESi

Fch
(3121 7743155

6323A ?cKi fos3i

HAIR DRESSERac'kL
tcv?Aivn.
MANICURIST

-
Eccoli.ntoppvroontytvr

Racibinhocon&ncvellnotpay.

Call Franh or

THE ULTIMATE
xaane.

Looking for anexperienced self-motivated in-
dividual that isservice oriented. Salary Corn-
mensurate to experience plus commission.

-river

' -'
DEMONSTRATIONS

T
Permanent - Part-Time

Supervisor!
Demonstrators

-In Nules/Skokue h

This person must have a good driving record
to deliver videos in a company vehicle and

tl customer:.
positive athtude in dealing

Warehouse

eeacuvuccENTERpLAzALEs

DRIVER
$400 Sugn On Bonus!

- OTR & Short Haul
ss4o.s9ao Per Week

ShortHoul-Woekends Off
v

Plus Bonefitn
Local (800) 972-9909

CALL AL KNIGHT AT:

17081 676-8400

This detail oriented person will be responsible
for labeling and packaging video tapes for de-
livery and mailings as well as receiving incom-
ing shipments.

Occasional Help

-
- CALL:

NOTICE DIANE
NOW HIRINÓ (800) 852-3088

Now Teking Applications .-. -a

EwpInfoEaro '.We are looking for people on an occasional
and irregular basis to help label and paákage
-video tapes. We are seeking. to maintain a
pool of people on call for both day and eve-
ning work.

Applications Will Be Accepted Between
8:30 A.M.-5 P.M., M-F. At

Master Images
- 3 1 76 MacArthur Blvd.

Northbrook, IL 60062
(708) 564-0470

CLERICAL
MEDICAL OFFICE
Pleaoa:tPhonoPersOflalutR

Light Medical Datieo
Dictaphone Experience Helpful

Full OrPart-Time

-
References

ParkRidge/ArlingtOfl
HeuahtnLocetuOn

(708) 698-6300

moo-ssneperwmkTosta,t.
(708) 255-7798 Childrens Indoor

Amusement Park
CLEANING in Des Plaines

Gueruntaed Steady Work -Ride Operators
3- DW PorWeak -Hosts/Hostesses

PWdTroinina -Cashier
HMOInsu,onc:Avaabln No Exieorinnce Nnoensauv

Most Speak Enelinlo ov. a
s4.ThPerHoa,

Thom& Hav.V.hd :::1005e Far A FenJ Working with Kids

(708)640-5500

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open -. Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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SALES
Part-Time

Work 3 Days Per Week
Selling Advertising For
The Bugle Newspapers

Sales Experience Preferred
Call Bob:

(708) 966-3900

TIWBtGLE,'FHURSDAYJANUAkY 14 1993,-

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilihiols.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Mving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

PUBLIC SAFETY GUARDS
Oakton Community College has immediate openings on our
Skokie end D. Plomee componen to, Publio Safety Guu,d to
werk weekends. holidays end days when the college is
closed. Quelifiod epplicants should have prier security coped-
ence and be able to work any of 3 shifts. Interested appli-
cant. should apply in person or send resume to:

Personnel Services
Oakton Community College

1600 E. Golf Rd. - Des Plainas. IL 60016

EOEMff

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

THE BUGLE
- CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier
is trae! More potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get more people looking! That's the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
gotthem I
Buying or selling the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

DODGE CITY OF OES pl.AINEO
. 1439 5. Len Street

Des Plaises 7081 295-52eS

WIL-SHORE FORO
611 Groes Say Road

W:l,nette liSa! 251-5305

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1265 E. Dundee Rd.

Palatine 17001991-0499

STEVEN SIMS SU0ARU
715 Chicago Av esue- Esaytcn

lita! 869.6750 - i 312) SIJBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

DATA ENTRY
Larga Medical Group

Ex parlance With Doctors
Offica Billing

Full Benefit Package
Cell: Paw Or Socke -

(708) 679-6363

e LOCAL MESSENGER
-

SERVICE
N_s DrIc.r.WIth Van. O, Pick-opt
lop Pap. Must hsvnGecd Kncwladua

o, Chicugolsubarbs.
Apply In Percnn At

lili Tenne Ac. . Elk Crece Village
(705) 427-1800

SECURITY OFFICERS

asa-fl00 P., He.%. B.*.ftt. AnAl.».

- SECUI1ATEX LTD.

1mal 69a.339t-F . e ann-A pse

-MEDICAL BILLER
Larga Doctors Group

EXP enance With CPT-4 And--, ICO-OCodiflg
-- Full Banefit Package -

Cell: Pain OrSenka
(708) 679-6363

-

EVERYONE
- WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS'

READ
THE

C LA SS IF lE D S
and voura
gcaranteed

r spin around
-she world of

buying ud selling
jo be and ho nr en,
choice business
opparruniries

jusr'a felced

CALL
1708) 966-3900

% - -

BUGLE
-

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

-

I Yôur Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
t MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/UNCOLNWO°D BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'0ft9J1IJ30T8

UTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
145 Bossa Higkwny. Perk Ridge

1705) 523-9000

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1625 Wuakegns Road, Gleeniew

17061 729.5900

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

ENNIttS CI4EV0OLETIVOLKSWAGEN
241 Waukegen Rd.

GlccnIew 17501 729-1000

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
soso Doe,pstan

Skekie (700)671-7600

AUlO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

COMPARE TO BELIEVE
Rneesated A Updated 2 Bodr Apt
New Curpoting - Gnat Lecutiee

Psieutn Estrence - Eludas Freer I-204
View Dl Arre Caranlyand

Laundry/Stonaue - NC ' 5525 MarSh
Mai60 Aputtm.fltt

(708) 658-8463

G LENS SW
zcadnccmaeccmApuntmtst

Fesch Peint - Naw Carpet
Plause Call After 5 pm 708) 296.3710

VACATION

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Get Away To S.autiful

119909 H.nd Island, SC?
1. 2 & 3aR Cosan Condos

TalI-Fra. Fer Rental Brechare
aoo-445-8e64

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal law and the lllieois Ceo-
vtjtetjeo ptehibit diserireieaties
bosad us neoe. celer, rnligieo.
nalienul Origin. see, handicap or
familial stetes in the sole; rental
en E.lands g el housing. Rugie
News papato do net knewiogly
eenopt udoentisieg whiek is in
sioletiun eftke law.

Call enact cansha sp adiaban. burwssn
n .rc. and 4 per. aoary day and gag
wut roanas right In fha bain sper In
sewn . Tha Bugle's Cl.salfladsl Mesa
pot.r9a1 buyers ara Sajou te tao ycer
ad shun anywh.na alce and tha mtl li
lrol Chuok cur sp.eial nate.. Call naht
awey end usI reedy fer seine malen0
rapcnsal

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road. Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 P.M.

Ice showbenefits
Make-A-wish

For the fourth consecutive
year, the official charity for the
Discover Card Slara On Ice Toue
wilIbe Ike Make-A-Wish Fous-
dalion, an organization that
gTanls wishes lo children who
suffer from life-thicatening ill-
nesces.

DiocoverCard Slarson Ice will
- appose al the Rosemoet Horizon

- 0C Friday, Jau. 22, at 7:30 p.m.
This year, $1 from every ticket
parckasewith a DiscoverCard. at
a cost of $23 to $35 per ticket,
will becefit the Northern Illinois
chapter of the Make-A-Wish
Foundation. For ticket informa-
lioncall (312) 559-1212.

Reigeing Olympic Gold Mud-
alisE Kristi Yamaguchi and 1992

Geological -

society sets
meeting

The subject of the Jannary 21
meeting of the Des Plaines Gm-
logical Society will be 50 Years
Experience in Goldsmithing", a

- lecture by club member, Leslie
Somos, Mc, Somos is a jeweler,
who is also a member of the Chi-
cagoLopidaryClab.

Meetings of the Des Plaines
Valley Geological Society are
held on the third Thursday of
each monilI at Oar Lady of Ran-
50m School localed at 8300 N.
Greenwood. Niles, a18 p.m.

-
The public is invited, and all

ages are welcome. Refreshmenls
willbeseeved.

Financial seminar
offered

AseminarbyNorahLee,Wad-
daS & Rued Financial Service

- will help organize finantes so
- - that theaccumúlaliòn of money

can make more dollars und more
'cense',

The free seminar will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursday,
Jan. 21, at DePaul University,
2324N. Seminary, Room 224,

"What Every Person Should
Know About Money' is for the
beginner, as well as tise more ad-
vanced investor,

Por mote isformalion, call
(312) 248-9593 or (708) 647-
1360,

Olympic Silver Medalist Paul
Wylie will joie Olympic Cold
Medalist and four-time World
Medalist ScolI Humillan in the
sixth annual Discover Caed Slurs
on IceTour, -

The Make-A-Wish Founda-
ho0, dediraled lo the happiness
of children who mirst bear the
burden of illness just as they be-
gin to dream, is the largest wish
granting organizalion in the
world. Sinceilsfoundingin 1985,
TheNorthem Illinois chapter has
fulfilled moor than 7' children's
wishes. TheFoandation suiveslo
limit children's dreams only lo
lbeirowu imaginations.

Celebrate
birthdays
at museum -

In honor of civil-righis leader
Martin Luther King, 111e Kohl
Childree's Museum in Wilmetle
will be open Monday, lau. 18.
Slories and a sing-along about
Martin Luther Kiag will be pre-
sentad Sunday, Jan. 17 at 1:30
p.m. and Monday, Jan. 18 at
10:30a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Celebrate A. A. Milne's bleIb-
day during 'Pooh Days" at die
Kohl Childrea's Museum in Wil-
mette. Enjoy art aclivilirs and
special gansls Friday through
Sunday,January 22 through 24.

Friday,. Jan. 22 at 10:30 am.
0131! 2:30 p.m.: Make Pooh paws
or a Piglet lai! li) complete your
"Wiunie The Pooh" costume to
enjoy athome.

Salwday, Jan. 23 at 10:30 g.m.
and 2:30 p.m.: Make a "hunny"
jar for Pooh and play plu Iba tail
onEeyore.

Sunday, San. 24 at 1:30 p.m.:
-join cast members- from "Kid--
stage," a Norlhbruok children's
thealer,groupasthey perform en-
cerplsfrom "WinnieThe Pooh."

The Kohl Childreu's Macearn
is lacaled at 165 Oreen Bay Rd.,
Wilmelte. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday 10 g.m. to 5 pm., Sun-
day unes to 5 p.m. Admission is
$4; children under two years of
age are free, For more informa-
lion, call (708)256-6056.

Firefighter recognized for service

Norwood Home
holds open house

Norwood Park Home will
open ils doors from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan, 20 to visitors
curious lai learn aboul 111e Home
and ils services.

Norwood Park Home, a long
established residence for seniors,
is localed at 6016 N. Nina Ave-
nue -on Chicago's far northwest
edge (3 minutes northeast of ike
Kennedy Expressway, Harlem
exil). Tours of the Home will be
offered and light refreshmenls
will be served.

Norwood Park Home serves
residenlu who are relalively mdc-
pendentbutwhoenjoy the securi-
ty the Home offers,as well as res-
idents who require nursing care.
The Home was founded in 1896
at ils pseseet location, though ro-
lensive building and renovation
have kept ita thoroughly modem
facility.

Norwood Paatç Home residenls
enjoy full dining and housekeep-
ing services. a charming almas-
phere with a Scandinavian touch
(since the Home was founded by
Chicago's Norwegian communi-
ty), medical care if needed, and a
wide variety of social aclivilies.
More information is available at
(312)631-4856.

Seek poems
for contest

Poems are now being accepted
for entry in Sparrowgrass Poetry
Forum's new "Awards of Poetic
Excellesce" poetry contesL Cash
prizes totaling $1,000 will be
awarded, mucluding a $560 grand
prize. Thecontestis free to culer.

Poets may enter our poem
only, 20 lines or less, on any sub-
jecl, in any style. Contest closes
March31, 1993,butpoeluareen-
conraged lo send their work as
soon as possible. Poems entered
in the contest alsowill be musid-
cred for publmcation irr the Fall
1993 edition of Poetic Voices of
America, a hardcover anlhology
to he published in October 1993.
Anthology purchase may be re-
qnired lo ensure publication, but
is notrequited lo euler or win the
costosI- Prize winners will be no-
tifiedbyMay3l, 1993.

Poem should be seul lo Spar-
rowgeass Poesy Fornm, lue.,
Dept. C, 203 Diamond SI., Sister-
ville, WV 26175.

0'e
J

h_ - .'- -----
At a recenimaelia'g oflhe Board of TrusIeus of Ilse North Maine Fire Protecijon Districl, FirefIghter

Richard Burggrat was recognized for his lwenlyyears of devoted service lo the Department and the

community.
FirefighlarBurggraflOifledlheNorih Maine Fire Deparfmenlon October 1 of 1972.

Burggrafis a CertiriedFirefighter I I 1, a CertifiedFire Apparatus Engineer, anda Hazardous Malen-

- als First Responder.
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Earn 20 year awards

Recipierals of the 1992 20 Year Service Award included Ge-
raid Wagner and E,win Fleishmanrg. Also pictured are Trustes
Bart Mulphy and Trustee Louella Preston (far left) and Village
ManagerAbe Selman. -

Energy assistance
grants available

Cruels of up to $200areavuila-
hie this winter to help needy resi-
dential gas hcaliug customers
who are having difficully paying
nalnralgas bills, balare ineligible
for other energy assistance pro-
grams.

The graste are available
through Sharing, a Northern lIli-
noisGas program that isadmiuis-
bred by the Salvation Army.
Since Shariug began in 1983,
graute of more than $4.8 million
have helped thousands of people.

The Salvatioa Army reviews
applications, jadges eligibility
and approves the grants. To qual-
ify for the 1993 program that be-
gins January 1 1, a customer must
be a Northern Illinois Cas resi-
dential healiug customer with an
account balance and have an in-
come level at or below 140 per-
cent of the federal established
poverty level. Applicants should
also he ineligible forslale or fed-
eral energy assislance programs.

To apply for a grant, people
should lake their most recent gas
bill, proof of loud gross houai-
holdincomeaud photo identifica-
tiou to the Salvation Army. To
find the nearest Salvation Army
office,Iook in the white pages of
the telephone directory or call
(312)725-1100.

Forest preserve offers
winter festival

The ForestFteserve Dislrict of
Cook County is offering Ihr per-
feet remedy for Juenary's cabin
fever, lt's tobagganing, sleigh
rides,a nature scavenger heut and
Siberias Husky nient races. And
it's all available - iu plentifsl dos-
rs - atlheForestl°reserve DisIricI
of Cook Couuly's 1993 Winter
Festival. -

Cook County President Rich-
rind Phelan will host the 1993
WinIer Festival ou January 23,
from Il n.m. to 3 p.m. at Jensen
Slidm, Mitwankee and Devon
Aves.,Chicago, und also oujapu-
ary 30, from 11 um. lo 3 p.m.,at
Swallow Clieff, Roule 83 (west
ofMnnnheim Rd.), Palos Park.

At the Winter Festival, there

Jcc offers
off-school programming

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Ceuler (ICC), 5050
Church SL, Skokie, will host a
full day of activities for children
on Marlin Luther King's birthday,
Monday,Jaa. IS.

There will beactivitieu to corn-
memorase the day as well as
sw'unming, gym, and urla and
craflsprojects. -

Sharing receives coniributions
from Northern Illinois Gas eus-
lomers, employees and stock-
holders of ils panni company,
NICOR Inc.

To make a larger conlribution,
or if gas bill paymeuls are rIre-
trouically Iransferred from a
checking accoant, people can
send a check to : Sharing, c/n
The Salvation Army, P.O. Box
lll,Bellwood,IL 60104-1098.

Donatious will be malched
dollar-for-dollarby Northern lili-
Sois Cas up to 5250,000 Mulch-
ing funds come from line compu-
ny's rumines and do not nifecl
customern' rates.

Storiag Program - Masimum
Income Levels by Family Size:
1993 - (Figures represenl 140%
of the 1992 federal poveaty lev-
eis).
Family Size-Annualized-9fldavs

I $9,545 $2,386
2 12,875 3,219
3 16,205 4,051
4 19,535 4,884
5 22,865 5,716
6 26,195 6,549

For family nails with more
than eight members, add $3,330
to annualized Sharing iurome for
euch addilional member.

also will be nnow shoe and cross-
enante)' skiing demonslralions,
pnppet shows, and demonslra-
lions by the Forest Preserve Dis-
Irict's canine and moanled police
anus.

All evenLy ore free. Food will
be availuble forpurchase.

If Mother Nalure does not
cooperute by seeding snow for
the WinIer Feslival, there are
plenty of "non-snow" activilies
plaencd,Phelun said.

For more informalioa, call the
Forest Preserve Dislricl's Special
Events Office at (708) 771-1062,
(708) 771-1014, or TOD 8 (708)
771-1190, Special assislauce and
uccommodalmons Can be nr-
ranged.

Programming wilt be divided
for yoanger and older children,
and run from 7:30 n.m. to 6 p.m.
Children must be brought to the
JOE before 9 am. and picked ap
after3 p.m.

The fee is $21 per member,
$30 non-members, For mom in-
formation, call Dan Cullistein at
(708)675-2200,ext, Ill.

7 29,525 7,381
8 32,855 8,214
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F jung time... Continued from Pagel
submitted during regular -bust- ing candidats packets are the
ness hours, from 8:30 am. to 5 Business . Records Corpoition
p.m., Mondaythrough Friday. and Progress Printing CorpoTa-

Veteran Park Board Commis- tion,bothinChicago.
sioneriamesPierski is still debat- NilesPark Board
ing whether to throw his hat into With three, four year posts
the Village race to seek a fourth open on theNiles Park Board and
term on the Park Board or to sis fourdeclaredcandidates,theCOfl-
0115 this election. Pierski, a 12 test maid cause sparks. Canent
year member of the Park Board, BoardPresidentCarol Panek said
is the Boards current Vice Presi- Jan. 8 she woald seek re-election
dentandinprivatelife,ViCePres- to the Board post she has held for
ident of Swap-O-Rama, a hein one term. Speaking by phone
that owns and operates a chain of from a meeting ofthelllinois As-
fleamarkets. sociation ofParkDisuicls in Chi-

Blases slate includes incum- cago, Panek said "There are so
bent Tiustees Louella Preston, a many other challenges that need

ieach at Steinmetz High lo be taken care of, (and) things
I'd like to see done in program-
ming,,,lhe big issue is weilness
and fitness." Panek was a Vil-
lageTrustee for 10 years.

Niles businessman Bud SImia,
Jr. will seek another term on the
Bo&d he has served for four
years. If elected, Skaja hopes to
move the Board to set money
aside for future Park District
needs instead of using bond is-
sues toges funds.

RickSheridan, who led the Cit-
teens for a Better Nitra organizai-
ton iu pushing for dissolution of
the Park District and ils IaItCOVoT
by tIte Village is seeking his first
elected office. Sheridan, a 19

Continued lrom Page 1 year Nitra resident, is an electo-
cian.

Myrna Breitzman, tong active
in the Niles Events organization
and also involved in promoting
the Village takeover of the Park
District, Itas picked up a candi-
daB's packet: as bas James
Hynes, a Niles Baseball League
member.

Four ollthrs have asked for
packets and anonymity until fil-
ing time. Miçhael CielinskL cur-
rent Park DistnictTreasurrr, is ru-
moredtobeç.ouisideringarufl

NilesLibraryHoard .

With onecommissioner's term
expiring pod. the retirement of
Commissioner Robert Qaattroc-
chi, theràark two openingson the
NiIm Librarp Board, Incumbent
Board member Al Rosen of unin-
corporated Des PlaInes, is seek-
ingte-electiofl.

Rosen teaches inChicago and
atoakton CommunttyC011ege, 1f
elected, Rosen hopes to see more
tightening of the Library budget
and no tax raises He would seek
outside fund'mg, perhaps from in-
dusUy,toenIargeth9tibYc0m
puteratva.

A residentofthe 9200block of
CourllandAVenUe,NileS has also
obtained a candidate's packet, bot
itisunknown ifsheplans to run,

School, Chicago and a lawyer;
Jeffrey Arnold, a lawyer, Admis-

--- ìstrativeDirrctorofCook County
Circuit Courts and former Path
District Treasurer and Commis-
sinner and Andrew Przybylo.
general manageroftheWhite Ea-
le restaurant in Niles, a member

of the board of the First State
Bank of Chicago, the advisory
board of St. Mary of Nazareth
Hospital and a number of philan-
thropic boards, The Mayor and
Trustees serve four yearterms.

Among theprinting firms issu-

Dempster St.

j
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T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967.8282
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shouldbe letby lOOT Feb. 4 and
construction could begin in

spring.
For years, IDOT wanted

Niles and Morton Grove to con-
tribute $700,000 each to the pro-
ject, Peck noted. Under the
agreement approved at a special
meeting of Village Trustees Jan
11, NIIrs will now pay $280,140
(or its portion of the project.
Storm sewer improvements west

.,-. ofilarlem willbepaid by tOOT.
.- . lu conjunction with the road

yrork, n Opticom system will be
-..-jnstallutl at the Dempster Street

-.iizssiii5 of Ozark Avenue,
Shenner Road and Waukegan
Road, With Opticom, emergency
vehicle drivers cati press a button
and changeupcoming traffic sig-
salsas they approach.
-

Presenting the agreement be-
. f0eTruStre5,Village Manag-

- er Abe Selinan noted tIte new
lDeiupster Street storm sewer,
added to special brous construct-
edby the Villageatcenlain streets
leading from both Milwaukee
Avenue and Dempster Street
should solve residents' flooding
problems inNiles. Hepraised the
persiStanCn of Peck, bis suecos-
sor, Jun Noriega and the Dono-
hun enginering consultants fee
the successful completion of the
agreement.

First lady...
Continued from Page 1

Regular Democratic Organiza-
Itou and the admission is $9.93
peradaltassd $4.93 per stndenL

. Por additional information or
- tickets, call the White Eagle ut

(708)

_%

Ak
..1u1;L.1O

ir s' enniS ea

Members of the Girls' Tennis Team of Maine. East High School are: Sstting (Ieftto right) Heidi Ray-

mond, Katie Fett, Irene Lerner, Sylvia Kazmierczak, Manta Magtibay and Catherine DemaViVas.

Kneeling (left to right) Karen George, Debbie Park, Toshiko HiramatsU, Mary Peter, Lena Fridman,

Sandy Oh, Ffachet Bernstein and Ketty Bentsen. Standing (left ro right) Coach Dan Wilson, Jamie

Varghese, Alice Lee, Maria De Le Calle, Gina Chung, Amy Wolff and Coach Lou Petnzzi. Back row

(left to right) Dawn Passarélla, Grace Choi, Elsie Kim, Karl Milinkovieh, Jolie Tziolas and Carly Gal-

field. - Museum - -

-
Learning to save: - designates

The earlier, the better math month
- Couut'mthenewyearWithsPe--

cial math activities at the Kohl
Children's Museum sponsoredby
First Chicago BankWilmette, -

Tuesday through Satarduy,Jan. 5
through 9 at 10:30 am, and 2:30
p.m. Yoangsters will enjoy sto-
riesandartactivitirsand have die
opportunity iri experiment with
an authentic change counter gen-
erouslydonatedbythnbank-

On Saturday. Jan. 23 at 11
am.. Todd Crisman, a First Chi-
cago Person Banker. will help -

youngsters gain a basic under
standing of money and banking.
For those who are interested.
Crisman wilt atoally opon an in-
brent-bearing 'First Generation -

Savings Account" and presenl
each child with a personal photo
identification card for his or her
new bank accounL Families will
also receive u "Fun Facts About
Money" bandant to continue
mathematical learning athome,

To give children u more in-
depth, hands-on learning experi-
esce, the First Chicago Bank-
Witmrtte will be the site ofan nf-
lee-school program on Thursday,
Jan. 28, 4 to S pm. Children in

haps later grade schnolyrars, ne
2nd - 5th grade can register for

S et summer progt'am or-she should be ready to ander-
this uniqnr workshop. which is

stand theconceptofinteresL Start
of the Museum's popular

"BehindtheScenesprogram. The
a savings account or money mur- fee for this program is $12 perexpo -
ketaccount anddemonstratehow child. To register,call(lOS) 251-

Summer Fare '93 the tenth an-
nani exposition of summer pro-
grams forboysand girlsfrom 8 to
19, will be held on Sanday, Feb.
7, 10 am, to 3 p.m. This year
Summer Fare will be held at the
Holiday Inn, North Shore.

A lotofparrntsdole outallow- er -- what money is all about.
ances to theirchildren each work "The first step is to start letting
andchancmare the money hams them make small purchasing de-
a hole in their pockets. Wide- cisions, Noi only does this show
eyed youngsters can't resist the them how the transaction pztscess
temptation .of u new Nintendo worits. it can help them under-
game är the.latest Barbie outfit, stand- - the different values for
However.0 local financial plan- items," Bartoloñe says.
Ser advises that when it comes to By doing that. the child will
learning about money manage- eventually understand that nome
meut,thesnoner,thebeuer, items are oat of reach without
- !fyou want your kids to have saving for them. - The concept
good savings habits luter in life. muy be foreign at first, but even-
teach them- assoon as possible." tually he or she will understand
says Frank Bartolone, fiñancial thathavingaqaarteEOrdOtlaiVitt
planner with IDS Financial Ser- notallow them to buyanytlring in
vicesinRosemont, the store.

He advocates making the sub- Give your kids un allowance
jectofmoneypartOfachild'sed and espars them to perform
ucatioii ai home, - "Your kids chores around the house. "Let

ptobubly know more about mou- them bay some oftheir own toys
ry than you think. Even children or games. In many cases such a

younger than three understand move will make the child proud
that it-lakes money to go to the ofhinorheeownpurchaSingpOW-
store and buy things - whether er,"headds. -

it's for clothes or candy,' says . Advocate that your child de-

Baitolone. -
posit same of hin or her coins in a

Burtolone offers these tips piggy hank or some other con-
when discitising money with - lainerathome.
your child: Begin teaching your Continually reemphastee the
childatage five --oreven young- need to save tobuybiggeritems.

- . Whenyourchildis oldrr,per-

itworks.
W. Touhy. Skokie. to make Sum- . As the child gets older, en-
mer Fare accessible to greater courage part-time jobs and the
numbers of Chicago-area fami- concept for saving for long-term
lies. The hotel is çonvenient to goals.
theEdensand hasparking, As difficult as itmay be at the

The exposition, open free to time. persistence will most likely
the general public. is sponsored help children establish savings
by the American Camping Asso- habits thatwilliasta lifetime, 'he
nation, the not-for-profit accred-
iting body for camps in the Unit-
edStates.ItisintendedtPr0vide Woo Young Kim
answers to parents who have
questions about choosing the -

Marine Píe. Woo Young Kim,
right camp or program for their son of Chong K. and Chong C.
children, The fairwill offer infor- - Kim ofSkokir,receutly complet-
maous for every interest for girls ed the Administrative Clerk

andhoys8tol9. Coarse.

. .----
SPRtNG-REEN

An,erics jggrliood La,,n CrTernn n
n,on,bor uf PROFEsSIONAL

LAWNCAHE LAWN CAREA5SN. nf AMERICA
. FEorILIzING THEE CARE

cu0ESUSTIVaTION - FnEE ESTIMATES

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL (708) 863-6255

6950.
The Kohl Chihtren's Museum

provides children. their families
and teachers with a wide array of
creative hands-on learning expo-
riencen, The Mñseum's exhibits
encourage children to learn
through play and self-discovery.
TrainedMuseum staff conducta11
the specialized programming in-
eluding field -trips, after-school
programs, daily activities and
family workshops. The Museum
also offers birthday parties and
facility renIaIs.-

The Kohl Children's Museum
0 lOted at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette. Houes are Tuesday -
Saturday, 10 am. to 5 pm.; Sañ-
'day, noon ta 5 p.m. Admission is
$3 perpersan; children ander one
yearofage ace free. Formore in-
fornsation,cull (708)256-6056.

MARIA SCIANNAMEO
Maria Sciannameo of Nileu

earned Dean's List Regular Ron-
. ors foe the 1992 Fall Term at Au-
roraUniversity. Dean'sListReg-
nIne Honors are awarded to
students who achievea minimum
3.6grade point average on a-4,0

s'
JANUARY 15

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults, agra

21 to 38, are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 15, at the O'Hare Marriott
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by
Cumberland Ave. and the Ken-
nedy Espy.), in Chicago. The
theme of the dance is "Kickoff
'93." Non-member admission is
$7. Music will he provided by a
professional Di. The dress code
requires coat and tie for mm.
For more infortisation, and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

JANUARY 15/16/17
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

All middleage singles invited
tothmedances. . . SL Peters Sin-
glen Dance, Friday, Jan. 15, 9
p.m., Christine's, 8465 Grand;
RiverGrove, Saturday, Jan 16,9
p.m. , Park Ridge VFW Hall,
Canfield and Higgins. Sunday,
Jan, 17, 6 to 9:30 p.m., Aqua
Bella Hull, 3630 N. Harlem,
Each dance is $5. For infomsu-
tioncall (312) 334-2589. . -

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGEtCY
8O1BWAUKEGAN 130., HILES

. 67-777O

JANUARY 15-17
ORTHODOX JEWISH
SINGLES

Lait month the Chicago Rab-
binical Council announced its
plans for a Singles Shabbaton
in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin on
Jan. 15-17. The weekend will
he at the Abbey. a rcsort fraIse-
ing exquisite accommodations
including a crackling fireplace.
Çiteera room, pool and more.

The program offers a variety
of choices. for example. before
Aaron Freeman, a well known
Chicago based comedian per-
fonos, people could either go
skiing, ice skating, or be enter-
tamed by a trio. One of Chica-
go's finest kosher caterers wilt
provide an array of gourmet
meals, including vegetarian
meals.

The Shabbaton is being orga-
sized by the Orthodox Jewish
Singles, a project of the eRe
which provides singles pro-
gramming throughout the year
in the Chicago urea. For more
information or to register for
the upcoming Shabbaton, call
the eRe office at (312) 588-

I I

JANUARY15
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Cbieagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
glen Group will sponsor a Joint
singles dance al 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, Jan. 15, in the Pent-
house Ballroom of the Stouffer
Oak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Mmic Makers.
Alt singles are invited. Admis-
sims is $5. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at (708) 632-
9600 or Ctsicagoland Singles at
(312)545-1515.

JANUARY 16
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 16,
in the Grand Ballroom of the
Ramada len O'Hare, 6600 N.
Mannheim Road, Rosemont.
Music will be provided by Mu-
sie in Motion. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will be
$5. For more information call
(708) 209-2066.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Dinner and daueing,enjoy an
evening with the North Shore
Jewish Singles (.394-) ut Willow
on Wagner, 1519 Wagner Rd.,

I

Glenview, starling at 7:30 p.m.
on Saturday, Jan, 16. Dinners
start at $8:95, plus tax and tip.
Call Dee at (708) 498-2534 for
reServations and details by Pri-
day,Jan. 15.

JANUARY 17
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles

Dance and Party. foe all singles
from ages 30 - 50, will be held
on Sunday night, Jan. 17, from
7:30 p.m. - 1 n.m. The evening
features Di music. dancing.
door prizes and munehies. Ad-
mission is $3. At Manies
Lounge, ClarionlQualhty Inn
Hotel, Macira Lounge, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. For
further information, call (312)
921-6321.

JANUARY 20
NOI1THSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Join the North Shore Jewish
Singles (39+) open meeting for
an evening of Jewish humor
from ihr CoTent best seller by
Rabbi Joseph Teleshkin. NSJS
members will present readings
from this entremely funny book.
Place: Congregalioa Beth Hillel,
3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmetie.
Date: Jan. 20,7:30 p.m., refresh-
mcnts, Cost - $3.50. Por farther
information call Ralph at (708)
679-8383.

SEnniIig: Uies. Ilts'ttuit Onue. SJznkie-1iaesuwssi1. Ptrslz 1itIge-Des ,PPaiuen,
ltswsod.Cditetr Ptrslz. Ge lffie-nat lfloiae, GemunieteMnntk$nusk

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAuKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

111E EVGLZTHLIRSDAY JANSIAR1'-e4/1999 ::IVIpAGE.l

JANUARY 22
AWARESINGLESand -

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chleagoland Singles

Association and the Aware Sin-
gles Group will sponsor a joint
singles dance at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, Jan, 22, at the Ramada
Inn O'Hare, 6600 N. Mannheim
RA, RosemonL Music will be
provided by Music Makers, All
singles are invited. Admission
is $5. Formore information, call
Aware at (708) 632-9600 or
Chicagoland Singles at (312)
545-1515. -

JANUARY23
CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
SESSION FOR SINGLES

The next classical music rap
session for singles will be held
Saturday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. ut
Mitchell Brothers Realty Office
(downstairs Community room),
2528 Green Buy Rd., (t 1/2
blocks sondi of CenItal St.)
Evanston, Admission $5, infor-
motion (312) 276-3762 (24 beni
day). Nor reservations reqaired,
nos-smoking atmosphere, free
parking in adjoining lot. The
group enables anyone interested
in classical music us an integral
partofhnman life to meet others
with similar tastes in a non-
technical, informal discussion
featuring selected recordings
and hosted bya professional ma-
sician and teacher. -

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY -

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800 -

JsH AOVANCC wi-rH VISA nr MASTEIICARD

I

SILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE
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. CHIP REPAIR IN TUBS OR SINKS

. RESURFACE OLD CERAMIC TILE

. REPAIR FIBERGLASS SHOWER
CRACKORSAGS

a 56 STANDARDCOLORS AVAILABLE
u CUSTOM TINTING

Visit Our New Showroom
at

: 501D West Cifax
:

Palatine, Illinöls

(708)
:

358.8538H
1-800

743-TUBS

.s. a
'-

w
.

ASK ABOUT OUR

FREE ESTIMATES
AND FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

WI0

REFINISHING
SYSTEMS

WITH THIS COUPON YOU RECEIVE

OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE OF ANY COMPLETE

BATHTUB REFINISHING BOOKED BY:

EXPIRES 3.31-93


